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AMOS H. VAN HORN
Not* name "Amoi" and "No. 7 3 " before entering itore,

1897's Crowning
Furniture and Carpet Event
—such success has met this sale that it's "still
on." Greater reserve Holiday stocks than we'd
supposed lets you do amazingly close buying
from practically complete lines. Never made
such wide, deep-down price-cuts in all our
history! Every part of Furniture and Carpet
stock included.

You're welcome to bay on 7flc. weekly payment* during sale as siual.

Fancy
Chairs

We repeat for-
mer statements
—NO f a n c y
chair stock
compares with
this-it's simply
plieii o m e n a 11
E v e r y c o v-
eritig, wo o d,
• hape—no w
ridicnlooBly $ 1 6 . 5 ( ) - a b o v e mnrqucterie,
.mall prices are ^ " ^ " b r o c a t e l l e covered
Diade to give mahogany finish, parlor suit—
t h i s sa l e a o l ie, of tfie season's popular d«-
flavor-notethe 8 i g n a , We've a Buperb parlor suit
98c. special I stock-nearly an ent ire floor

given to 'em. Every pattern re-
duced,

The Stove Department's Lively too
—the cream of the stove demand has stopped. Must get
the range, parlor, and heating stove lines thinned out
while cold weather does last. Prices are cut to the quick.
We've only reliable bakers and economical burners. And
in oil and gasolene heaters there's an endless lot. Same
with parlor stoves, from the smallest to greatest—all
new in style, put a t wholesale figures! The famous
"Portland "alone is not reduced—can't get enough of
,them to supply actual needs.

Drop a postal, or look in daily papers for news of the amazing re-
ductions made in the Carpet Deaf. With we had (pace to tell of

- , --them ben.'

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 3 Market St.,
LOW PEICE8-EASY TERMS. J fj N " r r l a M st->

Tdrphone B80. ' Newark, N.J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

1M0S H. VAN HOBN, Prea. PKBD'K B.LXJM, V.Pns. JOHN W.PABK, SecTreai.

I

|L. S. Plaut & Co,

UUil

] Now
q Is the T i m e

^Lehman's
| to Buy.
XFTTTTnfT*"*Tl

.....THE LARdEST.....

OROCERS AND BUTCHERS
IN MORRIS COUNTY

LEHMAN & CO.L
Lehman's

onlMlable
Mnckaaoln.

Greatest of all ̂ pecital Sales!
Profl j out ot the quettloa. VrioM cut bevood recognition In order to reduce our mammoth" stock of

MghquilltyQrooerfti. Tto greatest selling on record. Buy your suppllss now aid keep over
half jour money in your pocket

THIS sale begins . a . 1 1 % Jan. 8- ail cms Filing l i t , Jan. li
ONE WEEK OP EXTRAORDINARY MERCHANDISE I

COME 01E, COME ALL! ALL MOKE! BACK IF MYTHIHG UNSATISFACTORY.
Fatest Hour, per b u m . . .

Bo

iwmKiaDisBijt , ; . . , .BO i nest Lemoo oruno«QxRM,|i» «« .-~
2 cakes Babbitt's Bosp.,., 7o I ISO Vaallla Eitiact l«e
SeabesOsoaeSospTT.... ...7c loo Vaallla Extract. ™
. . . - . -"^^'"v;;;;;;.v,."v..::."::...7oli8ou«ni>nExtrset

*fjirnissni other articles all reduced. Ask for a circular.
•Bra

Here's a big pSc " Qrder " for Saturday. January 8th, only. All other ol the
above article* are for all week,

98C i
BUY ALL OK THIS

kiadofTea worth Booents

ivsasasssz c»** «**»
I pouadBest MutedCaody '
t pounds rrencb Prunes

Total Value..

BOcents |^O/>
SB cents \M ̂ r 1 „
10 cents ^w i^% •
aocents / 1 1 1 ,
15 cent. / V/W

You can buy tins IIM •' order " from ua on Saturday for Wo. Don't fall to get one of these " orders."
• — Kwrythtag Guaranteed.

L. LEHMAN & CO.
Telephone a. B

CONTRACTOR.

J. J. YRBELAHD
CARPENTER and BUILDER

K«w«l., solid or built up. Btalr RaU« of all dimensions worked ready to put up Mantels.
Ofllot ntUngfc AmMtecturM Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Plana

and Specifications Furnished.

Offloa and hoi>. BUokwell S t . -:- -:- •'•• DOViSJ*. N. J.

.PATENTS
! CAVEATS,DESIGNS,TRADEMARKS.

0 FARRELL, FOWLER & O'FARRELL,
u»J«i andLJjptMj AmirtcM and

l«6 M . M L , r WASHIRCrTON. D. C.
When wrltlnj mention this piper.

u IL. PoyottoBu, Balto., Mil. tttaiuir-u ri oc.

EtV'S CREAM BAIWC '•»«><>»'tl"l?IITSi
Apnlvlntodie nostrils. Itl.011lckl7ab.orbed. m
cents at DnmrisU or by moll; lamples lot by nail.
ELY BltOTUEBS, 68 Warren Bt, New York City.

HI.,
rtta Be. Oaltlmoro,
' • Catalojuefroe.

NOT BRAG, HOT BLUSTER, BUT BOHAFIDE BARGAIN OFFERINGS.

I The Special January Cieirink Sale
AT THE , r:

Bee Hive, Newark
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

DRT AND FANCY GOODS BOUSE IN NEW JERSEY.!

WHY?
Because the lowest prices eve.r known are being quoted on

all lines of reliable merchandise for '

MEN, WOMEN AND
Do not miss it. Come one hundred miles o'f( more if

necessary. It will pay you to attend this sacrificing

sale, 10-20-33 A P e r C € n t o^> a n ( ^ ' " many

instances \

HALF AND LESS THAN HALF FORMER PRICES.
FOLLOW THE CROWD—THEY'LL LEAD YOU TOi

The Bee Hive
NO AGENTS OR BRANCH STORES ANYWHERE.

FREE DELIVERIES. {.

MAIL ORJD£RS-FILLED ON DAY OF REOEIPT.

707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK. N. J. i

RO B ERTS
—THE—

CASH OROCER
Best Ham
Best Lima beans

.loclb I .BestFlour, per barrel......$6.00
.7c qt | '7 lbs. Granulated Sugar 36c

BUTTER 22c
3 lbs. Pure Leaf Lard 35c
libs. Pure Honey..., ...25c -
Good Tea.-. '.'....: 20c
Very Best Teas. '... .45c
a lbs. Arbucklc's Coffee.i.. . .35c
2 lbs. Lion Brand Coffee 25c
5 .lbs. Red Seal Coffee 50c

Condensed Milk , 7c
i boxes'Enameline \ ..5c

-3 lb.pkg.prepared Buckwheat 10c
3 lb. pkg. prepared Wheat.... ide
Best Chewing Tobacco per lb, 25c

6 lbs. Washing Soda •... 10c -
Best Ginger Snaps 5 c

WE GIVE BETTER TEA AND COFFEE FOR LESS

MONEY THAN ELSEWHERE.

FEED, GRAIN, HAT, HEAL, ALL GRAIN, PRICE RIGHT
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT IS IN GOOD ORDER.

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Lamb, Etc.
This Store has been and is the Leading Place

for the poor and rich who buy for cash.

CALL AND LOOK US OVER.

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
DOVER, NEW JERSEY".,

W£ ARE: FOOT TAILORS # * *
And pay as much attention to the fitting of your feet as a tailor does in
fitting your suit. Properly fitted the new shoe should be almost as easy as
the old one. Our prices are the lowest in the city.

COHEN
Sussex St, next to river bridge, DOVER, N. J.

A SEHUOX 20 WOMEN.

Hor Attributes, Opportunities aud
Bl rivileges.

fThlB sermon was delivered In St. John's Epis-
copal Church, by the rector, the Rev. 0. R. D.
Critteoton, at the 11 a, tn. eerrJce on Sunday,
November 81,18lff.]

Text: The Prophet Isaiah, LIV: 6, "For
the Lord hath called thee as a woman."

A. blessod woman gave us our Bavlourr and
it is women now who give us our clergy and
it la women who first prepare and turn hearts
toward God and Heavenly things.

Wordsworth thus describes women} the
mothers, the wives and the sisters of us men.

"A perfect woman, nobly planned
To worn, to comfort and command,
And yet a Bplrle, ettll and bright,
With something of an angel light."

It was women who followed the persecuted
and stricken Saviour of the world in affec-
tionate sympathy.

At the time of the crucifixion there was
found only one man (St. John, our patron,
for whom our church is named) who was
brave enough to be with the crucified Lord
as His friend and disciple, while there were
three unprotected, brave women, who had
the Buhlfino and inorul courage to stand by
the Saviour, in His agony on the cross until
the end.

Three women to one man. And has it not
been the Baine way ever since that time ?

My dear friends, you will always find three
women to one man who embrace Christ'B
religion and live BB becomes It. While men
Still forsake the Saviour and flee from Him
and leave His cause unsupported, there are
women who have the grace and character
boldly to say, •' I will never leave Thee or
forsake Thee " Why Is it that at the early
eorviceu we do not see the men ? Was it not
in the olden time, the women "who came to
the sepulchre, very early in the morhiug,
whilo it was yot dark I" Will tho Lord not
surely bless every man and every woman,
who, self-denyingly Beeks film early and
finds Him, where He has promised a certain
presence f At our early services we Bee the
sisters of the faithful Marys, but where are
the brothers of John ? Aud this is St. John's
church. In works of mercy, in deeds of re-
ligious charity, in everything that if lovely
and worthy of emulation, women outnumber
us men three to one. The greatest controll-
ing power for good that the world can pro-
duce is a good woman. Where would the
world be without good women ? "The Lord
has called thee," my Bister, "as a woman,"

Last Sunday morning we considered Bome
of the duties of men as pertaining to tho
Christian and spiritual life, man's duty to-
ward his God, and toward his brother men
here on earth. This morning we speak to
women, whom God h u crowned btcuaa.of
the angels, The man must always bars his
head in the church, the presenoe-chmmber of
b > £ l d and w b s a u w h*«ntem that mend

Teinple." While " a woman fraying or
proptmyinf with liar bead moonnt d i f
hononth bar head beeaaWof the ana*la.'' A
woman or'gl'rl'ihould n r n r nnoonr her haad
in church, her head aboojd always be oorared
when in the home of God. Head gear repra-
Mntedrayatty,hoMru<ti»w>r. The woman
weara her crown fciaauia of the «ng»U. She
is man's good aagal and Wi queen. "For the
Lord'mthcalled th«e i» a woman." I t 1 _
a woman, who bore the oloawt relation to
our.Lord'Jeauc Cbriat, '-Itwaa<a woman who
hail Hii choiont human lore while on tarth,
it Was a woman who waa with Him when Ha
came into the world, and with J«nn Cbriit
aa' with every true and manly man, a
woman, His moUier, la tho one above all
whom He calls blessed. I t waa a Woman, this
woman,'whom "all generations shall call
blessed." His Virgin mother, who at the
cross waa with Him in closest love, who also
was with Him at the last of' Hiaearthly life

ilaa with Hidi'in ita boglaning. So on
Good Friday we stag our "Stabat Hater."

A t the cross her station keeping,
Btood the mournful 'mother, weeping

Where He hung, her dying Lord.
For her BOUI of joy bereaved
Bowed with anguish, deeply grieved,

Felt the sharp and piercing sword.

Who, on Christ's dear mother gazing;
Fieroed by angulBh so amazing,

Born of woman, would not weep I
Who,.on Christ's dear motbor thinking
.Bnch a cup of sorrow drinking,
Would not share her Borrows deep!

It was to a woman that the Risen Saviour,
early on Easier morning, flrat showed Hiin-
self in His Glorious and Eosuirected Body.

It was to a woman He flnt announced HU
coming aaoenaion into heaven. Asthe Evan-
gelist Hark says: "Now when Jesus was
risen, early the first day of the; week, He ap-
peared first to;Mary Magdalene."

Bt; John tells us that Jesus Bald to this same
Mary Magdalene at that time: Go to my
brethren and say linto them, I ascend " to my
Father and your Father, aud to my God, and
your God." He appeared first, not to a man
but to a woman. Not a n t to Pilate, that
cowardly Roman ruler, to show him that He
had conquered, and thus convince the worjd
that "He indeed was very Christ." Not first
to the Jewish Hierarchy and elders who
might by this means have been convinced
that Jesus Christ was. indeed "He,whoBhonld
have restored again the KiDgdom to' iBrael."
Not oven to S t John, the beloved disciple,
His chosen apostle, and His tried, loyal and
steadfast "friend in whom He trusted." Not
to warm-hearted and repentant St. Feter,
who on Pentecost "opened the kingdom of
heaven to all believers." Not to any man
did the Redeemer of the world firat reveal
Himself in His : resurrected body, but to a
woman. A woman who bad been a sinner,
out of 'whomj in by-gone days, He " had
oast' seven devils." • To a .woman, of ; whom
we know, nothing save that she had lost
her reputation, but WAS saved because
sub lqvcd*'Qod,A and ropentod of tho evil.
Alwonluv ''Who~waa lost and was found
again;," who was converted from tier sins
{not to her sins) to serve, the.,Living God.
Aivromon.'whom wo nowcallBt. Mary Mjgdar
leno. ' To. this woman bur Bltjcn Mastor first
delivored th'e'lD'ivine Commission to preach
tho Gknpel of tho Eraurrectlon and the
AscenBiotK ' To carry this joyful messago of
curtain balvallon, not merely to His fullhful
laity, but to preach the glad tidings to His
own chosen and consecrated clergy, Apostles
or Archbishops. And In hor has our Lord
and Saviour Bpeolally given the samo Divino
Commission to every woman, nud especially

Continued on liailA page.

New Year's Day Shoot.
Owing to the extremely cold weather a

very small crowd attended the shoot at the
Richardson & fioynton Athletic Oroundj on
New Yearns afternoon. Subjoined the scores
made:

FIRST SWXEP. 10 LIVE BIBOS.
A. K. Baker, 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
N. Phillips, 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 0
W. B. Gillen, 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0
J. Taylor, 1 1 O 1 0 1 1 0 1 1
T. Johnson, 1 0 1 1 1
Edward Taylor, 1 1 1 1 1

SECOND SWEEP. 5 BIRDS.
Fred Taylor, 0 0 0 0 1
Edward Taylor, 1 1 1 I 1
W. Phillips, 1 0 0 0 0

FIB8T SWEEP. 10 BLUE HOCKS.
A. Barnes,

Ironla, 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 0
W. Squires;

Buccasunna, 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Phillips, 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1
A. Clark, 1 0 1 1 1 10011

SECOND SWEEP. 5 BLUE IIOCKS.
Glllen, 0 0 0 0 0
J. Taylor, 0 1 1 1 1
Clark, 1 1 1 1 0
Barnes, 1 1 1 0 0
Squires, 1 1 1 1 1

THIRD BWKEr. 6 SLOT BOOKS.
Clark, 1 1 1 1 1
Barnes, 0 1 0 1 1
Squires, 1 1 0 0 0
} . Taylor, 0 0 0 1 1

rounTn SWEEP. 10 BLOE BOOKS.
Squires, 1 1 1 1 0 00111
Clark, 11001 11111
Ouruen, 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0

Presentation of Dodges.
On Friday ovoniDs;, January 14, Brigadier-

Qenoral Bird W. Spencer, Inspector General
of Kifio Practice of the Second Regiment, N.
a. N. J., will visit this city to present badges
to members of Cotupauy M. The following
members will receive five-year silvor crosses
of honor: First Sergeant W. A. Surnburgor,
Sergeant Ernest W. Goodell and Privates
Robert E. Burns, John H. Donahue, Rhine:
hold Heinrick and Thomas A. Searing. Pri-
vate Robert B. Burns will also receive a
sharpshooter's badge. Marksman's badges
will be presented to tho following: Captain E.
L. Petty, Second Lieutenant J. Wesley Ron*,
First Sergeant IV. A. f urnburger, Sergeant
E.'W. Qoodell, Sergeant A. P. McDavit,
Musician James P. Dowdall, and Privates C.
B. Anderson, Fred. Batton, Ethelbert Byram,
Thomas Blakely, Charles Bowers, John H.
Donahue. James Gibson, George E. Hong-
land, Rhlnehold Heinrick, E. D. Hopler,Max
Herman, O F . Johnson, S. P. Mills, Samuel
Meyers, George Maseker, Thomas A. Bear-
ing, Louis l i . Spencer, George Sherm, Alomo
Thorp and O H. Wbitehead. The members
will meet at the Armory in f nil dreas uniform,
with black helmets and;white gloves.,

Don't fo i s t toe great maMrama, " ITe-
vada, or the Lost Warn," whleh win be put on
tot boards in toe Baker Opera House on
Saturday, January £9, for the benefit of the
libraries of Dover's pubuo schools.

Taeatrongeatcaat known in Dover, aided
and abetted by Prof. Craven, a director of
stage art In New York, will reader the play,
Tbe.oatt.wlll be as follows:
Nevada, the Wanderer W. II. Bpangkr
WlnKle, a Chinaman Ernest Goodell
Varmont, an old miner. Reuben Burchell
Tom Carew, a miner ' Prof. Craven
Dandy.Dick, a young miner..Fred. Mayberry
SilasBteele, a missionary......AlbertMeafoy
Jarden, a detective... . . . . . . . .Charles Bowers
Jabs, a black miner. . . . . . . . . . .Louis Heiman
Mother Merlon. . . . . . . . , ; . . . .Mary Drummer
Agnes Farlee Lizzie Maguire
Moselle, a waif Florence Wier

Prof. Craven's little child, two years and
seven months old, will do. specialties between
the acts.

A. Bravo Besone.
George Dlckereon, twelve years of age, of

Denville, proved himself a hero on Tuesday
by plunging into the cold water of the Mor-
ris o«nal and atving his littlo sisters, Ella,
aged nine,' and Clara, aged 7, from drowning.
The two girls were' with about twenty other
children skating when the ice broke and they
were thrown into the water. Calling Ui the
other skaters to get a board, George Dicker-
son plunged into the water, and, throwing an
arm about raeh slater, he clung to the edge of
Uie Ice by biselbows. Toe children remained
in this perilous position for twenty minutes
before the other, akatersi brought. assistance.
Then, by tbe aid of a small limb of a tree,
the children were dragged from the water.

IFrom Prlnolpal Hulsart's" Report.
Subjoined is a summary of Principal J.

Howard Hulsart's, report of attendance in
tbe Dover Public Schoo!§ for the month of
December, together with a like Bummary for
the same months in 1895 and 1890, given for
punuseB of comparison:

December,.... 1897 1890 .1805
Annual Roll to date, 1205 1111 1030
Monthly Enrollment...... 1105 1026 950
Average Monthly Roll,... 1050.0 95S.7 900.3
Average Attendance...... 949.8 831.9 813.7
Percent, of Attendance,.. 89.9 80.3 90.4
Tardy Marks,..'. 81; ; 8T 80
Freseutandeariyeveryday 406 311 •

Not kept.

Beauty, Uti l i ty and Value
Are happily combined in Hood's Sarsaparllla
Coupon Calondar for 1898. The lovely child's
head lu an emboened gold frame, Burrounded
by sprays of flower* In mosaic,.the harmonious
pad in blue with clear figures, and the Cou-
pons by means of which many valuablo
books and motbor articles may be obtained,
make up the most desirable calondar we
have ever seen. The first coupon article is
Hood's Practical Cook's Book, a handsome,
usoful volume of 850 pages. Ask your drug-
gist Tor Hood's Coupon Calendar, or send 0
rents in stamps for one to C. I. Hood & Co.,

LowoU, Mass.

Bnoklon's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salvo in the world for Cute,

Brulsos, Soros, Ulcers, Salt! Rheum, Fevor
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Robert KUlgore, Druggist, Dover, A. P.
Green, Chester, N.J,

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
WABUIROTON, D. C, Jan. i, 1898.

The proposition for the establishment of
postal savings banks in this country is meet-
ing with a good deal of quiet favor here in
Washington. It is said, in fact, that the
Postmaster General's bill will stand a better
chance In the United States Senate than any
other of the financial measures proposed or
likely to be proposed by the present national
administration. Yet, it is predicted that
there will be a strong fight on it when it
comes up for action and that it will meet with
manifest and determined opposition. As it is
an administration and Republican measure it
is not hard to determine where the opposition
will develop, but Gen. Gary thinks the pro-
position so comparatively simple and so man-
ifestly advantageous to the people of the
country that he has great hopes of its enact-
ment into law. He has studied all sides of
the queBtion and will doubtless mokeastrong
presentation of his case when called upon by
Congress to support tbe plan by facts and
figures. As an examplo near at home, he
will probably Bhow tbe excellent workings of
the BTStem in Canada, where, with her five
millions of people, there were on deposit in
postal savings banks a year ago over twenty-
six million dollurs in small accounts.

Gen. Gary says that tho United States is
behind other countries in this respeot, most
civilized countries having postal savings
systems, thus giving an opportunity for the
people of the poorer and medium classes to
safely invest their hard-earned savings. In-
vestigation shows that this country is sadly
In need of such &n Institution. Private sav-
ings bankB have, left the people of many large
communities, and, in some cases, almost en-
tire States, without facilities whereby they
may invest tlielr cash surplus. The sole con-
venience, he says, which these people have
enjoyed and are using t<vday Is the facility
for exchange ailorded by the money order
syBtemof the Post OfflceDepartment. Asan
evidence of this, during the current year
moro than 63,000,000 transactions were made,
in the 21,000 money order offices, and neariy
1800,000,000 was received, and paid out Mil-
lions of money orders were bought to be uasd
by the buyers aa drafts and In plaoe of bank
checks.

The greatest objection, probably, which has,
been made to the establishment of the postal
banks and the receipt of dep aits by the Gov-
tirnmont is as to the investment which the
Government must adopt in order to pay a
suitable Interest on the deposits. It Is pro-
posed to pay interest at the rate of 3 per cent,
or 2%. per cent, and many people assume
that the Government could not find proper
Investment for the money deposited which
would enable it to pay that rate of interest
Gen. Uary, on the other hand, believe! that
there will be no difficulty whatever in invest-
ing the deposits in flrstrclass securities which
would not only pay the Interest proposed, bat
at tew same tins aMbla tfea Ckwan^a^aVto
radno. Its cpansss to other JlranHwi. Tto-1

InteresfrbsariDgdeoto/ths Uattsd OMas to
now about MS»,O0u,<M, aad all of M b a s n « < '
percent, or more. If tbe deposits wan in-
vested in these securities, It is arldanttlaC
tbe Government would save' tha illfTai ssami
between tbe a or 2Jf per cent and the 3% par
cent., or at least that portion of it not neces-
sary In paying the expenses of the system.
The Postmaster General;has various other •
suggestions in regard to investments.'

One of the best suggestions, however, and
one which has impressed itself upon Gen.
Gary, is the scheme of Gen. Stone, tbe acting
president of the. League of Good Roads of
America, who proposes that the Government
shall Invest "the deposits in county bonds
throughout the various States, Uie money to
be used in the construction of good country
roads. The proposition seems a'simple and
feasible one and one which will likely mast
with great favor with the farmers after the
provisions are . thoroughly understood by
them. It is simply that the county shall iaras
bonds and sell them tb the (ioverament and
pay the same interest on them to the Govern-
ment which the Government must pay to toe
depositors In the portal banks. This interest
would be more than met by tbe monsy which
is annually used in working on country roads
and keeping them in a pusable oondlUoa.
The (treat advantage apparent from this pur-
chase of local bonds is In the fact that the
money would not leave the community when
It was deposited. Instead of going to large
business centers for investment, as would be
the case in the purchase of all other securi-
ties which have been mentioned, it would
stay directly In the county and be utilised and
paid out to tbe people of the county. The
benefit to the county and country generally
from the building of good roads is hardly to
be estimated. In many sections of the country
the road facilities are so bad during part of
the year that it is impossible to do any baml-'
lug;.orif hauling Is attemptod, the farmer
makes nothing more than wages at it, and
gets nothing for the crop.which he is trans-
porting. Good roads and prosperous com-
munities go together. Tho railroads'are will-
ing and anxious to lend every effort to the
construction of good roads, hauliog ballast
and material at cost, as it is to their Interest
to Up aa large an area of country as passible,
thus increasing their freight traffic.

"Ancient Tjooal Hlatorv**'
in " Ancient Local History," published in

The Sussex Register last week, we find nnder
date of October 0,1854, this item :

"Thomas B. Segur, Cashier of tbe Union
Bank, of Dover, died. Directors of bank, in
appreciation of his services, gave him 15,000
on his death bed.

And under date of December 1, ISM; this
item:

" Charles McFarlan appointed Cashier of
Union Bank of Dover, vice T. B. 8egur,
deceased.

The Greatest Discovery Tet .
W. M. Repine, editor Tiakllwa, 111., Chi*f,

says; "Wo won't keep house without Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. Experimented with many
others, but never got tbo true remedy until
wo usiidDr. Kintr'HNowDtaoavory. Noothcr
remedy can take its placo inoarhome, asln it
wo have a certain and sure cure for. Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough, eto." It is idle to
experiment with othor remedies, even if they
are urged on you as just as good as Dr. King's
New Discovery. They are not as good, be-
causo this remedy hns a rocord of euros and
besides Is guaranteed. Itnevorfallstosatlsfy.
Trial bottles froo at Robert Killgore's drug
itoro, Dover, and A. P. Green's drug, etordt

Chester.
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NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
TO COXVEXE JX TJtEXTOX OX XJZXT

TUE8UAY.

IMPORTANT OFFICES TO BE FILLED.

Complication! Owing to the Retirement
of GoYernor arljjei—Iti-pnblicani In
Control Iu llotli llranoUei—Strife After
the Otticp* to J(o Flllod.

[Special Correspondence.!
Trenton, Jan. 6.—The one hundred and

twenty-second session of the New Jer-
sey legislature will open at 3 o'clocH
next Tuesday afternoon, with the He-
publicans on top in both houses. The oe*
caslon will be one of the most notable
in the legislative history of the Btate
by reason of the fact that the president
of the senate will be elevated to the ex-
ecutive chair to succeed Governoi
Grlggs when the latter takes hia place
us attorney general in President McKin-
ley's cabinet. The situation is rather a
novel one, the only precedent being un-
der the old constitution in 1802 and 1S03
when John Lambert, vice president oi
the senate, served as governor pending
a deadlock over the election ot a presi-
dent. The ofllcefl of governor and presi-
dent of the senate wer& at that tlma
merged In one individual. AttorneyGen*
eral Gray has made a close study of that
case, as well as of the Iawa of the state,
with a view to properly directing tht
senate's course in the present emer-
gency. There WBB a belief that when
Senator Foster W. Voorhees of Union,
who Is slated for preBldent, assumed
the executive office he would cease to
be a member of the senate, which would
leave the Republicans without the two
thirds majority so very useful at timet
for the purpose of suspending rules,
etc. It ia now held, however, that ha
does not forfeit his seat In the senate,
because that would leave Union county
without a representative, and furthei
because It is in his character as senatoi
that be is to exercise the office of tem-
porary executive. It is not expected that
he will regularly sit with the senate,
but he will have the right to do so if his
party deem it necessary at any time
The present ruIeB of the senate prevent
the substitution of a temporary chair-
man lor longer than a day v.t a time.
but it Is believed that the rulea will be
amended to permit the selection of a
temporary chairman for the entire ees-
Bion and that Senator William H
Bklrm of Mercer will be the appointee
Of course he will preside In the absenct
only of President Voorhees.

Other Legislative Officials,
It Is not likely that Governor Griggfl1

resignation will be presented till the
week following the organization of the
legislature, and It may be delayed •till
longer if complications arise over the
confirmation of Attorney General Me-
Kenna as justice of the supreme court.
A. public reception may take place in
the executive chamber at the statehouss
when Governor Grlggs withdraws and
Senator Voorhees takes his place,

A conference of the Republican sena-
tors will be held next Friday to choose
the other senate officials, in addition to
the president. There Is a contest foi
the senate secretaryship, a berth that
pays ?l,200 for about ten weekB' work,
there being not more than three days on
an average in the legislative week. Hen-
ry B. Rollinson of Rahway haa had this
place for three years and, In accordance
with party usage, now gives way to
some new aspirant. Frank Frey,a news-
paper man of Cam den, was at first
elated for the secretaryship, but so much
opposition has developed against him
at his home that he may slip up on the
place. If he does, the most likely man
1B Augustus S. Barber of Woodbury,
who would prove popular and efficient.
The minor offices invite the usual scram-
ble.

In the assembly there was quite a
struggle for the speakershlp awhile ago,
and the prospects favored George W.
Porter of Essex. Carl Lenz and some ol
the other Republican leaders in his own
county, however, antagonized Porter,
and the situation shifted in favor of
David O. Watkins of Gloucester, who la
•ure of the office. But if Essex county
has resigned the speakershlp it haa not
been because of excessive modesty, for
Essex men are named for pretty much
every other place within the gift of the
assembly, from clerk down to door at-
tendantB. It Is given out as a sure thing
that ex-Assemblyman Thomas H. Jones
of that county will get the clerkship.
Charles H. Folwell of Burlington will
be engrossing clerk, and ex-Assembly-
man Charles F. Hopkins of Morris coun-
ty will be reading clerk. The smaller
offices will be parceled out when the
Republican caucus meets next Mondav
nlgrht

Something decidedly out of the ordi-
nary is the resignation of Assemblyman
Elect Alexander Simpson of Hudson
county, to which step he has been
driven by reason of his indictment in
Hudson county for conspiracy to defeat
Justice. This reduces the number of
Democratic assemblymen to 22. There

. are 37 Republicans. In the senate there
are U Republicans to 7 Democrats.

SutJceU of I*vitiation.

If the Republican leaders could have
everything their own way, there would
be a short session and an avoidance of
many troublesome questions of legisla-
tion. The Democrats, however, have a
pretty fair representation In both
houses this winter, and they will allow
no opportunity to pavs for getting their
opponents into hot water. In view of
the Important state elections next fall.
There are some radical thinkers, too, in
the dominant party who will. Intention-
ally or unintentionally, play Into the
hands of the opposition, and thus the
proBpect Is for a rather lively winter.
Senator Daly (Dem.) has announced his
Intention of throwing as many bombs
BM possible Into the Republican camp
and he will have a stubborn band of
supporters.

One of the subjects which give the
Republican leaders concern is the prop-
osition for a railroad commission. Sen-
ator Johnson (Rep.) of Bergen has
given a good deal of study to this mat-
ter, and the result Is his belief that a
state body is needed to deal directly
with the railroads with respect to
changes of grade and other questions
that now come within municipal con-
trol. The senator urged legislation
along this line a year ago, but his bill
was defeated. It Is Interesting to re-
member that originally he was attack-
ed by those who believed he was work-
tng; in the Interests of th« corporations
And with a view to taking a feature of
home government from the municipali-
ties. The assertion that he intends to
reintroduce.hla bill this winter, how-
aver, meeta with opposition from the
•ther side.
.General Sewell, who apeaks for the

Pennsylvania railroad, has come out In
an Interview denouncing the railroad
commission Idea as fraught with dan-
ger to the roads. The latter, he says,
would sooner take their chances with
th d i f f t

reckless and ruinous expenditures alike
to the corporations and to the munici-
palities and townships. The companies
themselves, as is well known, are de-
sirous of abolishing grade crossings in
the cities as rapidly as circumstances
will permit, but they do not wank to be
driven Into a scheme of improvements
regardless of expense. It is believed,
however, that if Senator Johnson intro-
duces his measure it will be heartily
seconded by the Democrats as in the
Interest of the masses.

Constitutional Convention Talk.
A great deal has been printed in cer-

tain newspapers within the past few
months looking to the holding of a con-
stitutional convention. The idea gain-
ed strength when it was discovered that
Governor Grlggs came near declining
a place in President McKinley's cabinet
because of the possible difficulties that
might grow out of his withdrawal from
the executive office. Had there been a
lieutenant governor, as in moat other
states, no such apprehension would
have existed, and forthwith the need
of amending the constitution was pro-
claimed. But here again General Sew-
ell has called a halt. He foresees that
behind the demand for a lieutenant
governor there is a. movement to de-
capitate the smaller counties of tho
state In the matter of representation iu
the Btate senate. At present each of
the 21 counties has one senator, and the
smallest county has as effective a voice
in the senato as the largest. This state
of things has long rankled In the
breasts of the people of EBsex and
Hudson counties more particularly, and
they tolerate it only because they can-
not help themselves.

If a constitutional convention were
held, a determined effort would doubtless
be made to increase the representation of
the larger counties In the senate and to
lop off the strength of the less populous
sections by having one senator stand for
a district embracing several counties.
Senator Sewell holds that any such
change would be a vicious departure
and that the present arrangement prop-
erly preserves the balance of power In
the state. If the larger sections had a
majority, he says, they would be apt to
disregard the small counties In matters
of legislation. In addition to these ar-
guments there Is no doubt that the
present arrangement gives the Repub-
licans a much better chance to control
the senate than If the majority came
from the cities. General Sewell thinks
there IB no need of any constitutional
amendment except It be one providing
for biennial sessions of the legislature.
The constitution, however, cannot be
amended, except by constitutional con-
vention, for five years because of the
adoption last fall of one amendment.

Several commissions will report to the
legislature, and their recommendations
may lead to the framing of some valu-
able new acts. One of these commis-
sions was appointed to codify and revise
the laws with respect to crimes and
criminal procedure. This commission
has Its report ready, as has also the
commission to revise the election laws.
No radical changes In election laws are
intended, but the desire has been to wipe
out conflicting- passages and to make the
laws uniform and intelligible. One rec-
ommendation, however, will urge steps
to make more strlns&nt the requirement
for personal registration.

Gubernatorial Appointment*.

Speculation as to whether Governoi
Grlgga or Acting Governor Voorheea
would make the appointments which
fall to the executive this winter Beems
to be settling Into a conviction that the
two gentlemen are working together
and that Governor Grigga will dispose
of as many as possible before retiring,
leaving to his successor only those
which stand over unavoidably. Such an
arrangement commends Itself as the
most politic, as It will keep Senator
Voorhees clear of entanglements which
might defeat his aspiration for guber*
natorial honors next fall. Following are
the more important offices at •take:

A judge of the court of errors and ap.
peals to succeed William H. Vreden-
burg, appointed ad Interim; term, six

PERSONAL MENTIOX.

ReaderB of the ERA can aid materially in mak-
ing tula column of UiUirraL Contributions should
be signed by the sender's came as a guarantee of
geoulaeueefl.

Albert Hodden has been visiting friends in
Newark.

Edward Laird spent Sunday with hia par-
ents at Fleraington.

Miss Louisa Kamfuski bos beau visiting
friends hi F&terson.

Charles N. Folasky Bpent Sunday with
friendB in New York.

Fred. L. Drake, of Jersey City, has been
visiting friends in this city.

Mfstj Lena Kilter, of Netcong, has been
visiting frieuda in this ciLy.

Miss Susan Cour&en, of Succasunna, spent
Monday with friends in this city.

Mrs. George Pierson 1B still confined to her
bomo on Orchard street by illness.

Percy Wier, of Morristown, has accepted a
position in J, A. Good ale's drug store.

William Bolitho, of New York, spent Sun-
day with hU mother on Blackwell street.

Charles Krutzer, of McFarlan street, spent
New Year's Day with relatives in Brooklyn.

Miss Mabel Courtright, of Lake Hoptit-
cong, spent Monday with friends in this city.

Miss Edith Cox and Frank Cox, jr., epent
New Year's Pay with filmida iu New York.

Charles Kenneck, of Newton, spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Single-
ton.

years; compensation, about U.200.
A chief of the bureau of labor etatli-

tlcs to succeed Charles H. Sim merman.
Democrat;
years.

s*lary, 12,500; term, live

A district court judge for Hoboken to
succeed Elijah T. Paxson; salary, $2,600;
term, flve years.

County judges to Bucceed the follow-
ing; JoBeph Thompson, Atlantic; James
M. Van Valen, Bergen; Robert 8. Huds-
peth, Hudson; Willard W. Cutler, Mor-
ris; Thomas F. McCormick,"Union; Wil-
liam H. Morrow, Warren.

Prosecutors of the pleas to succeed the
following: Samuel E. Perry, Atlantic;
Jonas S. Miller. Cape May; Charles H.
Winfleld. Hudson; Bayard Stockton,
Mercer; Joshua S. Salmon, Morris; The-
odore Simonson, Sussex; Frederick C.
Marsh, Union.

Five members of the state board of
arbitration.

Two trustees of the State Reform
School For Boys.

Two trustees of the State Industrial
School For Girls.

Five deputy factory Inspectors at Bal-
arles of $1,000 each and members of sev-
eral nonsalarlcd boards.

In most of the foregoing- coses Repub-
licans will replace Democrats.

A.X8WER IT HONESTLY.

the different municipal authorities who
understand local conditions rather than
with a board of three commissioners
possessed of arbitrary powers and re-
sponsible to nobody in particular. Such
a board, he says, might order altera-

Are the Opinions of Citizens Wot More
Sellable Than Those of U t t e r Stran-
ge r s f

The aboveis a vital question.
It is fraught with interest to Dover.
It permits of only one answer.
It can't be evaded or ignored.
A Dover citizen speaks here.
Speaks for the welfare of Dover.
A citizen's opinion is reliable.
An utter stranger's doubtful.
The impression created ia lasting.
Curiosity fa at once aroused.
Read what folibwB and acknowledge these

facts j
Mrs'.; Silas Dell, of SuccosunnB, says: " I

do not like to give a testimonial for any
patent preparation, but Doan'B Sidney Pills
did me so much good that I feel it is my duty
to let others know about them BO they «WP
get relief if suffering from kidney complaint.
I woa troubled for 5 or 0 yearn. I had a
terrible pain across my back and a lameness
over the kidneys. If .X ait for any length of
time it was a difficult matter for me to get up
again without having some support. I was
more or less bothered during the night, which
Interfered with my rest I was feeling very
bad about the time I saw Doau'a Kidney Pilla
advertised in our paper. I had my husband
get. me a box at Robert Killgore's drug store
inDover, I used them and they hava giveu
me the greatest relief. I do not feel the I tu t
pain in my back except perhaps after doing
a hard day's work, when I feel it slightly In
my back, but a few dosea of Doan's Kidney
Pills soon drives It away. I consider them
an elegant remedy for kidney trouble and
would not be without them in the house."

Doan'a Kidney PUIB for Bale by all dealers.
Price 60 cents. Mailed by Fostor-Mllburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Re-
member th« name Do&n'a and tak« no inbati-

William H. Browster, of Brooklyn, epent
Saturday and Suuday with relatives in this
city.

Robert Melntosb, of Sussex Btreet, Bpent
Saturday and Suuday with relatives in Pat-
erson.

Martin Broad, Thomas Reese and B. Smith,
of this city, visited friends in Oxford on New
Yearn.

Messrs, Joseph Bedgetnan and William
Snyder enjoyed a sleigh ride to Stanbopo on
Tuesday.

Messrs, James and George Henderson, of
Port Oram, left Monday night for Butte City,
Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hfrshlock and family,
of New York, spent Sunday with friends in
this city.

Miss Maggie Black, of Sussex street. i&
spending several days with her parents a t
Broadway.

Messrs. Louis and Fred. Gibson, of Newark,
were renewing old acquaintances In town on
New Year's day.

Raymond Dlxon, of Ironfa, spent part of
the holidays at tbe home of Miss Edith Han-
cock, of Trenton.

Mr, and Mrs. Sigmuhd Holler, of Blackwell
street, spent Sunday with relatives and
friends In Newark.

Mra. J. A. VanScoten and Miss Martha
VauBcoton, of Walnut Valley, are visiting
friends in this city.

Irving Tunis, of Jersey City, 1B spending
several days with Mr. and Mra. S. J. Sear-
ing on Sussex street.

Mesira, Joseph Sanders, Qtt Brown and
"GUH" Raymond skated to Booatoa and
return on Wednesday.

Gooreo Bowlby, of Bergen street, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Bowlby, at ABbury.

Miss Amy Katz, of New York, Bpent Sun-
day -with the Misses Leviaon at their home on
West Blackwell street.

MTB, C. B. McCoy, of South Orange, is
spending several days with Miss Marion
Beach on Orchard Btreet

Eugene J. Bchwarz, of Philadelphia, has
been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D
Schwarz, on Sussex street.

Harry Pritts has returned to hfa home In
this city after a pleasant visit with his uncle,
A.' R. Penoe, at Ghangewater.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jjoylson entertained a
number of friends at' their home on West
Blackwell Btreet Friday evening,

Edward Hurrt left on Tuesday to resume
his studiBS at the New York Military Acad-
emy at Cornwall-bn-tha-Hudeon.

Mrs. Nettle Collins, of Corfu, N. T., to
spending several days with Mrs. S. J . Sear-
ibg at her home on Sussex street.

Colonel Fred. H. Wildrick, principal of the
Dover Business College, is still confined to his
home on Hudson street by illness.

Mr. HDU Mrs. James A. Ooodale will leave
on'January 17 for Florida, where they <
spend the remainder of the winter.

MIBS Mary Bermini>ham and Miss Eliza
Cantwell spent Saturday and Sunday with
frlenda in New York and Brooklyn.

Mrs. I. M, Hoiiy, of Brooklyn, 1B Bpendlng
stiver*! days as tbe guest of her sister, Mrs.
James S. Helick, on McFarlan street.

Mr. arid Mrs. William Williamson, of this
city, Bpent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Yard, at Washington.

MIBS Jane Baldwin has returned to her
Nwneat Naiigatuck, Conn,, after an enjoy-
able visit with Mr. arid Mrs. Guy Segur.

Miss Sdsle'Lenris, of Morristown, is spend-
ing several days at the. home of hor aunt,
Mrs. Susie King, of East Blaokwell street.

Mrs. Elmer Dlckersoh, of New Brunswick,
Is visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Reeoe
Jenkins, at their home on Prospect Btreet.

Mrs. Robert Killgore and daughter Mary,
of Prospect street, are spending Beveral days
with friends In New York and Philadelphia.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dellcloa*.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

' ROYAL I A K M POWDER CO., HEW YORK.

Celebrated for lte great leavening strength
and healtlifulness. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAK1NO FOWDEIl CO. NEW YORK.

'•A Country Mercliimt,"
Charles Cowles, who presents MoKee Ran-

king comedy-drama succe-s, " A Country
Merchant," at the Baksr Opera House, Mon-
day, Jauuary 10,1898, comes to us with the
indorsement of the entire American press. As
a character performer he BtandB unequaled,
and according to our exchanges, this play
possesses all the attributes of success. The
story told with most beautiful simplicity Is
an old rurat postmaster and his friends, fam-
ily and neighbors, all of whom are real per-
sonages, fiuch as are met with every day In
any Now England village. Ebon Baiter, the
postmaster and merchant, is a man of im-
portance in the circle In which he moves, and
around him cluster the many interesting
amusing incidents of the play. Ho is a genial,
whole-souled old gentleman, yet withal, in
spite of his quaint mannorisma, possessed of a
soul far above the surroundings of the remote
New England village in which the principal
scebes are laid. A strong comedy clement
pervades this pastoral drama, and fun and
sentiment, pathos, music and song ore clev-
erly iutermlngled. Many cornlcal Burprises
and Bide-gplitting situations follow closely
upon the intensely dramatic scenes, thus en-
suring a performance in which the interest
remains until the end and not a dull moment
can be fouud during the four acts of the play.
A. company Bpecially selected for this produc-
tion, on account of their Qtness for their
various roles, will support Mr. COWIOB. The
scenlo effects are all that could be desired.
Many Btrong specialty performers will be
found in this company, and the theatre-going
public will be well repaid for a visit.

" Klondike-" Reception.
The first annual grand inaugural and civic

reception and ball of the Klondike Pleasure
Club will be held in the Sit. Arlington Hotel
Auiiex, at lit. Arlington, on Thursday even-
ing, January 20, and from tho large number
of :ticketo already sold it'prbinlses to he a
grand success. The inusia for dancing will
be furnished by Professor James
orchestra.

The committee of arrangements, which is
doing all in its power to make the ball a suc-
cess, Is composed of Messrs. Thomas J.
Oafcquin, Cyru. E. Cook and William H.
Fabcher. The officers of the club are: Fresi-
dent, William H. Fancier; Vice President,
Frank L. Snafer j Secretary, Thomas J . Gac-
quln; Treasurer,' Henry Clay; Sergeant-ab-
Arms, William Chaplin.

BOCKAWAT.
Joseph Hitcbeus spent New Year's day end

Sunday in town.
Several New Year's parties were held in

the borough and the young people who ut-
tended them report a good time.

Baso ball talk has already begun and from
all reports Rockaway will bo up-to-date as
ever Iu the coming base ball season.

A number of Bockawayians onjoyed a last
buntonNewYoar'a day, before putting their
" shooting irous" away until next season.

We would like to ask how many of our
citizens have seen the Beach avenue road
Bluce Its completion ? This IB tho most beau-
tiful boulevard in the borough.

On Monday the youug men and women of
the borough who attend college returned to
their differe tt places of study, after spending
a most enjoyable time with loved ones at
41 Home, sweet home."

Boroughites, don't forget to date your let-
ters 1898.

Watch night services were held in tho M.
E. Church on Friday evening. The revival
services will continue for several weeks yet.

Those who watched the old year out and
the new year in say that Father Time dis-
carded 1897 In a very rough manner.

There la a borough ordinance which forbids
tbo soiling of anything on Sunday, nnd that
ordinance ineanB that you cau't soil from tbe
buck door auy more freely tbun you can from
the front door, and tbosu who sell from their
back doora uad better beware.

Frank Hopler, of Beach Glen, was iu town
on Sunday.

A. 8, Talmadge is again able to attend to
liis business, having recovered from hia re-
cent illness.

Lillian Talinadga, of Morristown, Bpent
Sunday at the bome of hor parents on Church
treet.

MIBS Lena Trimbrell has acciipted a, posi-
tion as school teacher at Sparta.

Rockaway has tha hand polo fever and
already several teams have sprung into being.
Hand polo is also the chief topic of discussion
among the juveniles hereabouts

The Her. W. C. Trimbell preached at
Union on Sunday.

James Strait has returned %o his work again
after an Illness of one week.

It is said $bat a number of new houses will

BERKSHIRE VALTjBy.
John L. Spencer, the popular merchant of

Lower Berkshire Valley, has been enlarging
anil improving his store. We expect t» live
to 'see John seated in a high glass case where
he'ean watch his cosh; boys and clofkn, ad they
wait on his oustomers and gather ia the
shekels on the floor below.

Thanks are due to William Hathews and
Mra. Slookbower for the efficient help they
gave in the muslo and singing at the Christ
mis festival; also to Ml™ Maggie Spencer for
th^ careful preparation of the sacred drama;
to Fred, and Will Archer for the stage and to
Ttjomas R. atid'Mlsi Battle Tone, Augustus
Mathews and others for general all-around
usefulness.

tutu.

Hnndkorohfefs
by the hundreds in silk, linen and cottoni a

l

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Klntner, of Sussex
street, on Sunday enjoyed a Bleigh ride to
Port Morris, where they spent the day with
friends.

Clarence Simpson returned to his studies at
Blair Hall on'Tuesday after having been
confined to his home in this city for several
weeks by illness.

Aaron B. Howell, formerly of the George'
Richards Store Company, but now bt Stan-
ford, Conn., has been renewing old acquaint-
ances in this city.

William RuBh and Miss Sarah B. Wood, of
thU city, were on New Tear's Cay married
by the Rev. William J. Hampton at Brace
M, E. Church parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foley entertained tho
Misses Ellen and Mary Sullivan and Patrick
Sullivan, of Booaton, at their home on King
street on New Year's day.

Albert and Miss Marguerite Chambro last
Thursday night attended a party at Oerman
Valley, at tho home of Mr. Chambre's
brother-in-law, J. W. Willett

Miss Hannah Levison left on Monday for
New Tort to resume' her studies; after a two
wiekn' vacation spent with her parent*, Mr.
arid Mrs. A. H. Levison, on Blackwell street.

Edward King, the popular engineer of the
Easton mall train on the Delaware, Lacks-
wanna and Western Railroad, is nursing a
sprained knee, caused by falling down anight
of stairs ono day last week.

Literary Notes .
Now that attention is focuBsed on the north-

west of the Pacific, much interest attaches to
the simultaneous publication in Harper's
Weekly, January 8, of three papers dealing
wijth different aspect* of the question. Wil-
liam Elliot Griffs will contribute a paper on
"The Ruling Dynasty of China," Caspar
Whitney on "The Industrial Movement" in
Japan, that is to say, the adoption of Caucas-
ian methods, and Arnold Whife, in his letter
from' London, will explain the feeling aroused
In'England over tho action of Germany.

Theories of addresses on the life and work
of St. Paul now being delivered on Sunday
evenings in Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, by
Lyman Abbott, are" exciting not a' little dis-
cubrion. They are to be revised by Dr. Ab-
bott, and to be printed iu full ia The Outlook.
The first of tbe Beries appears In The Outlook
dated January 1, which lathe'January Mag-
azine. The other addressess will be printed
in Euccessive numbers of The Outlook. (JSa
year. The Outlook Company, 18 Aator
Place, New York.)

Mr. Charles Dudley Warner's views and
observations ot "The Picturesque in Ameri-
can Life and Nature," ai uttered in a very
pleasant talk with Clifton-Johnson, form the
subject of a specially ititeresUng article" In
thfe January Magazine number of The Out-
look. Mr. Johnson, whose skill as an artistic
photographer ia now known to most readers
of books and magoainea, illustrates this
article with several pictures o f M r . "Warner
at his hotne, and witti 'other photographs
tdlcan for this special purpose, Thearticleis
essentially readable, and1 has much of Mr.
Warner's characteristic humor. (|3 a year
The Outlook Company, 13 Aitor Place, New
York.)

go up in the borough in the spring.
Edward Lynch's double houso on Beach

avenue is completed. It Is a very handsome
structure and adds greatly to the appearance
of that street.

Misa Bertha Slmwger has accepted a posi-
tion as school teacher in German Valley.

Tho following offleors of Encampment
Lodge,'No. 144, I. O. O. F., were installed
last Monday evening; Noble Graud, Robert
M. Forrester; Vice Grand, John Kiernan;
Recording Secretary, William May; Trea-
surer, John Riggott; Permanent Secretary,
Hiram Nix; InsideGuardlau, Caleb Vender-
hoof; Warden, George Tonklu, Sr. The
outside guardian was not present to be
installed.

Edward Bllby, of Nowark, spent Now
Year's Day with friends Jn town.

Mr, and Mrs. George Bumiell returned
from their wedding trip on Monday evening.
They will make their bome with the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Bunnell on
Churph street.

Fredoriok Miller, of Newark, Bpent New
Year's Day and Sunday with friends in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rtggott will celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary on Tuesday,
January 11.

Raymond Woodhull visited In town on
Wednesday.

Mrs George W. Smith is visiting her Bister
Mrs. A. R. Taylor, in Brooklyn.

Mies Mable Hurd, of Newark, is visiting
Mrs. Fred Schott.

George Dove got a ducking In the river on
Wednesday,

Mr. Spajder, of Boaton, has be°n visiting
the family of D. R. Stickle fora few days.

Wjlltain Osborne, of Newark, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with B. K, Stickle.

Joseph Oram returned to Jefferson Medical
College at Philadelphia on Monday.

Miss Edith Fichter returned to Vasaar
College on Wednesday.

William Tutty and children of Mt. Hope,
visited at the home of John Tutty. on Tues-
day.

A party of young folks enjoyed a ride to
Morristown on Saturday evening,

Misses Hattlo Bruen and Emma Jones re-
turned to the State Normal Bchool at Tren-
ton on Tuesday.

Hugh Ha-idow, of Newark, has been spend-
ing a few dayB as the guest of King Oram.

New hands are being taken on at the bicy-
cle factory.

A surprise party was given A. R. Taylor,
jr., of Brooklyn, on New Year's eve at the
homo of George A. Bmith on Franklin avenue.
The new year Was welcomed by the firing of
guns. A good time was enjoyed by all
present.

A card party and dance was the occasion
of tbe gathering of a merry party of young
folks at the residence of B. K. Stickle last
Friday evening. Refreshments wore served
at the advent of the new year.

On Now Year's night a surprise party *us
given Mies Minnie Kayhorl. Among the
many enjoyable features August Lunger's
singing and De Witt Myers'B piano selections
deserve special mention.

Harry Laster has accepted a position with
Miller & Mott at the grist mill.

Fox Bros, have begun cutting ice on their
pond.

On Thursday afternoon of lost week, at 4
o'clock, a pretty wedding took place at the
home of Mr. and'Mrs. Walter McKIanon
when thoir daughter, Miss Carrie McKinnon
was married to John Dunkin, of Dover by
the Rev. Mr. Timbrel!. Upwards of fifty
guesta were present. The bride looked very
handsome Ia a gray travelling dress. The
young couple left on the 0:05 train for Pater-
son, where they will make their future home

At the meeting last Wednesday evenlac of
Rockaway Council, No. 195, Jr. O. U A M
the following officers wore instilled : ' Ju'nio'r
Post Councilor, E. H. Miller; Councilor,
Aaron Hiler; Vice Councilor, William Smith*
Recording Secretary, Mortimer Nichols; As-

| T
i 1

•HE Popularity .of a Life Insurance Company 1
E l is an indication of the nature of its Con-1
[ tracts and the Liberality of its dealings with |
i Policy=Holders. %

i

5= WHITE

r Xewaik. H.•, The Prudential RE" i
JOHN P. DRVDEN, President.

SZ LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Pres't. EDdAR B. WARD, id Vice Pru't and Counsel. ^
FORREST P. DRVDEN, Secret.ry. ^ *

J A. BEtVERS, Superintendent, 7 Bink Building, Dover, N. J.

HEATH SL DRAKE
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

1 January Clearing Salt
Fall and Winter stocks have tieen marked =
down to close out. Many articles at cost. |
many below cost. All must go previous to i
stock taking, February 1st. It will pay you =
to visit our store often this month. You may |
find just wbat you want at half you expected i
to pay.

Jackets, Gapes, Purs, Dress s
Goods, Silks, flillinery. Carpets, |

| Rugs, Blankets, Upholstery,Com* %
fortables, Underwear, Etc., Etc. \

All at Greatly Reduced Prices.

* tDOVER UUM0ER G;0
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER. N. J .

—DEALERS 1IJ-

0UIUDING MATERIALS OF AU* KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BtlNDB, DOOHS, MOULD-

INGS, Eto. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWINO

DONE TO OBDEK. BEST LEHIOH and

SOEANTOM COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PT.AH.

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

WORCESTER
C0R5ET5

" A S K YOURDEALER FORTHEM7

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J. :

IN00BPOHA.TBD ItaJtaH, 3d, 1874.

KALE'S
HONEY

TerriblePlacuos,
those ItohlnE,i»!itorIii(r'aiieMoa"of Uio skin,
Put on d t i B

it's a death
tap at your
life door.
If you
knew it
you

wouldn ' t HOREHOUND
neglect such AND

a cough. TAR
='» Honey of Horebonnd and Tar-Is a

OF

complete assortment, at J. H. Orimm'l, No. 8

'"BSecret.rjyA.Q.Broaamsll;
Conductor, Aaron Sanders ; Warden, Prmk
TutUe j Inside Sentinel, Joseph Collins ; Out-
Bide Sentinel, Bleaker Hart; Financial 6
tary, Georgo S. BuaUn ; Treasurer G.
Scofleld; Trustee (for 18 months), Q

Tlepresflntatlve to State Council, „ „„„
ire; Chaplain, JamesH. Bolltno.

TMa ! s Your Opportunity.
On receipt ot ton cents, cash or stamps a

pmerous sample will be mailed of the Sost
popular Catarrh and Hay p 6 y e r Cure ffi,l
Cream Balm) mfflclont to demonstrate II.
great merit. Full size fifty c m , , ' " *

ELY BROTHERS,

_ 60 Warren St., Now x , r I ui

Her. John Reid, Jr., of Great Palls Mot

^ ™ d ? d ?.*•" C"*™ Bain, *,"„.

President—HKNKT W. M a
Vice President—ATTBELUJB B.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. 1.

—UASAOIBS—

Henry W. Miller
Aurcllue B. Hall

Henry C. Pitney
Philip K. Hoffman

Chas. T. Swan. M. D. Paul Severe
John Thatcher Eugene B. Burke

Quy Stintem.

Statement January i, 189;

"ASSETS.

atosof.Par Value. . . . . . . . . . . . 82.065,00

• Total Asset.............,605,800.6/
LIABILITIES

. - ; . : . . . . H.170,238.74 :

Uan. 1.. 24,837.06

„„„,, 11,501,01)8:80
Surplus..; 1041330.77 •'•

• ' . ——ll,P05,3W.67'

Interest is declared and paid in January
and July ot each year from the proflta of^the
previous si i months' business.

Depotlta mode on or befof o'the 3d days of
January. April, July and October, draw in'

BANKIHO HODHS

day. Baturdaya from 0 A . M. to 12
and from7toOr. u. . (noon),

CURE YOUR coyati
1 ' ') WITH ( ' • •..

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH STERUP
Its pleasant and agreeable tute, lt» MOthlD

•nd expectorant quallUea, its vegetable
properties audit , certain ourittT.

action render it one of the mart
desirable cough ntnedls* ot

the day.

Prices 25o., 50o.. asd fl.OO p« Boflh.

JOHN O'GONNEUU
Practical Pliinber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water iieat-

Dover, N. J.
Brtm«tai cbsarfoUjr a i m .

tatWMtloa

Coft
; 'Anyone lending a sketch and
JnYenflimls problaeiitraL HanaW

BKfln<7forMC«rt
Mol.tiolto, without. chsnrMn t ie

Scientific flmtrkan.

Public Sale.
fin J a n u W ". 1808. at 7iSO p. 'in.; will bo sold »t

will conduct the tale on behalf ol <"'

' ' ' . . • ' M l
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WOMAN AND HOME.

AN OLD LADY WHO HAS LIVED IN TH
SAME HOUSE FIFTY-FOUR YEARS.

Xlo Care of «n« Orowln« Olrl—iow to
Bar Cbeftp Thlna*—The Etiquette
Boupt—Odd IWile Novelties—The NoU
o( Thankl—Always a I*dy.

Mrs. Henrietta Booth, who owns the
largest form In any gnat oltyof thisooun
tyy one BgQ&ro mile In extent within the
corporate limits of Ohloago—hag oelobrat-
ed the flfty-fourtb Christmas of her rosl-
denco hero. William Booth located with
bis thon young wife near the present site
of Mont Clare suburb in the year IBM,
and erected there the first English road
bouso built In the west. The turn lies
eight miles weso of the city hall ou Gran
BTonuo.

Mr. Booth died In 1808, leaving to hli
widow and children the extend?* i

u s . HimunTA BOOTH.
upon which they still reside, oooupyinga
oommodioal residence and enjoying the
luxuries of wealth. Mrs. Booth, hale and
ohoorful at more than threescore years and
ten, has not forgotten the first Christmas
spent upon tbe wild prairie In a tempo-
rarjr oablD, the family hovering about a
wood fire, while tbe howl uf the wolf an-
swered the wintry blast aa It wailed aoroas
the vast plain. The roadbonse has long
•lnoedisappearad and a marvelous oity has
tproad over the vast tract Intervening be-
tween the farm and tbe noddy little bam-
1st of 1848.—Ohloago Tribune. v

Th. Cam • ( U . t n w t i , Otoi.
Dr. Mary Putnam Jaoobl talked reoent-

\j at a mothers' meeting of "The Oara of
the Growlrg Girl." 8be tonobed upon
phases of the subject that had a deeper
Import to some of those present than the
mem abstract "mothering" might Imply.

The dootor waa eminently practical in
her beginning. There wan sensible cloth-
ing and healthful diet and what not to be
thought of. And th» mothers nodded
iagely.

''ButgjniDaaHos,you know, aw utter-
ly absurd for a girl when abe oan do house-
work instead." This was a new view of
the matter. "No need toningdombbellj
ond clubs," said the speaker, "when they
oan sweep and beat mattresses at home."

The youthful "mothers" looked dubi-
ous. "Horrible for one's head," criticised
one below, fear breath.

"Buf'-ft. Jaoobl was very much In
•MCGst—"it i s very important that girls
•bould cultivate a love of study." Then
*asa myatertona solemnlryln her tone
that caused every inother to listen careful-
ly. "I knew a girl"—snrveying the eager
[sees about h « U " w h o had been Jilted—
cVaelfy jilted. And she cured henelf I"

The youthful motben were all ia • flat-
ter. A love affair and ennd l

"She cured hepself eomplftely," finished
the doctor triumphantly; ''by a study ol
botany."

"Soromannol .Thetander little flow-

3s I" sighed a pretty mother aympathetlc-
|y behind ler (lore. .
"Taore a n eight or'ten y e a n In a girl's

life," oontlnned tbe speaker, "of more or
less depressing expectation." This sug-
gestion of the uncertainties of the matrl-
jponlal market produoed a settled gloom.
Jf girls are not engaged in money mak-

ing, tboy should take to social activity.
"Girls used to be married very early in

life, and at once became engaged In borne-
making. I am a socialist In the sense of
recognizing; the conneotion of the Individ-
ual with the general Ufa, and believe a
cumber of woes a n dependent upon Isola-
tion.

"Toung persona finishing their educa-
tion should engage in at least two hours a
Jay of volunteer work In some Industrial
branch. It would be of Immense good to
those who a n now bored to death with too
touch play.

"Habitual thinkers are always well bel-
soced. They are kept from dwelling on
personal slights andsmaU worries. "—New
fork Ledger,

Bow to Buy Cheap Thlssja.
"What a lovelypltoherl" said oa» wom-

an. "Only 10 cents," replied the other,
laughing. "Tea. But then you know
now to boy," sighed the first

To know how to buy, then, means an
Ullity to resist the temptation of buying
J Pitcher simply because it Is cheap, and
taking It only when, while oheap, It offers
with Itself some beauty or qnalntness of
form, some honesty or integrity, of pur-
pose, and thli without pretending to be
knrthlng which it Is n o t

Never buy colored glass simply beoanae
« Is oheap. You Introduoo Into your
house a discordant note which will destroy
'be pence of mind of those who are sensi-
tive and contaminate the taste of growing
children. Color coats mere than anything
pile, and If lino shade, and tones aro
•Ought for they must be paid for, whether
1" glass, in ribbon, In silk cr any mann-
footured artlola. To remember this Is to
•are oneself and to spare one's friends.

If oheap things are to eerve an ephemeral
purpose, as a ribbon for an aftarnoon, for
instance, or for a fancy dress, and one
uuinot afford to buy the better kind, then
buy the oteap, use It with discretion, but
loci no disappointment or chagrin If it
noes not outlast a neighbor's more ezpen-
slvo purchase. And do not make the cheap
P<loe a standard for all the nicer ribbons
to bo bought In future.

Cheap articles of dress shoDlil be lnoon-
JPIououj and unobtrusive. Ono In ureUjn-
tionswho bujo cheap' Jowclry, cheap or-
naments or oheap satin* for porsonnl
near, hoping to nmko an impression with
Worn. It is better to be honest and
"mightforwurd, bettor to go without!
™ » no law ot good tnsto is violated.
Muslin for n drofls has a quality of its
«ffn and commands a respect which ohcnp
Utln would forfeit. A dross of oboao

iWS.
lear hons

muslin may, besides, be both dainty and
charming and lend a certain dignity, but
o dress of oheap satin, when one of more
richness Is required, becomes only vulgar
and out of place. Cheapness, allied with
pretentiousness, is a monstrosity; there-
fore flght shy of both.—Harper's Bazar.

Th. Etiquette of Soups.
"When the question of the greatest an.

triMon Bt the smallest physical oost oomes
HP for oonsiderutlon, It la Just bore that
the soup aubjeet olalms attention, Its
range of merits embracing all the possi-
bilities between a mild stimulant (merely1

ana a very condensed form of nourish
ment," writes Ella Morris Kretsohmar In
The Woman's Home Companion. "Sonp
Is your table diplomat, i t c o n eiolto the
appetite for good things to come, or by
quite satisfying all inward cravings make
diners Indifferent as to what folio1

"Never make the mistake, deal •.„•.»»-
keeper, of serving either to yonr family or
guests a nourishing soup when you have
a good dinner. If you do, bo sure that all
that follows will fall short of approbation;

"No matter what delightful surprises are
to reserve, they will bring you no glory.
The praise accorded you will bo perfuno-
tory. Bvon at dinner, however, there will
be opportunities for serving your best
soups. Bnt keep the suoret to yourself. It
will be when the dinner Itself Is slim or
faulty.

"Never, If you value your charaoteras
a housekeeper, allow n greasy soup to ap-
pear on your table. The regular' soup di-
gester' has a faucet near the bottom
Where the clear soup, without any fat,
maybe drawn off. But the vessel uni-
versally used Is a lsrge granite or poroe-
laln lined pot or kettle, and with this the
groasQ must be differently managed. The
best way is to strain the soup and let It
stand overnight, when all the fat may be
lifted in a hardened cake from the top.
But If stook Is required for use the day It
la mado the required quantity must be
taken out, chilled and akimmed. In an
emergency, when there Is no tlmefor cool-
ing, take out twice the quantity needed
and skim and skim and skim—till no
more fat Is to be seen—and then draw
blotting or wrapping paper over the sur-
face r to take up the last chance particles
left." .

Odd Table Novelties.
If a housekeeper were asked to have

every ptoture In her parlor out down to
the Bame size and overy book in the house
bound exactly like every other book, she
would Justly regard her advisor as being
a savage from the Interior of Africa. Yet
that la junt what la done by that very
same housokoeper upon her dining table.
The Frenoh have long perceived the beauty
of variety In tableware, and In some art
loving households go so far as to bave
every eup, plate and saucer painted so as
to make a separate picture. This, of
course, la delightful, but involves an ex
pense which takes It beyond the reaoh of
lie average citizen. But every one dan

follow the simple but charming practloe
which prevails from Marooco on the west
through Africa and.Asia to Japan on the
east In these civilizations a pleasing va-
riety Is secured by having as many shapes
and sizes aa the owner can afford by hav-
ing them more or less colored and figured
and by having pretty little pots and
dlabos for special purposes on , the table at
all times during the meal.

Among these little objects, which are
ONfc!, ueautlful and enjoyable at the
tame time, are little, dishes In glass or
earthen' ware; \ 8 Inches In diainoter; on

bloh la built a little pile or pyramid of
salted almonds, of olives, of radishes or of
•mall fruits. Still another is a pretty flask
or pot, with a nozzle, which holds a gill
or two gills, and Is filled with any one of
a number of fluid*, auoh aB vinegar, onion
vinegar, olive oil, lomnn juice, soy, milk;
cream, popper sauce, catchup or other
food accessory. Pots of different sizes and
designs add much to the attractiveness of
the board. , They can be 'scoured as. any
one of the great department stores and are
a vary excellent Investment for all who
love art.—Margherlta Arllna Hamm in
New York Mall and Express. ;

The Hole ol Thaaks.
Just a word, girls, about the gentle art

of writing a graceful note of.thanks.'
Don't be chary of such notes.- Does some-
body send you a pretty gift, it goes with-
out saying that jrou write a cordial note
of appreciation, but if some act of courtesy
la1 done or some small favor rendered the
written word of thanki
looted.

Is too often neg-

It's an art, this art of writing a brief
word of. thanks, but It Is one whlob every
gentlewoman should cultivate, and It will*

the long run, be of far more servloe to
jr than even the mysteries of china paint-

ing or mandolin playing. . - o :
You go out of town perhaps and stay

overnight with a friend, and If you wish
as pleasant a memory of your visit to lln-
gor with your hostess es with yourself yon
sbonld write a line repeating to her your
spoken thanks. Oh, that's a "board and
lodging letter," you say. Very true, but
It'a always appreciated by thii woman
wboae hospitality you have aooepted and
presumably enjoyed. Then, again, if a
man sends a book or a clipping from a
newspaper or a card for club reception on
ladies' day write that word of thanks,
even if you have to get up in themlddleof
tho night to do It. As o matter of polioy.
If nothing else, yon will find tho habit an
expedient .one, for people are muoh more
apt to do a kindness for a person from
whom the Invariable word of thanks comes
quickly ond spontaneously than for that
unpleasant and matter of fact member of
society who takes all snob courtesies as
her Just due and does not trouble herself
to send the ellghtest acknowledgment of
small social courtesies.—Pltteburg DU-
paton. '• " : - ' , '" •''•."' ' '.'. '

Always a lady.
Buth Ashmore, writing. m"TheSin i ;

nllolty of tho Grande Dame" In Tho Ladles
loroe Journal, asserts that "a ladymay

stand behind the counter, be mistress In
«• own home or busy all day at a desk,
it no matter what her position in Me Is
le never swerves and unoonsolously she
ways impresses those who aro around

or with the fact of her gentleness and her
impllolty. The lady gain;. hei^strength
lot from rlohes, not from her W«* pod-
Ion, not from great learning, but from

oood common sonse. Any one of os may
earn this if wo will tako a good model and

,.» -lady la free andeasy in her manners.
3he does not, howevor, go to the other ex-
remeand beoomo stilted, but she tonds
rather to quictnesa and to D slight wae-rve,

when sho makes a friend, she pro-
keep her. She does not become

mU> with you after S4 hours' no-
innlntanoo, put you in the place of a ran-
dan* l n « hours and la n wook'B tlrao

ilrc of you. The lady knows,yon_flrst

ceT

tiro of you. The lady knows yo
merely as an acquaintance, and then, if
•ho finds you interesting or if «>">'hln*f
•be can In any way be of use to you, she

armlts you tooome gradually Into n«r

llfo, ond between yon may grow up .
friendship thnt may last through life, even
unto death."

The Beit DUlnreotents.
The best disinfectants are sunliRht, fresh

air, soap and water. They arc all that are
needed unless there Is actual disease In
tho bouso. It Is not at all necessary to
koep oorbolio acid standing about a bath-
room if absolute cleanliness prevails.
Them are the so called disinfectants de-
odorizers, whloh tako away bad odors, bul
do not destroy the cause; antiseptics and
others that are largely composed of oxygen,
which Is enBlly given out to combine with
tho sanio element destroying offete matter.
Chloride of lime is of <lie aAtter class and
permanganate of potassium Is another,
both being effective.' Copperas merely
precipitates solid matter from liquid, but
does not dostroy more than tho bad odor.
Obarooal Is good as a disinfectant, but its
process is slow. It Is a good plan to al-
ways keep a piece of it in the refrigerator.
Sulphur has beon proved less effective than
corrosive sublimate in killing diBooae
germs, but steam Is by far tho most satis-
factory process.—Chicago Times-Herald.

The Hodern Curl.
A short skirted girl flying along on her

bloyoln, with merely a mocking backward
glance at the masculine world, is perhaps
a more Inspiring picture than Amelia
weeping over George's letters. A calm
eyed, atbletlocolloge woman Is certainly In
many ways superior to Lady Oaetlewood
with her tendor agonies. And yet—and
yet—Is there not now and then a subtle
sense of loesP

I for one confess that Thackeray's type
of woman Is to me more charming by far
than the heroine of today or her living
prototype. But both are extremes, and
between thorn lies the golden mean which
we may see In Rosalind and Portia,

Today's fnshlon of hardihood will doubt-
loss pass like yesterday's fashion of excess-
ive softness, but for the present one Is al-
most tempted to say, after The Lady's
Book niannor: "There is a void In the
bright firmament of womanly perfection.
Alas for the lost plelad of sensibility I"—
Annie Bteger Winston In Llpplncott's.

Bow to Baet,
Few women know how to rest as they

should. They think that they must un-
dress and go to bed to be thoroughly com
fortablo. This is a mistake, provided there
Is a tabouret or little footstool in the room
on which the feet may rest while the other
part of the body is supported by a chair.
You can read and rest comfortably In this
fashion. And let It be whispered here be-
tween ourselves that If we want to get the
maximum of rest in the minimum of time
we ahould copy that Inelegant but health,
ful trick of the masculine drones and pat
our feet occasionally higher than our
beads. Fashionable women, to whom the
necessity of never showing fatigue and of
ever looking their best has taught this
knaok, fall Into this posture whenever they
are In the seclusion of tholr own apart-
ments.—Woman's Life.'

'''-" Pm» atmott I . To«r T.U.
In buying a veil the other day the sales-

girl gave a bit of Information verj useful.
)be took the veil, stretohed It out full

length, and tied a knot in each end and
then one In the center of one side to fit
over the hat; brim. The knots In the end
keep the veil in place, and so make the
veil last longer and look better. Besides,
It. la very muoh easier to arrange a veil.
I t Is strange bow many well dressed worn'
en are careless of their veils. It la not an
unusual sight to see .the edge frayed or
little breaks or tears. Sometimes you see
It has given away on the very end of the
nose. Now it looks just as bad—oh, yes,
muoh worse—than it would to see an un-
sightly, aoar oh the face. The soar cannot*
be. helped, but for. careless slovenliness
there U not a shred of an excuse.

Tao Moniliis; Bath.
The cold or tepid sponge bath, taken in

the morning before breakfast, with Mo-
Bon to make the skin red, Is one of the
most health giving acilona we know> It
promotes healthy circulation to the akin
and all the organs of rour body and keeps
them In good condition. Some women can
not Indulge In such a "morning tub" by
reason of peoullarltj of constitution or
from liver affeotlonaand are unable to take
he bath quite cold. It ahould then bave

JuBt the chill taken off, but the skin should
in alllnatanoes Immediately after the bath
be thoroughly dried and rubbed.with a
coarse towel. The brain Is Invigorated by
the bath from the healthful stimulation of
the nerves. If the person is not very strong
and the reaction Is not perfect, a glass of
very hot water taken after the bath will
prevent a ch i l i , : ; ."'•:. "

•;.;/. .; :• ; ' ->:"»Ioo»'01«*haf; ' ; ' . s -.'•"•:

In a household whose'bead reoognlies
that the providing of good tools insures
bettor work are to bB; found speauuY floor
and paint dotha. : These are made from
remnants and soraps of woven merino un-
derwear, which can be' had-: by the pound
from the manufactories where - suoh'. gar-.
ments are made. A small sum of money,"
less than CO oeqts, expended will secure
'enough to hut for months, and their serv-
loe Is of the best sort They are soft, ab-
sorbent and easily kept clean:

' . To Make » Mod.l Dlsh/.Towel. : :
j ,:A sorvaht la .much :more likely to be
fastidious in her dishwashing and careful
with dish towels If she la provided wi th
proper ones In the beginning. The ideal
cloth for washing dishes Is made by taking
a square of oheeaeoloth, doubling It twice
(making four thloknesses) and' quilting it
In large meshes on 'the sewing machine.
This makes a towel soft, thlok, agreeable
to handle and easily kept white.'

Save time In handling handkerchiefs,
collars, etc., In the wash by putting them

pillowoj
Thore Is then no

you rub them "out.
'fishing" In the boiler

to get them, and they can bo put through
the wringer In the pillowcase more rap-
l d l V ^ Vi

Keep a clean whisk broom to sprinkle
olothes with. Dip this in Water, shake
the greater weight of the water off and
then a few shakes of the brush will damp-
en the clothes muoh more evenly than It
can be done by bond. ' • . , , . . : . . :

Do not buy shoes with. heels / until a
child Is 9 or even 10 years of age. In or-
dor to walk woll'and comfortably the
ankle must be well supported and the toes
notoramped. • *• • .

Flecea of unbleached cotton o yard long
aro better than small holders for handling
things around the utovo. - They can be
washed and ironod as holders cannot. :

. Tboro are few higher oompllmonts that
can be paid to a young woman than that
which accords to her the character of an

U housokeoper.

POET MOItUIS.
Engine wblsUuB shridted and engine bells

rung and watchers Bong a requiem to the
dead year whoso life went out last Friday at
midnight. " The King ia dead, long Uve the
King."

" Riug out the grief that saps the mind
For those that he-re we see nu more;
Ring out the feud of rlcb and poor,'

Ring in redress to alt mankind.

Ring out a Blowly dying cause,
And ancient forms of party strife;
Ring in the nobler modes of life,

With sweeter manners, purer laws.

Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier band ;
Ring out the darkness of the land,

Ring In the Christ that Is to be."

It snowed and rained and snowed again un
here. Even as the "old year was dying In
the night" the snow n i foiling as if Nature
would cover his failings from our Biglit with
a garment of snowy wbltenf BS.

" Ring out wild bells and let him die.
It is possible that when you and I die w<

may be made whiter than snDW.
The whistle at the Miueral Wool work* at

Stanhope and the M. E. Church bell added to
the racket which ushered in the glad New
Tear.

Mfzpah Lodge of the Daughters of Rebecca,
of Netcong, and Invited guests watched the
old year out and the new year in In their
lodge room at Netcong.

For those who liked that kind of thing No'
Years furnished pretty good sleighing and
good many people availed themselves of the
opportunity.

Folks are gathering ice up this way. D- L.
Best aad Charles Herrlck, of Stanhope, ore
filling their ice houses. I hear the folks for
whoso convenience Sam Johnson's railroad
was bnllt Intend to ship fifty cars of ice per
day from Lake Hopatcong to Hoboken. May
be you won't find Sam Johnson's railroad on
the map, but i t runs from Bbippenport to
some point between the Forcite po irder work1

office and Bertrand's Island, Lake Hopatcong.
JUBt about this season of the year Ice is

King. Cotton used to be but be is not in it
In the winter time. Ball King Ico I

Whatever else may ba said of the new
Mayor of Greater New York, his Inaugural,
as reported by tbe papers, Is a model. Hen
it is : " I received tblsofQce from the people,
I accept It from tbem, and to them I will

aswer." '
If " brevity ie the soul of wit." then here's

wit for you. This same Greater New York
is putting on a good many aim just now.
Well, let her. London has about a million
more inhabitants than she has yet. But Ne1

York has room to groir. . .
The New Yorker consumes between 25 and

85 more eggs and from* 45 to .60 lbs. more
meat than the Londoner, If • John Bull U
supposed to be the world's beef eater pm
excellence. New York Church property. is
more valuable than London's. Tbere
more paupers in London than la all the
United BtateB. London spends (500,000 more
on its police than New York does, but then
their police have to covt-r more territory than
those of New York. The Fire Brigade o
London Costal $700,000. New York's Fire
Department costs tS,8O0,0OO, but then the
firemen of New York extinguish fires.

The East Bide of New York 1B a paradise
compared with Wblte Chapel, London, i
far as cleanlinese aad smells ore concerned.

When the Londoner bilks of the wrongs
done the populaoe of New York by monopol-
ists he forgets bis own.water tupply. It costs
our English cousins In the biggest city in
England tlO,00U(Q0O a year for water^ and
the per capita water tax over there Is 13.82.
Yet the actual cxmt to the water companies is
only 18,600,000, making an annual profit to
the companies of •6,&OO,0OO a year. How
long do you suppose New York would stand
that kind of_ thing r Talk about jrour mbno-
poUes'l The Standard Oil Company Isn't, in
It. New York's water supply will oust
$0,000,000, or 11.74 per capita. The average
amount of water UBed In London is'81gallons
percapita. New York uses 69 gallons, but'
New York owns her own water works and
tJie money goes to the city. . • .• ]' ' *

New York has moro park. area than Lon-
don. Greater New Yorkwill spend more on
parks (|l,90O,0OO) than London (1600,000).
Our Metropolis spends $2,500,000 on her poor,
while the Metropolis of England spends
$13,600,000 annually 00 herti.

The Cuke of Westminster Is the largest
land owner in London and considere 'himself
rich because he owns $2,000,000 worth of
real estate. William Waldorf Aster owns
$100,000,000 worlh in New York I

London drinks twice as much beer as. New
York. She has twice as many', "drunks"
Saturday nights.

The cost of running the government of
London is $55,000,000. Our biggest city
$70,000,000. The area of London Is 184
square miles. - The city across the -Hudson
yoS square miles. There are more Irish in
New York than in the city of Dublin, more
Germans than la the oltyof Cologne—bat I

aess I had better not give it to you all at
B O O . - .,'• X - . ' . . ' • ' . . . '•".. [ " • ' . • \ '

The pupils of Mr. Cope's room in tbe public
school at Stanhope and the teachers of the
rest of the school presented Principal A. B.
Cope withasplendid reclining chair just be
fore,the Christmas holidays. Of the other
teachers, Miss Case got a silver sugar bowl;
HisaEJilght a bottle of cologne and an ato-
mlnr, and Hiss Hull a toilet set. Thirty-
three of the pupils In Miss Case'B room went
down to her bouse one evening and surprised
her. •.• Edna Lanterman made the presentation
Bpeecb,: Needless to say l i e little folks en-
joyed themselves during their stay at HISB
Case's. The Intrlnslo value of the gift is
nothing, I.presume, but the school teacher

ikes to feel once, in a while that hla or1 her
work Is appreciated. In this school teachers
don't differ much from other folks.

Olive Lodge, No. llJOL O: O. F., of Net-
cong, elected the following 'officers at the last
meeting in December, 1897 : N. a , W. P.
tfooney; VV G., Charles W.' Parks; R. 8.,
" \r. Campbell; F. S.i W. 8 / Newman;
Treasurer, Amoa Aimer; • - . ' " ; ..-

A. B. Cope and Ulss Annie Case, of Stan
hope, represented tbis 'section at the Slate
reachers'. Association at Trenton hut week.

Olive Lodge, No. 41, I..O. O. R, of Net-
.cong, .will solemnly dedicate their new hall
on next Monday evening. ; The grand officers
will be present and if there, are any strange
Odd Fellows around this neighborhood they
will be heartily welcome to be present ateo
at the ceremony, which doesn't often happen
more than once In an ordinary lifetime.

As a Bpeclmen of red tape, I read the other
day how one' of Uncle Sam's men at West
Point,* when Uncle Bom's soldiers at that post
got (AlVof poutago stamps*- bought half a
dollar's worth with bis own money. It was
for official ^bnsmess the .stamps wero needed
and the toldier made the necessary requisition
for flft-)- cents' worth of Btamps and the
requisition camo back marked "rejected,"
because the necessary conditions wore not
»mplled with. The officer was out half a
lollar, but wrote to the department that " he

aid not see how hB could have gotten tbem any
oneapBr.unless tbo contractor was crooked."
After a while West Point wanted six lamp
wicks advertised. The advertisement called
for sealed proposals and invited bidden to

send for specifications, etc. I do not remem-
ber how many bidders there wero, but the
lowest bid waa four cents for the six lamp
wicks. Theadvertisementappearedeixtinii
and cost about as many dollars. The coir
tract being; awarded, it was executed in quifr
tuplicate, one copy for the contractor, one for
the contracting officer, one for the War De-
partment, one for the head of the Bureau to
which the contract pertained and one for the
Returns Officer of tbe Interior Department.
The copy intended for the auditor of the Wai
Department was accompanied by a copy ol
the advertisement, a certificate of tbe con-
tracting officer aa to the time and manner ol
its award and his certificate that the awai
was mode to the lowest responsible bidder for
the best and most suitable article. It re-
quired nearly two months to got tbe lam
wicks, the contract In quintuplicate was re-
ceived at the proper bureau, examined, found
correct and approved. The copy iutondoc
for the Returns Office was Bant there too b;
tbe officer making and signing tbe same about
thirty days later, together with all the bids,
offers and proposal made by persons to ob-
tain the contract, and with a copy of the ad-
vertisement. All tbe documents were fast-
ened together with a red, white and blue rib-
bon and seal, and numbered in regular order
with the affidavit of the contracting office)
appended. When the contract had been ap-
proved the disbursing officer drew a check
for four cents and sent it to the successful
bidder. _ _ _ ^ _ - _ ^ _ _ _ D. J,

FLANDERS.
F. T. Woodhull was tbe guest, during lost

week, of hfe son, W. T. Wood hull, of Strouda-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan entertained
on New Year's Day Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sand-
erson and Walter Fisher, of Dover.

There were no preaching services held In
tbe Presbyterian Church last Sunday. Tb
Christian Endeavor service was held at tbo
conclusion of the Sunday echoul in tho after-
noon.

On Sunday morning in the M. E, Church
the Rev. Mr. Walton delivered an excellen
sermon for the New Year, preaching from
the text, Luke 10:84, " Tbe Lord hath nood of
him." In the evening there was a song ser-
vice by the Sunday school. Selections from
tbe Sunday school singing book, a delightfu
reading by Mrs. Walton, and a quartette by
the Rev. and Mrs. Walton and their son,
Charles Walton, of Trenton Normal Ball
and their daughter, Miss Grace Walton, of
the C. C. I., of Hackettstown, made up an
enjoyable programme.

David Crater, of New York, called ou
friends at this place on Sunday.

The annual reports of* the secretary and
treasurer of the Presbyterian Sunday school
were presented on Sunday, and tbe election
of officers for the coming year took place,
re suiting as follows : Superintendent, H. R.
Hopkins; Assistant Superintendent, Dr. W.
8. Foster; Secretary and Treasurer, George
Hands; Librarian, W. H. Osmun.

The last quarterly conference for the year
is to be held in the M. E, Church on Saturday
morning.

Edward Williamson, of SuccaBunna, called
on bia friend F. 0 . VanNess on Sunday even-
ing

The Ladies' Aid Society connected with the
M. £ , Church hold ft* regular mooting at tbo
parsonage on Wednesday afternoon.

There has been very good deigning fnr the
past several days and the prospect is good for
more BUOW,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and daughter,
Miss Marietta Roed, left on Monday to join
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Huff, of Aberdeen,
North Carolina, fora two weeks' stay. Mrs.
Huff is a .daughter ôf Mr. and Mrs. Reed.
It will be remembered, she and her husband
went south a few mouthy' since fur the latter's
health.

A horso harncBsed to a light wagon, and
belonging to George Alpaugb, who resides
near Succaminna, fell down from Bheer weak-

on Monday near the M. E. Church at
this place. Being extricated from the bar"
ness the animal soon recovered sufficiently to
goon,

On Monday what might bave been a serious
.conflagration and serious catastrophe was
fortunately averted by prompt action. The
young children of Mr. James Hayes, while
playing in the kitchen, had started a fire in
the wood box, which had gained some beuil-
way whon discovered, but Was Boon ex-
tinguished. Mr. Hayea waa at tbe time lying
seriously ill with peritonitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sanderson and Walter
Fisher, of Dover, and Mr. and Mrs. William
L, Morgan, of this place, wero visitors on
New Year's night and Sunday with friends
at German Valley, the former being guests of
Mr. Panderson'B mother, Mrs Susan Sander-
son, while Mr. and Mrs. Morgan wero enter-
talned by Mr. and Mrs. George Alpaugh and
.daughter.

Waldo W. Bartlett returned to Newark on
Tuesday aftor a few weeks1 stay with bis
family at this place.

Mr. and Mn. Charles E. Myers entertained
few friends most delightfully at their home,

OaUands, OD Tuesday evening.
Skating is prohibited on Lake Marvina

during the ice harvesting, in compliance)
with a rule of the State Board of Health.

The last day of the old year waa very
stormy, but the New Year was inhered In by
a very bright day, the merry Heigh bells
adding joy to the holiday.

Jacob Alpaugb, of Dover, visited friends at
this place during the latter part of last week

Watch night mooting waa held in the M. E.
chapel on New Year's eve. The storm pre-
vented a large attendance but a very pleas-
ant meeting was held and as the little con'
gregatinn dispersed ia the Btill falling snow,
the bell that was tbe first hoard In thiii village
calling people to worship rang out in joyous
peals as the boys pulled the rope with a
hearty will.

Ring out wild bells to the wild sky,
The flying cloud, the frosty light;
The year is dying in the night,
Ring out wild bells and let him df».

Ring out the old, ring in tbe new,
Ring happy bells across the snow;

. The year 1B going, let him go,
Ring out the false, ring in the true

AnewpuEzleisthe "Klondike" One will
find it quite as difficult to succeed in getting
the little capsule like nuggets into the Klon-
dike as to secure a real fortune of gold from

W. A. Clark, the rseontpurchaserof R. W.
Faulk's farm, and Mr. McFarlaud, of Eliza-
beth, made a li ]p to this place on Saturday,
Mr. Clark intends erecting ono or more cot-
tages on his farm In tbe spring. Perhaps tho
long looked for prosperity will yet roach
Flanders.

The friends hero of George VcDougal. of
Fort Morris, are sorry to learn that whilo
employed in the round house he was injured
one day last wwlt, Tfc isoincerety hnped tho
disability may not be of any length and that
be may soon recover.
'James Hayoa passod away on Tuesday

morning after a short illness. He is sur
vived by a wifo and six children, who have
,ho sympathy of the entire community. Ho

held the pniitlnn of section overseer on tbe
railroad and had been a resident of this' place
for several years. Tlia funeral services wero
held on Thursday and interment was mado
it Clinton, N. J.

Charles Walton and Miss Grace Walton
returned to Trenton Normal hall nnd Hack-
sttfitown C. C. I., respectively, on Monday to
resume tholr Btudles.

The publlo Hchool re-opened on Monday,
alter a week's holiday. O-mo L V K H .

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

Tremendous and
uDeoualed bargains
in all lines.ANNUAL

JANUARY
CUBARUNO

SALE!
A Giant SACrlndnft of
Wloter Wear and of
all Staple Qoodi.

An event of the utmost importance to you, from an economical standpoint, and one that
you should, under all circumstances, attend.

Smaller Prices on Reliable Merchandise than were
ever before met with.

L.BAMBERGER&CO.
fiarket and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J.

Santa Glaus Knows a Good Tiling
when he sees it and he sees it in those
winter SUITS, OVERCOATS and
ULSTERS of ours for men, boys and
children. We know that every one's
money has to go a long way at Christ-

j | mas time and so we have laid in a large
stock of goods suitable for HOLIDAY
PRESENTS at prices to accommodate
the prudent purchasers, Such as
DERBT or ALPINE HATS, CAPS
in CLOTH, PLUSH and FUR

GLOVES. FUR GLOVES. A8TRACAN GLOVES, DRESS,
GLOVES, lined and unlined, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S GLOVES
and MITTENS, SILK INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK
SUSPENDERS, JAPANETTE HANDKERCHIEFS, HEN'S
and BOYS' SWEATERS, SCARFS, in PUFFS, TECKS and
FOUR-IN-HANDS, UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, SILK UM-
BRELLAS, UACKINTOSHES.TRUNKS. RUBBER COATS,
BAGS, DRESS CASES, CANES, JEWELRY. CUFF BUT-
TONS, SCARF PINS, STUDS, &e.

UP-TO-DATE
CbOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets, -*- DOVER. N. J.

! EXTRA!
at Livingston Bros. Clothing Store, 13 1-2 Black well St.

For The Holidays
Extras In Men and Boy's Clothing, Suits and Overcoats.

Also Children's Suits, something suitable for a present
in the following list: Cents' furnishings, Shirts, Cuffs,
Collars. Necktie?. Mufflers, silk or linen, Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, Gloves, Hose, Hats,
Caps, Umbrellas. Suspenders, Negligee Shirts, Woolen
Underwear. Also Satchels, Hand Bags, and Sweaters
in all styles and sizes. In our Shoe Department we have
a full line of heavy hip and knee Rubber Boots, Arctics,
Sandals and Storm Rubbers. Fine Shoes for women and
children. Also school shoes that will endure. Our Rub-
ber goods are all Boston make and best quality. Re-
member the place, the cheapest in the city.

LIVINGSTON BROTHERS
Clothiers, Hatters, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

13 1-2 Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J.
N. B.—Be sura and look for 1SX, and don't mias the " M.«

30 YEARS^
In business in one place most mean something in bntlness repu-
tatluu, and if reputation is valuable in any uusineaa It Is valu-
able in the Jewelry-: business. We have honest THIUO in every-
thing from the Baby's Fin to tbe most expensive Watch or the
most brilliant Diamond, and we are here to make good anv de-
fect or guarantee. We recommend for a cheap but KOodWatch
the Waltham and Elgin.

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Cut Qlauwara
We know the

in the business. Eyea
given to repairing of Una

J. Hairhouse
JIWIUCK AJID OPHOIAH

Dover. -:• New Jersey.

We have a special line of Books
for Christmas. A Good Book is a
good Christmas Present. Don't
fail to see our 12 cent Books in
Full Cloth.

C. H. BENNETT
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY
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WHEN the sunset election law was in fore©
In 1888, tho vote was largely increased over
previous years. Vet the enactment of tba1
law contributed to the defeat of the Republi-
can party ut the next ensuing election, a
false report having been industriously cir-
culated to the effect that the sunset election
law was a cunning contrivance of the Re-
publicans to disfranchise in part the labor
vote. Now, a burnt child is said to dread
fire and, by the same token, it cau hardly be
wondered at that the Republican members of
the Senate and House of Assembly should be
somewhat chary about re-enacting a sunset
election law, however much Buch a measure
may commend iteolf to the good sense of the
people of New Jersey.

THERE seems to be no end to John D.
Rockefeller's munificence. His latest gift is
one of fSM.OOO to enable the University ol
Chicago to swell its income for the year
begiuHigJulyl, 16U8, to $T2&,000, the sum
needed to carry out its work as planned.

Right You Are.
THE Mexican Herald says: "European na-

tions are looking forward to the time when
by the weakness of the great republic, cham-
pion o£ the Monroe doctrine, they may pro-
ceed, under one protext or another, to carve
up South and Central America." Unques-
tionably Europe would do tbia very thing
this moment If it dared. Germany's seizure
of Chinese territory is an evidence of what
that country would do ou this continent ii
there were no United States to block its way.
For example, iu the Jjuoders case it would
have appropriated Hoy ti instead of asking an
indemnity. But the United States is going
to stick to the Monroe doctrine, and it is go-
ing to keep right on strengthening its navy
BO as to be able to back up that principle with
force whenever eucli a policy becomes neces-
sary.—St. t*mis Globe Democrat.

IT was reported a few days eluce tbata sal
of four million tot>R of Mesaba ore had been
mode to parties In Cardiff, Wales, f. o. b
Cardiff, at 45.15 per ton. The Iron Age o\
January 0 pronounces the story a canard.

Of Interest
By a decision given at Trenton ou Tuesday

by the State Board of Taxation a large liuui
ber of fraternal and beneficial lodges through-
out the Btate are affected. The decision is to
the effect that the personal property of al
lodges Is assessable.

The decision was reached m the argument
of the appeal cose of the Odd Fellows and
Order of United American Mechanics of
Washington and Warren counties. These
lodges appealed against the assessments made
by the assessor. The appeals were made after
the State Board, on December 1, by a vote
of 3 to 1, had decided the case of the Odd
Fellows' lodge at Belvidere. The assessor
of Belvidere had made an assessment of $1,-
255 on property of Covenant Lodge, No. 13,
I. 0. 0. F.t of D Ivldero, consisting of furni-
ture, temporary investments, bank stock,
mortgages and notes. The lodge appealed to
the State Board of Taxation, claiming that
it was a charitable fund and could not be
assessed, as it we 3 held to assist sick end dis-
abled members.

The State Board held that the property of
the lodge could not be assessed as it was -for
charitable purposes only. Major Lento voted
that the property was aasefi'able.

The appeal of the Washington lodges was
made on the same grounds, and the board
decided to hear arguments. The case for the
township waa argued by Oscar Jeffries, while
former Prosecutor Stryker appeared on be-
half of the lodges.

After hearing the arguments the State
Board decided to reverse itself, and rendered
a decision declaring that the personal prop-
erty of all lodges is assessable.

Some of the lodges intend to take another
course and get a decision from the Court of
Errors and Appeals.

State Horticultural Society.
The New Jersey Btate Horticultural Society

waa in session at Trenton on Wednesday and
Thursday. The following officers were elected
for the ensuing term: President, S. B. Ketch-
urn, Peonington; Vice President, DavidBaird,
Moomouth county; Secretary, H. L. Budd,
Mouut Holly; Treasurer, Charles L. Jones,
Newark. Executive Committee, Dr. J. B.
Ward, Lyons Farm; E. P. Beebe, Elizabeth;
D. A. VanDerveer, Freehold; I. J. Black well,
TittiBville; J. B. Rogeru, Newark; Charles
Black, flights town; John Repp, Glasaboro.
legislative Committee, John Collins and S.
B. Ketchum. Delegates to the Btate Board,
Charles Black, Hightstown, one year; Horace
Roberta, Moorestown, two years,

Church Notes.
GRACE M. E. CHUROH—The Rev. Dr. A.

B. Leonard will preach in Grace Church on
Sunday at 10:30 a. m.; praaching at 7:30 p.
m. by the pastor, the Rev. William J. Hamp-
ton; Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.; Kpworth
League devotional service at 6:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.—Preaching by the
pastor at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. At the
evening, service the pastor will give the
second of a series of talks on "Ten Nights In
a Barroom," with Bteroopticon illustrations.
Everybody welcome.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH.—Services next
Sunday will be as follows: Sunday school
at 9 a. m.; preaching morning and evening
by- the pastor, Bev. W. H. Lauing. Young
people's meeting at 0:80 p. u, A cordial In-
vitation Is extended to all to attend.

ST. JOHN'S CHDBOH—Services next Sunday
at St John's Episcopal Church at6a.m.,
when those who are religiously prepared
may receive the Holy Communion.

At the Jl a. m. service tbe Rector, Dr.
Crittenton, will preach on the Gospel for
the 1st Sunday after Epiphany. Evening ser-
vice and short gospel sermon at 7:30 p. m.

The Sunday School and Bible Class are
growing ID numbers and we trust growing
Inwardly too. The doors are open to every-
body and everybody is welcome at any time
and at all times. Sunday School session at
8:80 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church, Union
street, Ii.Afewon pastor—Sunday school, 0:30
o'clock; preaching, 10;45; evening at 7:30
o'clock, young people's services.

Impossible
to foresee an accident. Mot impossible to be
prepared for it. Dr, Thomas' Electrlo OU.

^Monarch over pain.

O. N. T. Polo Team "Victorious.
About 450 people assembled la the armory

on New Year's afternoon to witness tbe band
polo game between the Newton team and the
O, N. T. boyB. The game was rough from
the start, the visitors seeming to think they
must till off the Dover boys before they could
possibly win, but this kind of play only
pleased the O. IT. T.'e and they gave the visi-
tors some hard falls. Brown won the first
rush for the O. N. T. team and after eight
minutes of hard play Richards drove a goal
on a pass from Waer. Of course, there was
cheering galore. Again Brown -won tbe rush
and a few minutes afterward Richards got a
good pass from Dalzell aud slammed tbe ball
past tbe Newton goal tender, which was the
signal for another outburst of applause.
Another goal was niado by Richards just as
time was called, making three for tbe first
period of the game.

Donahue went in to rush la the second
quarter and won the ball, but Newton soon
had it away and for several minutes they
kept it dangerously near the 0. N. T. goal,
but Helman, who was playing great polo,
succeeded in blocking the hard drives. At
the end of the quarter Richards got tbe half
out of the crowd and passed it to Waer who
deftly slapped it into the Newtons' goal.

Donohue won tbe rush in the third quarter
and ten minutes later Richards scored. The
game ended with a score of 0 to 0 in favor of
the O. N. T. team. The tuainB lined up as
follows:
NEWTON. POSITION. O, N, T,

Lyons 1st rush Brown
8. Martin 2d rush.. Donohue
Nixon drive Richards
L. Martin centre Waer
Kuielit cover Dalzell
Barnes goal Helman

Adalbert P. McDavIt, umpire ; George W.
Backoff, timekeeper.

After the game the visitors enjoyed one of
E. L. Decker's excellent suppers at the Park
Hotel.

Cut Prices on Horse ttlanketa
at S. H. Berry Hardware Co's, the Buff Brick
Building, Dover. Big stock and fine assort-
ment but they muat go before inventory. Now
Is your chance for a bargain.

SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN.
Filling ice houses is the order of tbe day.
Jesse Beam, of German Valley, and Her-

man Reed spent New Year's Day with Miss
Eva Smith,

B. Ike, of Kenvil, ppent the holiday week
with Mr. and Mrs. John Best.

Miss Freda Gibbs and Mies Jennie Linda-
berry attended the ball at Hackettstown on
Friday night.

There is to be a box sociable on Monday
night at the Mountain Church, Com* one,
come all, as it is for a worthy cause, and a
grand entertainment awaits you.

Mr. and Mra. I. N. Smith and children
spent Sunday with Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs.
Treazias, of BeattyBtown.

R. B. Ward and MIRS Otwrg, of German
Valley, attended the Mountain Sunday school
on Sunday. The scholars were all pleased to
Bee MIBS Oberg, as Bhe taught school here
for flve years and always took a great in-
terest In the children. Hhe also played the
church organ while stationed here.

A number from here attends! the supper
given by the Red Men la German Valley on
Tuesday night, when they also witnessed the
public installation of officers. They must
have had a good tune and supper, as they
got home in the "wee sma1 hours" of the
morning. ' ' • '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. jJTells, of Pomp-
ton Lake, are visiting at the home of Mra,
Mary Weiss. ,

Miss Emma Undaberry has been entertain-
ing relatives from Hunterdon county the past
few days.

Miss Eva Smith attended the reception at
the borne of Jacob WlHett, of German Valley,
on Thursday night.

Charles Trimmer is working in New York
city,

Herman Reed has gone to the great metrop-
olis for tbe winter. He Is greatly missed
among the young folks, es he iff a jolly good
fellow.

Mr. ftnd Mra. Bert Ward faav* returned
from their visit at Gladstone.

Henry G. Smith left for the county house
this morning. He ought to have been taken
there before, as his condition was pitiable.

Mrs. A. S. George and daughter attended
tbe funeral of James C. Yawger, at Chester,
on Wednesday.

H. Dufford's two sons, of German Valley,
spent the holidays with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rice, of this place.

List of .Letters Uncalled for a t tlie
Dover Post omoe.

DOVER, JAN*. 7,1898.
Thomas Gillen John Henry
Mrs. John Hill Miss Minnfa Klisaman
Mrs. Sarah Kelmer Mrs. Hiram Button
Edward Stevens Mrs. Agnes Smith
Jacob Shires Miss AUda Wallace

To obtain any of the above letters please
Bay advertised, and give date of list.

GEORGE MOCRACKKN, p . M.

MARRIED.
WOOD—RUSH—At .Grace M. E. parsonage

in Dover, on December SI, 1897, by ttic
Bev. William J. Hampton, William Ausb
to Sarah E. Wood, both, of Dover.

HOLISON—MAETIN—At tbe home of the
bride's parents at Lake Hopatcong, on the
20th of December, 1807, by Rev. Paul
Kustice, Mathias Rolison toldello Mai tin,
both of Lake Hopatcong.

WANTED
to rent April 1st, in Dover, house and barn.
House to contain nine or ton rooms with
modern improvements.

Address, stating rent,
IV O. BOX 149,

lw • Dorsit, JN". J .

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N, J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

QUICK LUNCH
• . AND . •

DAIRY KITCHEN
35 Sussex Street

H0HWASZ BLOCK

Tho Neatest, Cheapest and Quickest Place In

town. Always ready to serve you with

whatever the market affords.

OPEN ALL NIGHT

CATERING

iH. W. CARRIER, Prop'r.

For Sale or Rent.
A new six-roomed house on Ford avenue,

near St. Mary's Church.
Apply to

0-3 w P. C. BUCK.

FOR RENT.
A barn on Fairvlew aveuua owned by

Abraham Venderveer, Room for three
horses and three or four wagons. In first-
class condition. Apply at store of

J . A. LYON,
45-tf 10 Black well Btreefc, Dover.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts ol

the subscriber, t rustee of the eBtate of Wil-
liam 8. Nixoii, deceased, will hn audited and
stated by the Surrogate, aud reported for
settlement to the OrphanB* Court of the
County of Morris, on Monday tbe Beventb
day of February next.

Dated December Jut, 1897.
2-Uw FREDERICK H. BEACH.

Notice.
NATIONAL UNION BANK.

DOVER, N. J., Dec. 7th, 1897.
Tbe annual meeting- of the stockholders ol

this bank, for the election of Directors, and
for tbe transaction of such other business as
may come before them, will be hold at the
banking house on Tuesday, January 11,18U8.

Polls open from 10 to 11 o'clock a. m.
S. II . BALDWIN,

iJ-5w Cashier,

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR DEBUT'S HABD-
WABE STORE

DOVER. N. J .

PROCURE! YOUR BUSINESS EDUCATION

COLEMAN
OOLLKGK. P T e v w l c . IT. tf>

838 BBOAD 8TBBKT,

and you will save both TIME and MONET,
RATES GBEATLY nBDUCED.

i Over entrance to depot of tbe
^ centra] RaiirOad „£ New Jersey.

English Branches, Business, Shorthand and
Typewriting. Only $20 a. quarter for all.

L. 0 , HORTON,
Penman.

H. BOLBMAN.
President.

Evening School from September to April

ONE NIQHT ONLY

MONDAY, JAN. 10, 1898

IHR. CHBRLES COWLES
PRESENTING

McKEE RANKIN'S
Refreshing Comtdy Drama of Yankee Life

COUNTRY II
MERCHANT
A story with a strong heart interest—with

laughter and tears alternating.

Supported by an Exceptionally Strong Co,
The comedy of the play is a tonic which will

clear the atmosphere of tbe most dis-
heartened life.

Don't you think you will] want to see
A COUNTRY MERCHANT?

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13
JOSEPH ARTHTJB'S GBIA.T PLAT

BLUE
JEANS

THE RISING SUN ROARER'S BAND
THE BARBACUE
THE GREAT SAW MILL SCENE

PRICES, 35, 50 and 75 Cents
Seats now on ule at Killgore'ji Drug Btora, and

can be secured by telephone.

Both tbe method and results Then
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the Bye-
tern effectually, dispals colds, lead,
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ite kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxoollont qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in GO
cent bottles by all leading drag.
giBts. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
care it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
SMI fHAHOISCO, OAU

UIMYIUS. at. mm too, air.

DOVER. JM. J., JANUARY 7. 4898.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WOMEN'S COATS
at half of regular prices, ni'ist be thirty-five,

in all, of these coats, not every size of

each kind.

Those that sold at $7.00

are $3.50.
Those that sold at $8.50

are $4.25.
Those that sold at $10.00

are $5.00.
Those that sold at $13.50

are $6.75.
and so on throughout the lot. Stuffs are
Kerseys, Meltons, Beavers, etc., and in the
lot you will find these colorings: Black, Navy
Blue, Tans, Browns and Mixtures, some are
made with fly fronts, some are trimmed with
velvet, others with br..id, etc.

A few Misses' and Children's Garments
left, at the same reduction in prices.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies' all Linen, scalkped edge, embroid-

ered handkerchiefs, used in show window
during1 holidays, sold then as a special at 19c
each, have about ten dozen left, while they
last price will be

13c each.

SHOES
Here is a lot of Beasonable shoes, shoes to

wear HOW, new clean stock bought for this
season's trade which we offer at reduced prices.
Women's Dongola Kid tipped lace shoes,heavy
soles, splendid skating or walking shoes

$2.19 pair, were $2.50.
Women's fine grain button shoes, with pat-

ent leather tips, just the thing for damp
weather

$1.75 pair, were $1.90.
Women's dongola kid button shoes, cork

soles, patent leather tips, new round toes

$2.10 pair, were $2.50.

corfEE
Is one of our leading specialties. We buy

it green in large quantities fro r. first hands,
and take great care to maintain a uniform
standard of quality and roast, and to secure
the best marks. We have it fresh roasted

always.
Our No. i Blend at 18c lb.,'s lbs. for 8oc, is

a blend of fine strong and mild coffee and
pleases a good many of our customers.

Our No. 2 Blend at 22c lb., 5 lbs. for $1.00,
is a blend of fine coffees, a little milder than
our No. 1 and makes an excellent cup of

coffee.
Uur 28c coffee, 5 lbs. for $1.30, is a very

fine flavored mild, coffee. This is the kind
that is usually sold as Java at about 5c per
pound above our price.

Our Mocha and Java Blend, 34c lb., 5 lbs.
for $i.fio, is a blend of the finest coffees in
such proportions as to secure fine flavor, great
strength, and every desirable drinking quality

COFFEE SUBSTITUTES
PostumCe:eal, 1 lb. package . . . .21c

" " % lb. package 13c
Grain-O, 2 lb. package 21c

" l i b . package 13c
Kneip Malt Coffee, package 13c
German Chicory Granulated, i l b 8c
Best English Chicory, lb 10c
Coffee Essence, Hummel's, package 3c

" " Ackerman's, " 4c

TEAS
We take the greatest care in selecting our

teas, to secure those of the finest and most
delicate flavor, together with good body and
strength. That is why a pound of our teas
will last so much longer than a pound of the
ordinary kind sold at same price, and at the
same time always will give you a good, strong,
fine flavored cup of tea. Fine Formosa,
Oolong, English Breakfast, Gunpowder,
Green Japan, Uncolored Japan and blended.

50c pound.

FINE CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
New pack, in heavy syrup, very .fine flavored
Apricots 16c can, $1.80 dozen
Plums J6c can, $1.80 "
Pears 16c can, $1.80 ; "
Yellow Peaches 18c can, $1.90 "
Lemon Cling Peaches... 18c can, $1.90 "
White Cherries 23c can, $2.6j "
Sliced Pineapple, eyeless

and coreless, very fine 16c can, $1.85 "
Grated Pineapple 18c can, $2.00 "

CANNED VEGETABLES.
Maine Sugar Corn, the finest packed, ten-

der, juicy and sweet. Quality cannot be ex-
celled, ioc can, $1.15 dozen.

Standard Early June Peas, of very fine
quality, ioc can, $1.10 dozen.

Small sifted June Peas, of finest quality.
12c can, $1.40 dozen.

White Wax String Beans, very tender and
of fine flavor. 9c can, $1.00 dozen.

SALMON
Columbia River Salmon, Clover Leaf brand

the finest packed.
Small flat tins 9c each, $1,05 dozen
1 lb. flat tins 17c each, $2.00 "
1 lb. tall tine 15c each, $1.65 "
High grade Salmon, dark

red fish, tall cans 13c each, $1.50 "

POTATOES
Choice round, white potatoes, well assorted,

medium size, of finest cooking qualities.

$2.65 per barrel.

PURE CREAM TARTAR BAKING
POWDER

As good as any made.
1 pound cans 30c
4 pound cans $1.00

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
25.

JANUARY
BARGAINS

This is the great month of the year to OBTAIN GREAT

BIG BARGAINS in LADIES' STYLISH JACKETS and

CAPES. We have them at ABOUT YOUR OWN PRICES,

We Hare put the knife right in the heart of all Winte

Goods. DOWN GO THE PRICES. QUICK and LIVELY

BARGAINS. Cut down prices is the order of the day.

No quotations. STARTLING PRICES MARKED in

PLAIN FIGURES at the

BARGAIN STORE

JOHNA.LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Rowe's Patent Faucet.

BlmplB.mat and exact, and will oantiirao TO t h r H n S S i S S r a f f i n ,2, f S »d l .1 l n t 6 B n ' t 0- " ' "
concerned. Accopt ot m , congratulations for t h o S S s ?Sour d o i i ™ ' " i K o S i X ' ™aa l s

MR.RKDBHNEOWE. ' D O ^ ̂ f " ' ^ ^ N ' J "
• DEABalB—Ihavobe«nnidngjourpatentraucotinS?lX..?' «' XOVBtSBm 15, 1807.
in constant me. I -ivlsh to Bay S la t I tare^nover had SivS«tiT f lTcnrc° l l s. 'u>ditlAialieen

SS&f

Above Faucets have b m In use filnce Octotar. Mr. i
pany, tested the faucet with steam and found that It wor]ki MrfStS

OHK PATOETB ABE FOB fiALE AT •warranted.
AT

Reuben Rowe's Shop, No. 1 East Clinton St., Dover, N. J,

SOSES* V. BTBCH, Prop. Atiblhhed 1874. WM. » . HKCB, Mfe

D M I I I T I I I Sifity Coijoml

Steam and Hot Water Heaters
Had* of Bolter Flat* with Double

Xabea, * Water Tubo Inclosing
•aoh Tiro Tubo.

la Btmclk, Durability uH Eoonomy of Fad U
Swariw la M J Hwta Is th. ik rM.

N. j .

RifmiiMk!Clu1uB.HesUgg.
....ALSO ALL KIND8'ok»''"J.';'-':^r.

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Stachs
BUST AND STEAM PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS, ? ^

HIGHWAY BRIDGES, IBON FENOES, H P E B A I I I I T O S ,
gfa» B»c«pe. and All Kinds of Wrought Iron? Wtorlfc

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
iages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more value
than can be estimated. Would it not
>e wise to save life, health, strength and
lappiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
MADE BY

ROB I KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Public Sale.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, BaogesRaealefs

Tin, Copper and;SheetJIron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

—ALSO DEALER IN

On Juouniy 8,1888, at 7*) p. m.. nil! be sold at . . , „
puMlo auction tils First Swedish M. E. BoUid /n: Rnnfincr Plnmilinp- ttHQ * u

faunih and cliurcb site, on Grant street A. Jud , . l m * ? ° n n B i J-iUtnuing " " ,
>on Coo will conduct the auto on behalf ci the 1 kinds of 10b work p rompt ly flttenu
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"Entered at the Post Offlco ot Dover, N. J
„ .econd-clas» matter.

" LOCAL JOTHNO8. •

The State Legislature convenes next Tm

dsy.
Regular meeting of the City Council Mon-

day evening.
Tue warm spell yesterday spoiled the skat

Ing and sleighing,
jj w. Ellicott started to-day on a business

trip to Kansas City.
The Board of Freeholders will meet a<

Morrlstown on Wednesday.
The public schools opened on Monday alter

tho usual holiday vacation.
Hiss Lauretta Grimn is confined to her

borne on Eandolph avenue by illness.
John Hefleraar, a well known citizen ol

High Bridge, died on Friday, aged M.
Miss Lulu Montalgue Is ooaflred to her

home on Blackwell street by a severe Illness.
John Moglla sails to-morrow on the steam-

ship Britannia, for Italy, wherehe will remain

until May.
Fred A. Canfleld wason Wednesday elected

amomherot the Board of Managers of tho
State Geological Survey.

Trip tickets ore now sold between Newark
and all stations on the Morris & Essex Divis-
ion of the D., L. & W. R., R.

The Forclte Powder Company at Landing,
have received an ordBr for over flvo tons o,
dynamite to be Bblpped to Europe.

It Is rumored that the old Copperas Mine
near Green Pond has been sold to New York
parties who will reopen and work it.

The Rev. Charles N. Hinee, pastor of the
Baptist Churob at Washington, has sent in
his resignation, to take effect on April 1.

Tlie ministerial union held a prayer meet-
ing lu the Swedish Lutheran Church, on
Blackwell Btreet, on New Year's morning.

The now lodge rooms of Olive Lodge, 1.0.
0. P., of Stanhope, will be dedicated by
Grand Master Stanger on Monday evening.

The George Richards Company's stores will
be cloied Wednesday and Thursday, January
13 and 13, while taking their annual inventory.

Mrs. Eliza Lyon, the oldest'resident of
Boonton, died at her home in that place at
midnight on Wednesday. She was 97 years
ot age. ' .

Anonymous communications will not be
published to the EBA. This Is apropos of a
letter received this morning from an unknown
source.

The business, houses at Washington will
close at 7:30 each evening while tho revival
meetings are being held In the different
churches. :

Messrs. Sanderson, Brown and Moore, ot
Morrlstown, the wall known railroad evangel,
tsta, led the meetings in the Volunteer Army
on Sunday.

Captain Martha Davis, who has had charge
of the Volunteer Army Post in this city for
lome time past, haa been transfered to a
New York Post

St. Mary's Hall was on New Year's sight
the scene of an enjoyable reception and danee
given undor the ausploes of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians.

Conductor DeVoe, who ran the
mail train on the D., L. b W. R. R. for many
years has opened a restnurant on East 10th
street in New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rlggott, of Rookaway,
hare issued iuvltations (or th . celebration of
the 23th anniversary of their marriage, which
will take place on January 11.

A neat booklet containing the ru'es of
hand polo has been Issued by William Hun).
It is entitled Hard's Official Hud Folo Guide
and is for sale by all newsdealers. •

Despite the stormy waataer on Hew Year's
Eve there was a large attendance at the sixth
annual reception and danee at the Woodport
Hotel. It was a most enjoyable affair.

A union meeting of the engineers of tha
whole D., L & W. R. R. system will be held
at Blnghamton on Sunday) when Grand
Chief Engineer Arthur wUI addreas the
meeting.

Miss Edith Sohoenbelt, of German Valley,
haa been appointed district secretary for Uie
Morris County Christian Endeavor Society.
Miss Schoenhelt was secretary of the County
Union for three years.

A recent decision of Princeton University
Faculty to enforce the old rule against stud-
ents havingliquorln thelrroomi and frequent-
ing drinking plaoes will, It Is thought, close
the famous Princeton Inn.

We are indebted to the Korristown Jtney-
nan for a handsome art annual which that
enterprising newspaper published as a supple-
meat last week. It Is a book worth preserv-
ing for the data It contains.

The 37th anniversary of the Woman's
Union Missionary Society will be held on
January 19, at 3 p. m., at the manager's room
cf the American Bible Society, Bible House,
Fourth avenue and Eighth street, New York.

The second quarter of Professor Herman
Weber's dancing class opens on Monday,
January 10. The afternoon class will meet
at 4:15 and the evening class at 8:80. Parents
having children In the afternoon class are
cordially invited to attend.

George Callahan, of Hurdtown, was struck
h; a train while walking on the Central Rail-
road track near Nolans Point on Saturday.
He was removed to his home, where an
examination showed that no hones were
hroken. He was badly bruised about tho
hody, howtver.

We are in receipt of the New Year's num-
ber of the National Review, a paper devoted
to the interests of U» National Building,
Loan and Provident Association, a branch of
which is in Dover. The financial statement
contained In the number before us shows the
hustaess of the association to be in a thriving
condition. City Clerk Joseph V. Baker Is
treasurer of the Dover branch.

The Morris County Medical Society have
named the following physicians ai delegates
to the United states Medical Society, which
moots at Denver in May: Dr. B. D. Evans,
ol Morris Plains; Dr. F. W. Flagge, of Rock-
aivay; Dr. John Q. Ryeraon. of Boonton;
Dr. Stephen Pierson and Dr. Honry A. Hon-
rlques, of Morrlstown. The next meeting ol
tb» society will bo hold In March.

Th. Hibernla Mine Railroad, Company
(New Jersey Central, lessees; has appealed to
tue State Board ot Taxation from the assess-
ment levied on the property of the company
by Assessor William May,. of Rookaway
township. The original assessment against
too railroad was on thirteen acres valued at
«',300. The railroad company submitted an
"Weal before the Commissioners of Appeal,
claiming that live and one-half acres areaa-
KBsod by the Btate. The commissioners re-
duced the valuation by $200, but this wrs not
^ j ^ t o r y to the company, which novde -

s a further reduction proportionate to

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., JANUARY 7, 1898.
Lent begins Pob-uary 23 and Easter Su

day will fall on April 10.

There is good skating on the oanal betwee
this city and Rockavray.

ThePropect street bridge over the D., L.
and W.R.R. ha, been painted.

E. H. Baldwin haa purchased a handsome
new sleigh from James Gardner.

James A. Goodale has almost filled bis larg
ice house with clear nlne-lnch ice.

O. V. Holdridge has opened an offlce in th.
Lyon building on Blackwell street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Losee have moved
from Sussex street to Pequannoo street.

The State Board of Taxation met In the
Court House at Morrlstown yesterday.

A special meeting for women was held In
the First M. E. Church on Thursday after-
-»n.

The Hotel Beachwood at Summit, one of the
largest summer hotels in the State, has been
closed.

The Rev. Mr. Fleury, of Pennsylvania,
spoke at the First M. E. Church on Sunday
evening.

The W. C. T. V. held an interesting meet-
ing in the First M. E. Church on Wednesday
afternoon.

The Reading Circle of the Epworth League
will meet this (Friday) evening In the First
M. E. Churoh.

Revival meetings are being held in the First
M. E. Church every evening, except Satur-
day, this week.

The fine coasting on the Sussex street hill
has been much enjoyed by the young people
for the past week.

Seven members of the Newark M. E. Con
ference have died since the last meeting of
that conference in April.

The Rev. Thomas Houston, the blind evan-
gelist, delivered an eloquent sermon in Grace
Id. E. Church on New Year's eve.

Willard, the talrteen-months-old son of Mr.
and Mrs.Willard Burrell, of Segur Btreet, died
of pneumonia on Monday morning.

A band polo team has been organized at
Richard Mine. The players are practising in
the Temperance Hall at Teabo Mine.

A. B. Leonard, of New York, rendered a
beautiful solo ouUanil "The Holy City" In
the First M. E. Church on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Charles Perkins, of Gold street, fell on
the ice while walking in the rear of her home
on Saturday and received a bad shaking up.

Joseph McCarthy, 15 jearB of age, received
a cut on the side of the head by falling off bis
sled while coasting on the Sussex street on
Tuesday.

J. P. Force has rented the large stable on
Orchard street and will run It in connection

ith his livery business. Ha will open it on
January 15.

A well known minister of this city cut
quite a figure by falling from a sled while
coasting with some boys on the Sussex street
hill on Monday.
.As the bricks to line the cupola have not

arrived the Richardson & Boyaton Furnace
Company's foundry will not resume work
until January 12.

In making up their annual report the
trustees of the First M. E. Church find the

collection for.the past year already
1300 ahead of the year before,

A good house greeted the players In "The
Old Hickory Farm," which was presented 16
tho Baker Opera House on New Year's night
The play was well worth seeing.

For a good tune attend the grand Inaugu-
ral and civic ball to be given by the Klon-
dike Pleasure Club at thn Mt. Arlington
Hotel Annex on Thursday evening, January

so. ' • ' • " . . : . , ' •
A most Interesting and instructive sermon
as delivered in the Presbyterian Church by
le Rav. Dr. Franklin B. Bright, of New

York, on Sunday., A large congregation was
present. .

Will! m Leonbardt died at MB home near
the Swede mine early Monday morning after
an Unless of one week from pneumonia. He
was B2 years of ago and leaves a wife and
four small children. ̂

Telephones have been placed In the United
States Express offlce and the store of J. T.
Kerr. Connections have also been made be-
tween the central offloe and the residence of
Inspector Raymond Clark,

A local conclave of the Order of the Hepta-
aopbs will be Instituted at 8:30 o'clock on
Monday night in Odd Fellows' Hall on Sussex

Supreme officers and visitors from
luster conclaves in Newark, Montclalr and
other places will be present

Mrs. Peter Mowery is confined to her home
on Pessalc street nursing injuries received by
falling on Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Mowery had been calling on friends on Hor-

Btreet and upon leaving Mr. Mowery
•lipped on the steps and fell.

Harry Lunuden j a young son of Dr. Robert
.umsden, of Rookaway, broke through, the

Ice on the Ltondale Print, Dye and Bleach
Work's pond on Wednesday and would have
drowned but for the arrival of several men
who saved the boy by pushing rails to him,
by means of which be was pulled ashore.

Frank Corby and John 'Asbbach wen. ar-
rested on Sussex Btreet Saturday night by
'Officer Byram, who afterward let them go on
their promise to appear before Recorder Gage
on Tuesday. This they did and after several
witnesses had been examined they were found
guilty of disorderly conduct and fined »B and
osts each, which aiuouute they paid.

A passenger coach sidetracked on the
Whlppany River Railroad, at Morristown,
wa« raided on Tuesday by the police, who
captured Ellen Glover, a notorious character;
James Norton, Ellison Earles and "Snowball"
Miller, colored. The prisoners were all com-
mitted to the Morris county Jail, the woman
and Norton to await the aotion of the Grand

We have received a copy of teuton IUut-
'rated from the publisher, E. E. Bice. It is

neat and attractive booklet and contains
many views of the town, showing many hand-
some residences as, well as the leading business
places There is an interesting historical
sketch by Judge Henry Huston. The book
will bo sent prepaid to any address, for forty

into, by Samuel Nicholls, Newton.

Willie Kirk, the three-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Kirk, had a narrow escape
roni serious injury while coasting on the
>equannoo street hill Tuesday. He and his
.rather James, who is only five years old,
rero riding down the hill on a sled when
liey struck a rook and Willie went over on
••head. A deep gash was cut on the sldoot

head and his face was also pretty well
truised. -

Comptroller John S. Gibson, former editor
of the IBOS EnA, was In Dover yesterday.
His mission was to audit the accounts of tho
local branch of the State Firemen's Relief
Association, which, it goes without saying,
were found to be in apple pUvorder. Mr.

ibson as auditor for the State Firemen s
Association, Is making a tour of the counties
if Morris, Sussex, Warren, Hunterdon and
Jomereet He expects to audit the accounts
f some 18 local associations on his trip,

i h t d i

President Grimm Surprised.
Vigilant Engine Company ^0_ 2 on New

Year's Day gave expression to the high esteem
to which they hold their president, John H.
Grimm, by presenting him with ft handsome
gold badge. The affair bad. been so well
managed that President Grlmta was lett in
complete ignorance of the treatment to which
he was to be subjected, and it W M , Ihorefore,
a genuine surprise to him whan o n jfew Year's
afternoon he Bpied his company in full uui-
form, and headed by the Dover Band, making
a dead set for his house. Being hospitably
minded he, of course, invited them in, when
Chief James S. Mellck stopped forward, and
on behalf of the company told him bow high-
ly he was esteemed by them all, in proof Of
which assertion he handed to him the afore-
said badge. President Grimm, although
quite flustered, managed to g j T e expression
to his thanks, and Mrs. Grimm proved equal
to the occasion by setting before ner hus-
band's fellow firemen and rrjomber of the
band a tempting arra

h p g y ^̂ m Q
course there was music to enliven the occasion
and the whole affair passed off. most pleasant-
ly. The badge Is a beautiful piece of work-
manship and of handsome design. On it is
engraved these words: "J. H. Grimm,
President, Vigilant Engine Company No. 8.
Presented by the members on January 1,
'898."

After playing several selections the band
and members of the company took' up the
march again and proceeded to the home of
Councilman John H. stump', ex.foremas. of
City of Dover Engine Company No. 1, on
Prospeot street, where they tendered a seren-
ade to the councilman, Albert Richards,
former foreman of Protection Hook & Lad-
der Company was next serenaded, after
which the company proceeded to the old
Homestead, where George Mann, treasurer
of City of Dovor Engine Company No. 1,
was likewise treated to a serenade.

"Blue Jeans ." <
"Blue Jeans" is nothing It not reaustlc.

From the opening scene, where Jacob Tute-
wller, the village cobbler, is at work at his
bench, to the climax In the third act, 1° which
a saw mill la represented in tull blast, the
people go about their duties as handily and
with as groat ssGming familiarity with their
respective trades an if they iisuj y/oried ab
them all then* liveB. The stage Bettings are
studiously accurate In every detail, and the
ilotniouBness o.f canvas and paint is largely
replaced by the real articles to he repre-
sented. The saw mill scene is a turning point
in the plot, but it is not a scene around which

play has been written. The events of the
previous acts lead up to it natur*U7i and
while it enhances the interest in. the perform-
ance, the play is not dependent On It for its
success. It i* managed by real machinery
shafting and belts and three large circular

.wain rapid revolution, The company is
well selected and well balanced, nil contrib-
uting generously to the success of the piece.
The niuslo on the stage includes good selec-
tions by a male quintette and a variety of
political and other numbers by the "Rising
Sun Roarers." This ii an almost Impossible
musical aggregation and must be seeBi ** well

Morris Journal Makes a Muddled
Statement in Refutation of

the Era's Article.
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTsT^XPENDITURES, ETC., ETC

The MorrU Journal, yesterday, in an editorial under the caption "A Misleading Article,1

takes exception to the statement of the city's financial condition, as published in the EE
last week. In defense of the members of the City Council, whom the ERA charged with
improvidence, the Journal publishes a lot of figures which, while they don't prove what thi
Journal attempts to show, at least justify the caption, "A Misleading Article," over the
editorial in question. For anything more m^leadmg, not to say untruthful, than thi
Journal's statement of alleged facts and fleurej we have never yet Been. In proof of the
falsity of the Journals statement we give tho subjoined statement of receipts and expend!-
tures, on which we stake our reputation for accuraoy. An examination of the statement
will show that, instead of mimifying the charge of improvidence, it distinctly aggravates it.

Following is a statement of receipts and expenditures from April 1,1897, to the present,
exclusive, of course, of December's bills, which will not be presented until Monday night's
meeting of the City Council:

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand-April 1,1897 15,52990
Liquor licenses 14,475 00
Billiard and pool 110 00
BUI poster 6 00
Shows, etc 17000

Fines and ooete ,
H. L. Dunham, tax 18W t 4,824 80
O. H.Bennett, tax 1897 18,845 63

County Collector
Jos. V. Baker, elections..

By city notes discounted 10,500 00

M,78l 00
168 75

•17,670 52
8520
10 75

»28,694 19

as heard, to order to be appreciated.
Opera House, Thursday, January IS.

Baker

A Great Turmoil,
"When a woman will, she will,' depend on't.
When a woman won't, she won't; and there's

an end out/1

The truth of this couplet was somewhat
'oroiblj Impressed upon the mind of Officer
MoElroy wbeu on Wednesday he tried

final to leave her sleigh he led her »**•» to
the lookup, where he again tried to prevail
upon her to allow herself to be locked up.
lut the wouldn't budge and as her n'ft is not

far from 800 pounds it was a Physical Impos-
sibility for hto to make bar com*. In his
extremity he called upon bystanders to help
and Constables Blundell and Deluer w»nt to
hto assistance but the woman defied O"m all.
Tbescenewaspntanendtowhenthe woman's
husband whispered to McElrojr to let bar go
and he would nroduoe her ID court next day.
Bo OBlcer MoElroy and the constables stepped
aside and Mrs. Lampoon gathered up her
reins and drove off with the remark, ad-
dressed to the crowd, that "Everybody can
go to ." On Thursday Chief Bowlby
and Officer MoElroy drove to the home of the
Lampions and informed Mrs. Lamp*"1 that
"Recorder Gage wanted to see he* ^pd in re

ampions and informed Mrs. La
Recorder Gage wanted to see he* ^pd in re •
sponse to the snmmons both Mr. and Mrs.
Lampoon appeared before the Recorder yes-
terday afternoon, when, after a hearing on
two charges, "drunk and disorderly," and

fast driving," Mrs. Umpaon was lined «5
and costs on each chtrge, The fines were
paid
and
paid.

A Satisfactory
On Tuesday afternoon there wasa t» t made

if the Birch Doable Tube Compound Boiler
at the Dover Boiler Works. Three minutes
after the ore was started.steam was made
and the gauge registered one additional
pound per minute uutll steam benn to bluw
oil at 10 lbs. This would seem to fully sub-
stantiate Mr. Birch's claim of a saving of ss
per cento f fuel, and indeed a resident of Port
)ram, who uses the boiler, states tbatne is

using but 50 per cent, of the fuel he used h«-
forehs had the Birch boiler. By aa ingenious
arrangement of water tubes and Bra tubes
the greatest amount of heat is nttliied. The
water tubes surround the Ore tuhM making
available every inch of heating surface. All
the heat in the boiler goes to make steam and
none goes up the chimney. The boiler
onsumes no more ooal than an ordinary par-

lor Btove. This boiler Is in the shop of the
Dover Boiler Works and Mr. Birch b ready
tt any time to demonstrate what be claims
;or it. -

Too MuoU Chlokena.
The trouble all arose about a flock of

ihickens which Joseph Mitchell kopt at his
ome on Poquannoo street. Those chickens

would wander into the yard of John Swarta,
who lived next door, and not satisSed with
digging up his garden, would enter the back
kitchen and eat pies and pudding, wulcn Were
left there to

eat pi
cool. Mr. BwarU stood it until

patience ceased to be a virtue and be sou
d l Th tr id W

of some
which will last about eight dayi.

patiene o be a virtue nd be s g X
redress at law. The case was tried on Wed-

esday afternoon before Jnstlre Brown ana
jury composed of H. C. Ne»«|rk J. H.

Toy, Alfred Yonimns, J. J. "mith, Charles
Griffith and Dr. Van C. Dull. After, wit-
nesses of both sides had been examined the
jury retired, and after being locked up one
hour, returned with a verdict of glx cents
damage for the plaintiff. FordD, Sml'h ap-
peared lor the defense and E. J. Cooper for
the complainant

Dover Gesanjrveroln.
Die am Mitttroch Abend abgehaltena ersto

Goeangs-UebungBStunde des Veretha war zahl-
reich besucht und verlief zur algernehien Be-
frledigung. DaalleMltgllwlordaaBestreben
haben dnroh Etnsetzuog slier Eraefte den
Verein empnrzubringen 1st anztlbehmeu doss
In kurzer zolt eln gutes Kesultat erzlehlt
warden wird. Zur UentorstuetzuugdoJ Dirl-
genten wurde ein MuBik-Commlttee beateh-
end aus den Herrn Rudolf Biflsold. Hans Mol-
ler, Julius Cesperwn und Anton Ruesen berg

hlt Nechster Slnfrstunde Mittwoch
8 TJh

!', Seer.

ler, Julius Cesperwn und An Ru e
Botmehlt. Nnechster Slnfrstunde M
Abend, Januar la^puenktlicb 8 TJhr.

ERNST MnosSDOEF

Try Graln-01 Try Graln-p |
Ask your Rrocer to-day to abow y o u a pack-

ago of Graln-O, the new food drink that takes
the plnce of coffee. The children may drink
it without Injury as well as tho adult. All
who try it, like i t Graln-O has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but It is mado
from pure gralnB, and the moot delicate
Btomach receives it without distress. Quar-
ter tbo price of coffee. Fifteen c00& at>d
twenty-uvc cants per package. a»Iil by all
grown, • • ' . . , .

130,59412
8,092 00

Grand total received W8,68812

EXPENDITURES.
Street! and highways 18,625 47
Police 94191
Fire : 1,52054
Water rente, eto „ 5,025 10
Street lighting 2,018 79
Poorandeick 800 20

I Officers and salaries M,02o24 , m m

(•Miscellaneous 8J274 81 ' 6,80105
By city nones paid

Balance on hand January 1,1898

. • • . ' . *S8,88012
It will be seen from the foregoing, that besides the cash balance of {5,539.90 in the hands

of .City Treasurer Bennett on April 1,1897, there was paid over to him and to his successor,
City Treasurer Cook, the very respectable Bum of 14,824.89, which sum was the proceeds of
the taxes of 1896. A reference to the "Financial Report of the City of Dover," for the
term ending March 81,1897, will show that there was a balance of city funds on hand on
April 1,1897, as follows :
In hands of the City Treasurer..... t 5,529.90
In hands of the Receiver of Taxes 3,723.48
Uncollected taxes for 1896 2,107.63

Making a total balance, collected and unoolletted of »1I,E00.90
From the same report we learn that there waii outstanding an unsettled claim of the

Dover Water Company of (8,014 «U There were also outstanding the bills for the month
of March, which bills, together with the election bills for the April election were ordered
paid by the old City Council, that body having called a special meeting, which was held in
the last week of April, 1697, for that purpose.

As no agreement had then yet been reached.in the matter of tue disputed water bill, that
bill remained unpaid, and the bills for April also were left over for the Incoming Council
to pay, just as next April's bills will be paid by the Council in olBns In the following month

Now, this brings us to a point where we can take up the Jourr.aVt statements,
hut before doing so we will give a statement of the budget for the current year, together
with a statement of expenditures, balances and overdrafts, in detail.

Following is the budget:
BCDOET.

Street Lighting ...<•• I 3,000
Water.... .V.' 3,000
Police '. : 1,760
Fire • 1,100
Streets aud Highways 8,500
Poor. . . . . . . : 600
Board of Health 850
Incidentals 1,600

MaklngatotoJ of . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . ; $30,200
STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES, BTC.

Appropriated. Expanded. Balance. Overdrawn.
Btreeui and highways #S,600 00
Police department,
Fire department
Water rantalsr-bal. unpaid W I8.B85 40

Street II
Poor an
Board of Health

](#7 appropriated 8;oo0 00

Incidentals
Balance 1890 (3,144 50
Licenses, •!»., esti. 4,500 00
Appropriated W 1500 00

175000
1,10000

6,385 40
8,600 00

50000
SSOOO

•8,82547
94191

1,530 54*

6,02510
9,813 79

866 26
250 00

I 80809

1,88080+
D8621
1S3 74

(325 47

42054

Total net balance

8,14450 (,05105 2,09345

|25,5MI3 15,38179 1746 01
14,635 78

•Out of this balance must be paid a quarter's water rental •750-due at Monday night's
meeting, and then is besides a efiun of 1950 awaiting adjudication.

RECAPITULATION.

S!&^::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$sii8oS8
T 1 8 f l 8 J^Wa,
Expenditures to January 1,1686 •. 25,59412

Balance to last until April 1,1898 . (4,03578
The Journal in its article states that "The fiscal year of the city begins with April 1 and

ends March 81, so that only three months payments instead of four, of the present fiscal
year remains to be settled.''

This is part lie and part truth. It is true that the fiscal year begins on April 1, but it is
untrue that only three mouths bills of the present fiscal year remain to be Bottled. The bills
which remain to be paid are' the bills for December, January, February and March. These
will include salaries for both elective and appointive for a period of three months and at least
one quarter's water and lighting bills respectively. The salaries for the last three months
of the current fiscal year for both elective and appolntial olDoers, while payable out of this
years budget will not be paid during the current fiscal year.

Another statement contained In the Journal's "Misleading Article" is as MIOWB: "Of the
(2,769.91 paid out for officers and salaries for the nine months, the old Council at their meet-
ing in April paid for.officorn and salaries (1,053.88, leaving the payment* for eight months
by the present Council only (1,717.03."

To elucidate the falsity1 of this statement, wo restate from last week's ERA the salary list,
which shows an aggregate yearly salary of (5,300 for all appointive and elective offices.
Now if, as the Journal states, tho prosent City Council has paid out for salaries for a period
of eight months only (1,717.03, that body must be decidedly in arrears iu the matter of sala-
ries. But the Journal editor was evidently muddled. Since June 1 City Treasurer Cook
has paid out for salaries the sum of (3,795.91. Former City Treasurer Bennett paid out In
April and May, the lasttvro months of his incumbency of that offlce, the sum of (1,230.33.

SALARY LIST.
Mayor, v «u
Councumen 1 1,800
City Clerk,..
Treasurer,..
Recorder,...

._
City Attorney,,
Cit P h i i
City Attorney,, , 0
City Physician 150
Health Inspector 120
Hocoiver of Taxes,.
Bxoiae Board and Clerk,...
Overseer of. Poor,.
Members Board of H e a l t h , . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . 150
Commissions of Appeals, •
Chief of Firo Department -• 150

Total •• .....(5,200
Howover, the whole matter will doubtless be ventilated at Monday night's mooting of the

City Council, when, if a more favorable financial showing ahould be made, none will be
more pleased than the ERA. The outlook at present Is that the City Council will run up
against a deficit before tie expiration of ite term, or that, at best, the council to power
after May 1 will have te begini business with an empty treasury. ^ _ _

Midwinter
The midwinter reception of Professor Her-

man Weber's dancing class took place laBt
night to Elite Hall. Notwithstanding the
Btormy weather a largo number were present
The programme called tor twenty danceB,
but' many extras were introduced and the
evening passed very pleasantly. The first
bait of the programme was finished by twolve
o'clock, when there was on intermission of
twenty mlnutrB, Professor Weber baa given
one quarter's lessons and during that time
has become very popular on account of his
ixcellent methods and especially, for the indi.

vidual instruction which be giyoa each one.
The Beooud quarter opens on Monday, Jan-
uarv 10, and from the number who have al-
ready signified their intention ot joining It
seems that this quarter will be even more
iuenaslul than the first, ; •

OB1TTJABT.

MRS. JULU. O'NETL. :

Mrs. Julia O'Noil, wife of Thomas O'Nell,
died at her home on Dlckeraon Btreet Wednes-
day morning at 0 6'olock from gastric fever
after an illness of six weeks, Mrs. O'Neil
was born to Ireland but had lived to this
country most of her life. She was united to
marriage to Thomas O'Nell twenty-seven
years ago and has since lived in this city,
where she enjoyed the respect and esteem of
a large circle of friends. Besides a husband
she leaves four children, Kate, Anna, John
and Thomas, jr. The funeral services will
be held in St. Mary's Catholic Church to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Burial to St.
Mary's cemetery. .

Subscribe for the JSrd; one dol-
lar ftr year. : - • - • ' '

Now is the time for thought.
Let us give you a few remind-
ers for your Holiday Selections

HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLERS
Linen handkerchiefs in [both initial and plain. Silk handkerchiefs put up hall

dozen in a box, Silkaline handkerchiefs with initials. New line of silk mufflers
in all the latest designs in vfhite, cream, and black.

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR
Over five hundred styles of nobby, new designs in four-in-hands, Fufb, Ttcki

and string ties.

—^CLOVES-—
Our stock is complete in " Dent's " and " Meyer's " dress gloves, also Colter's

Dog Skins and Jerseys.

Remember we have just received our new Holiday Derbys.

PIERSON&CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.

ARE.AGENTS FOR

Wm. T. Wood & Co's Ice Tools,
Ice King Plow, Fast Cutting,
Ice Chisels, Ice Hooks,
Ice Tongs, Ice Saws,
Ice Axes and Ice Scales,
Skates, Skates, Sleds, Sleds,
Sleigh Bells, the Finest Lap Robes,
Horse Blankets, Snow Shovels,
Neverslip Horse Shoes.
Lynch's Skate Plane,
Best skate sharpener in the world,

—AT—

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING. DOVER, N. J.

After the Holidays
Comes the annual clearing up sale of broken lots, odds
and ends, all of which must go before stock taking.

HANDKERCHIEFS
A few slightly soiled and wrinkled. Were 12 cents and
15 cents, now 5 cents.

Novelty and Fancy Goods
Broken lots, only a few pieces left, must go at half price.

Gents' Collars and Cuffs
All new and desirable shapes and styles, four-ply linen,
extra values. .

COLLARS v - . . . . . . . . . 10C
CUFFS . . . . . 1 9 c pair, 2 pair for 2 3 c

Closing out our entire line of Sheet Music at 5 c per copy.

W.H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.
TELEPHONE 4S I"

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc.,- and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOORPOEATED UNDEB THE LAWS OS1 THE STATE OK NIW JERKT)

OAPITAI, • • • • >3S.OOO
^BoSK'BinkSiJunri'y •" MORWSTOWN, NEW JEMMY

Titles Examined, . !
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directors

B. SIIDUOBI, President Wnjjuu) Yr. CuTM*, Vlos FreHaent as* Osuavnl
AcaosTra L, BKTKU, Secretary and Itoasurar _ -

m ' TfUlard Tf. OuUer
CalrU E. Hobi« • - -



A. SERMON TO WOMEN.

Continued from first page,
to every mother to tell the filaii story of ti
Resurrection and Ascension ia the sacn
eh Hue of Lome, to miuiater for the Lord
thi) family altar. Is uot this the ideal am
most glorious mission of all true cbristiiii
mothers, wives and sister f Has not wonii
been specially honored and favored in tb
t,bnt the Lord Himself first authorized lier
teach tho higher life which Bprings from t
KlRen and Ascended Saviour ? " That we ar
to die uuto sin, and to risa agalu unto right
eousness;" that wo are to ascend, to go U|
higher, "to have our conversation In Heaven
thnt at last, we shall all arise, and wo
all ascend, " and so shall we ever be with the
Lord."

In manifold ways does woman now pract:
cully fulfill this commiHsiou from the Lor
In the life of the Bister; the Deaconess; thi
fathful and skilled nurse; the teacher and i
structcr of God's littlo ones, and in angel lik<
viaitH of charity in the parish when
and sickness afflict, A nd above all, In " thi
still eiiiiill voice" of love in the home-circ!)
with the sweet unspoken preaching of gentl
ness, of unselfishness, untiring and self-Bncri-
firing devotion to others, jn the
unknown deeds, which are perceived am
known of God alone, and "which a*e writtw
in the Book of Lire." The telling and con
vfucitig sermons of good example and a we
ordered life and household. Woman in the
home-kingdom, queen and ruler of family,
preaching- the gospel of the Risen Lord
showing tho beauty of holiness, wearing tl
pure white flower of a blameless life. " Tin
Kiug't* duughttr, all glorious within.1

lu our Lord's eurthly life, we Hud uiattj
iu&tances in which He showed His affectioi
ami manly reverence for women. His win
life at home, subject to HIE mother, listenin
to His gentle, pure mother's loving teaching.
What a picture this brings up bo ore ou
mind, an illustrated pattern by whicl
mothers now may learn how to teach the!
little children home lessons which never wi
bo forgotten.

It was to honor a woman's bridal day thu1

the S/ivJour wrought His first miracle
Caul of Galilee, turning water into wi
He ever loved the gentle ministrations of th
Bisters at Bethany, and of tba other holy
Jewish women who so well relieved the Bar-
rows of Him who '' was despised and rejected
of men." He dried the tears of tho widowed
mother at Fain, and brought Bun&hiue an
gladness ngaiu to her loving inuternul heart,
He raised the young man, "and delivered
him to his mother." He praised a woman'
charity, the gift of a poor widow in th
Tempi**, who was rich enough in grace, to
cast into the Lord's Treasury "all that sh
had." He preached a discourse for all tim
In His conversation with a Samaritan woman
at Jacob's well, and Raid, "ye worship y
know uot what, we know what we worship,
for salvation is of tho Jews."

It was woman's ears who heard tliB dying
Messiah's last moans, and once when woman
wept, lie shed manly tears. It is owing to
the honor and esteem which the man Christ
Jesus gave to women that Christian society
has always held her fa ever-Increasing rever-
ence and exalted chivalry, while among all
non-CbrlBtian races (except our Lord's own
nationality, the Jewish) woman sinks into A
condition of slavery and worse.

Christ's "Christianity" has given, a life and
impetus to tho world'* growth and advance-
ment. This fo why this Christian age
which we live is essentially progressive, one
of enlightenment and advancement. ;
improvements are being spoken of and sug-
gested; many reforms are being carried out.
Sometimes it is true, things are carrlfd too
far. Sometimes they appear to* border on
the absurd and the burlesque, but In the
main good sense prevails and the world is
growing and growing better and the more
that woman has to do with it, tho better and
larger thu improvement.

Some desire to have women assume the
same sphere of life and work as that which
belongs to man. Many of the women of to-
day would have shocked their ancient and
conservative ancestresses, but things will
adjust themselves. There Is that which Is
scattering aud increasing. We are always
bound to make Borne mistakes, but there is
much justice In the agitation concerning the
rights of women, and I, for ODO, canuot
with-hold my sympathy, Ther ear© certainly
many wrongs yet remaining; which sooner or
later must be righted.

What a grand and wonderful field for
good is now rpening out to the wise and skill-
ful ministrations of women in the line of
medicine 1 Words are inadequate to express
one tittle of a 1 that will be done here. What
profession can be more sublime and fruitful
in blessed results than that of the pi ofession-
al and trained nurse ? No one can estimate
the immensity of the blessings that, will flow
and do flow from this most womanly aud
holy calling. The whole human race will
soon justify my feeble remarks by showing us
stronger constitutions, better minds, better
consciences and morals though the blessed
instrumentality of tho noble, heroic and
godly woman-nurse.

Wherever, and into whatever, a good
woman goes, she brightens, exalts, purifies
and ennobles, yet after all, the greatest and
best and most far-reaching in results of all
good missions of all gnod women Is to rule
the homo and there 10 form souls aud charac-
ters for eternity, to be the he'p and glory of

* man, the power not so much behind, let me
tell you, as over the throne; to comfort,
cheer, encourage, keep right and brighten
the home-circle. And only woman can do It,
and only woman can make a good job of the
matter. She alone can be the husband's or
son's, or brother's jellaoce and the good angel
in weariness and discouragement.

Who can fill her place, who else can mould
and perfect characters than woman, with her
wonderful,-godly, unseen power of influence?
She Is the inspired evangelist of the house,
the means of grace, by which heaven gains
inhabitants.

The sacrament or "outward and visible
sign, ord&ined by Christ Himself" to evan-
gelize tlio home—every wife has a parish,
and her parlgh is her borne, her own home.
Every mother haa a little Sunday school
about her, and In it she may Influence the
osnturles to come

I say to each of you, Christian and church
women, though your work be simply at your
borne, It Is the grandest, most sublime of all
work, only be sure that it be done "In the
fear and admonition of tliQ Lord.

To die for a good cause requires great
. moral courage, but to live for a cause or a

principle requires an equal if not greatet
courage. To keep at your good work, ) < '
forming" it well, doing- the eamo thing cx
and over again, week after week, and y
after year, without public praise or admix1 *-
tion, to [labor on without applause, some-
limes amid adverse criticism, in the midst of
unkindaefises and even wickednesses, to bear
crosses, and those wearing worries, to bear
not only your own troubles but those of other
people, and to bear all with gentleness, forti-
tude and patience, in sweetness and cheerful-
ness, thia, believe me, BIIOWB as great If not
a greater heroism than that which inspired
those whom the world calls her great ones.
*| Rejoice and bo exceeding glad." " Right-
conmess and perse have kiasod each otu*r,"

There ifl a certain sure comfort in kooivii
that nothing, even tbe smallest good you e
did or ever thought, is lost. Remember thi
all and everything Is known to God, tl
Father, who seetli in secret and who, of
certainty, will one doy justly reward open

If the Lord has bestowal on meo, physic
force. He haa given especially to women
mighty power of influencing aud
strength to endure unto tbe end, Tbln!
tben, women of God's household, the church
of the mighty power God has given you
forming, leading and perfecting others. As
yourselves now, How am I exerting th:
power 1 Don't you know that all the blmtei
ing March winds will not forre one bud
open, but that the Boft sunshine nod tli
gentle raindrops of April and May make tt
leaves and blossoms to appear 1 Bo, my dee
slBters, is tbe influence of a good woman
be exerted upon a nature which would otUei
wise forever remained uasoftened and
touched. Many times all the force of brul
strength cannot open a spring lock, when
gentle touch of a woman's skilful ham
Huffices to disclose what wa3 locked fron
view. So a good woman's gentle, sweet ii
fluence touches the spring of man's hem
and the good pent up in his masculine natui
is disclosed, and so learn how and where y<
may help him to increase, bis stock whi
will enable him to purchase a mansion
heaven. Think then of that wonderful femi
nine influence which woman posseses. Thin!
of the good you might do if you were onlj

more faithful and earnest. Put thi
Lord and His glory always first of all, yoi
know how to be lovely and unselfish bettei
than I can tell you. Seek ye first the kin
dom of God aud his righteousness, and all th<
rest you have in your power to accomplla
Think of your high and holy relationship tc
tbo mother of your Savi-.'ur, tho gentle Jew-
ish. Virgin, whom all generations shall, have,
cannot help but called blessed—she who hel<
tho Lord from heaven In her arras.

If your husband or eon or brother is grow-
ing careless or indifferent to the calls of re-
ligion, you can arouse him to an earnest am
real spiritual existence by your own sweel
and devout influence and life. Make no mis
take, however, water will rise as high as it:
pource, it will go no higher. Through thai
(joly mys'erious love which you bear eocfc
3ther, lead your huBband or brother or sot
to know and to percleve *' tho love of Goc
which passeth knowledge," "to taste and
bow gracious tbo Lord is."

Does your heart yearn to have hour 1
3and (good, kind and every thing else excep
levotlotml) at bis proper place, kneeling by
our aide at the table of tbe dear Lord. Be
[rat right yourfeelf; be converted and becotm
a a little child, gentle, meek and lowly; he
vhat you may and can be; be "very zealous
for the Lord God of hosts;" be mre you make
worthy communions yourself, discern tbe
Lord's body; 'be In union and communion with
the Holy Spirit of God. He will Bhow you
iow you may gain your brotber or son oi
tusband.

My dear staters in the body of Christ, if
roman is not truly and devoutly religious

and zealous; if she does not above all things
love the habitation of God's house, let her not
rainly imagine she has Influence to win othere
a be what she is not herself.

I appeal to you who are mothers, and wh
ove your children more tban you love your

own life, think of the mighty responsibility
which is yours and which can only be proper-
ly exercised when you are what God knows
you should be until you come to what He has
called each and every one. Your children

ill be what you make them, and you wl]
bare to give an account to your Father am
theirs at tbe last day.

Have you put them on the right road, are
rou on the right road yourself, can you Bay
'come on." Are you yourself leading th
ray, or do you merely ory to them " go on,1

ind stay yourself behind? You need not ex-
pect them to remain on the right road unless
pour own feet are traversing that straigh
[>atb.

There are mothers In this city who stay a
ome all day Sunday, allowing tbe cares and
leasures, etc., to choke their,religious life,

who turn deaf, ears when the Lord lovingly
calls them into His presence, who stay away
from the Lord's house on the Lord's day.

this bring any blessing: oa the mother
ind those she loves. No Sunday school teach-
ng can ever atone for the loss of this good
ixample to the little ones.
Tbe next generation of men and 'women

rill largely be what the mothers of thiB gen
•ration make them. They will live and work
ran the example which was taught them by
itaeir parents at borne. It is the home teaeh-

and the mother's example which tells
lore than Sunday school or any school, pub-
luor private. A child's nature is moulded
md formed at home by the mother. u Lite
nother, like child." The mother's example,
ler temper, her words, her religious life, her
ions latency and honesty, her character, al
,ellon the present and the eternal life of the
ihild. Your children are lent to you, they
ire gems which should one day be gathered

the Lord, In that day when He makes up
:is jewels. Are you, women and mothers,

'gi trying, doing your very best to
uake your children worthy to be gems in tbe
fad em of God? Perhaps you are now think
ag of some Bweet, dear little one whom you
1 have loved long Bince, and lost awhile." Da
ou bless the name of tbe Lord, in that He
elected that dear jewel toplacein Els crown
ty this treasure, dear mothers, which you
iave not lostt but now have "laid up for you

heaven;19 by the love you can never lone
for that sweet heavenly treasure, which once
again you shall see, and "your eyes shall be-
hold, and not another," think seriously on
heso things. Tell God to-day, now, that you

know you can do better, ask Him to take you
and make you what He; would have you,
"submit yourself wholly to His holy will and
leasure." Resolve you wilt be more worthy,
lore womanly, more worthy of the great re-
ponslblUty and influence with which you are

wonderfully endowed. More worthy of
being a woman.

"For tbe Lord bath called thee ai
woman." Trust me, when I tell you that the
Lord Jesua Christ in His holy supernatural
sacraments and means of grace will surely
help you to rise to the standard and spiritual
tature of truo womanhood. He will keep
rou in perfect peace and joy in believing if
in trust in Him, and live in Him, and are
ithfnl as women well know how to be.
our church and religion will then become
mr joy and supreme delight on earth.
«d look, whatsoever you do, it shall pros-

And at last you and your's will shine
V Un white robes with all tho elect, and

• •)i own voice will answer all your
'*9 woman, great is thy faith, be

1 as thou wilt".

•'Little Colds"
neglected—thousands of lives sacrificed every
ypar. Dr. Wo.^'s Norway Fine Syrup cures
little colds—cures big colds too, down to tbe
very verge of consumption.

Handkerchiefs
by tbe hundreds in Bilk, linen and cotton, a
complete assortment, at J. H. Grimm*!, No. 0
Nh

CANADIAN CINDERELLA.

Barbarously Treated by Her Fa-
ther and Stepmother.

Tried to Kill Her by Inches—U en ten.
Starred, JBnrned, Frozen and

Worked Like the Lowest
Of Slaves.

A otory of most nwful cruelty to a
child has just become public through
the trial at Sherbrooke, Quebec, of
Joseph Lapierre and his second wife,
who endeavored to kill by inches 13-
year-old Celina, Laplerre's daughter by
his first wife. These monsters of the
lowest class of Preuch-Canndians have
a small farm, 30 miles from Sherbrooke.
The little girl's story was confirmed by
the testimony of other children, who,
•with the approval of the parents,
helped to torture her; by several phy-
sicians under whose care She hnd been,
and by the cure of the parish.

The child Celina told this story in
court. She had been kept In a convent
at A-rthabo&ka till last fall, and until
then had uot seen her stepmother or tbe
letter's children. When she returned
home they all ai first seemed glad to
see her. But soon she was made a sort
of Cinderella. She was made to scrub
the floors, clean the house, wash the
clothes, dishes, potB and pans, chop and
carry In wood, and feed the pigs and
cows. She was mode to sleep in tbe gar-
ret, where there were cracks in the
wooden walls through which the wind
and the'enow blew all winter. She had
neither bed cor bedclothes, but slept on
the bnre floor. Her warm clothes were
token from her and she was given a
tbla calico dress without underclothes.
This the wore all winter. Shoes and
Btockings she was not allowed to wear
even In the winter when the thermome-
ter was often 15 degrees below zero.

Her .parents wanted to get rid of her.
Soon systematic torture began to kill
her in such a way as, they thought,
would give tbe law no hold upon them.
Her stepbrothers and sisters were en-
louraged to torture her by the mother,
who laughed at her misery.

Every day some new kind of torture
was invented. The stepmother need to

JOKE FULL OF DANGER

Hatched In tho Muddled Brain
a Tipsy Landlord*

now a, St. Loafs Man Was AJmon
geared to Death—A GrewHomeVavle

with Some Decide illy Hu-
morous Trimmings.

One of the bestrknown men aboi
town, who died a few years ngo, ofte
told a practical joke that was playei
on him which, says the St. Louis lie
public, forever left its mark. Tbe ma
In question was a great sportsman an
nothing could keep him u.way fro
angling and shooing when there wai
tbe least chance to do a good day's wor
In earlier years he was in the hnb
of going to a little village in Wificon
sin, famous for its well-stocked streams
A man named Beech kept a little hot
there and the colonel—we will call him
that—often put up with him. He a
rived there one nigrbt In July and r
<lred eooD after supper, determined ti
get a good night's rest. The landlon
was In the bar and somewhat worsi
for -what he had imbibed.

"I suppose I can have my old room?1

raid tbe colonel, as he shook hnndi
-with him.

"Certainly, certainJy, my boy, bir
you'll have to eleep with the mojo:
you know 'the major—as the house U
full."

There may have been n merry twinkli
In his eye as he findd this, but thi
tolonel took -no notice of it. Yes, hi
knew the major. The major was
pleasant old chap, who had lived ID tin
village for years and (made his head'
quarters at the tavern. There was
new moon thai night and 1he colonel
found it light enough to retire with-
out a lamp. Besides, he didnt wani
to disturb Ills roommate, who ap-
peared to be fast asleep. Very mqch
fatigued with his day's tramp, he tum-
bled Into the bed and was just dozin
oft when he heard the door open an
someone come Into the room, In th
dim light tbe colonel distinguished the
outlines of a young man and woman,
They snt down on <the soft, where the
rays of the moon fell upon them. Thi

THE CANADIAN CINDERELLA.
•eat her almost daily with a stick of

firewood, and often knocked her down.
Her brother Francois- would put red-
hotcharcoal in her mouth, burnlngher
tongue so that- she could, not eat for
days. He stuffed a pea up her nose one
day and the mother thought the Idea
io good that Bheher&etf threw the poor
[•Irl on a bed, held her down by kneeling
n her, and forced two more peas up
ler nose with a pencil. These peas
Tew and sprouted, causing- he rexcru-
liating- pain and almost preventing her
it timea from breathing.

Her brotber Henri and her sisters tied
string tightly around her tongue and

>ach took turns In pulling the string.
A favorite amusement was to tie her

head in a fodder bag and compel her to
run around for hours, not allowing her
to Bit or stand still. She continually
'ell and hurt herself.

She was never allowed to come from
:ier garret except to work, to be tor-
;ured or. to be fed once a day on dry
jrend and potatoes.

Finally she froze both her feet. When
me complained,.they laughed at her, re-
rused to do anything for her and made
h&r work harder than before. She fell
itck, her toes began to drop"off, and she
?as rescued just In time to save her
!fe. When found she was a mass of
irulses and sores. The peas in her nose
iad grown greatly. Two of here toes
tad to be amputated.

One night while she was In the gnr-
re-t trying to sleep on the cold, hard
floor, she heard her stepmother teU her
father about the peaB. He replied:
'Put some more up her nose. Theywtll
prout and grow in her brain and kill
ler." • . . . " • - ' . •
On another occasion, when a calf had

Hed, she heard him say that he would
rare much preferred \t had been her
nstead'of the calf.

It Is expected that the wretches will
rt ten or 18 years in prison each.

NEW WRINKLES "TfT'sHIPS.
Iteel Yards and Mnat»—Vessels With-

out Royal*.
A man not familiar with ships who

jaw the royal yard lying on South street
vharf the other day, might have mis-
taken It for a mainyard* it looked BO
>ig\ rt was a new spar for an American
vooden ship of l.BOO tons lying along-

side the wharf, and was 47 feet long.
The mainyard of. the ship measured
about 89 feet in length. The royal was
sf spruce, the main of Oregon pine. On

a ship nowadays the lower yard would
be of steel, says the- New York Sun. *

Ship masts were formerly made with
:he.several parts each a solid stick.
When big timber became scarce and
more costly the lower masts were built
up of a number of pieces of wood and
landed with iron hoops. When ships
legran to be built of iron too lower
oasts were made of iron and also the
>wer yards; and when the building of
teel Bhjpa was begun, the lower masta
ind the lower yards were made of steel.
There are Bhips now that carry steel
f ards up to and including their top-fnU-
lant yards. .

There are built nowadays ships that
arry. no royals. The other yards are
lade longer, so that the ship spreads
be same amount of eanTos, which is,
lowever, carried lower. With Iesa
'eight aloft there Is less leverage on.
tie masts, and the ship stands up bet-
:r. Fewer yards are required and less
ffg-ing. The low tig'la In line with
ie common modern endeavor toward
reater economy of operation.

Subscribe for the Era; one dol-
wftrytar*

THE COLONEL GAVE ONE YELI*
colonel could not und-erstand the situa-
tion, but he waited to Bee what would
come of it.

"Dearest/* said the man. in dulcet
tones, "I don't want you to have so
much to say to Billy Jones."

"Why, Charlie, you know I don't core
a fop for him. I love you, you ought
to know that."

There was a kiss and then another.
The colonel nudged his friend, the ma-
jor, well knowing that his sense of hu-
mor would render the scene all the
more enjoyable; But he didn't move.
The sweet talk went on, very quietly
and decorously. Again the colonel
jabbed his bedfellow. Somehow the
major was sleeping very soundly, and
the colonel raised himself on his el-
bow and took his first good look at
him. Imagine his horror when he dis-
covered little square pieces of damp
cloth over bis eyes and a bandage
around his head to keep his jaw In
position. The major was dead.

The colonel grave, one yell and sprang
from the bed. Another bound and he
was out of the door and. tearing down
the stairs. Not until he reached -the
taproom and e wall owed a large goblet
of whisky did he recover sufficiently
from hiB fright to nsk for on explana-
tion from the landlord, who by this
time was thoroughly intoxicated.

He confessed^ that he had played a
joke on his guest, and hoped it had not
given him much of a turn. The best
part of the joke was on the young
couple, who had volunteered to sit up
with the corpse. When the colonel
jumped from the bed they thought it
was a veritable resurrection. The bold
lover threw himself out of the window
and the girl fainted dead nw!%. A
sprained ankle WSB the extent, of the
Injuries received hy her sweetheart, the
lnndlord settling the bill. The land-
lord was quickly sobered by the com-
motion, out the colonel never went
back to that place, no matter if the
fish did bite better Uiere in July than
anywhere el*A in Wisconsin.

ROPES INSTEAD OF BELTS.

English Syatem Adopted by m, Bl«
American Cotton Mill.

Not a little interest has been created
among manufacturers of textiles by
the improved mechanical equipment
introduced in the new Whitman mills
New Bedford, Mass. The engines arc
pronounced remarkable in evnry re-
spect. They are o£ the upright type,
totally unlike anything in use in Amer-
ican cotton mills, are said to show great
efficiency, and, though eo. ponderous,
are run more quietly than three-fourths
of the engines of the mil?B of the coun-
try. The engines are character! B«] by
the peculiar distinction of having an
open rope drive, a feature which has at-
traoted considerable attention, save the
New York Sun. • -

^The face of the driving wheel is ««out
nine feet and Is out in grooves Borne
four inches from center to center
The ropes sink into these groovea and
are covered -with a preparation made
for preserving them, the covering to be
appliedv Bay, once a year. Cotton is tho
material of whlcih these ropeearemade
and.-flthongli they have been run
eteodily for more than a year, no
trouble has been thus far experienced,
and the drive is pronounced the most
nearly noiseless one that has ever been
™J»e2' i ° ; e P ° i n i °f Prefere™e ex-
£ ? w i V " " * O/ t U a arr^gement
Is that In damp weather the drive acts
«o differently from the ordinary helt-
iag. Inasmuch oa i t shrinks instead of
growing flabby and " -

BEE A WEATHER PROPHET.

She tin* Sources of Hnotrledse Will

fllnn Ciinnol rntbom.
The question whether various in-

sects and animalfi have Uie powers pop
utoxly attributed to them of knowin,
In advance what the weather isgoingti
be, and in particular of predicting tli
severity of the coming winter, has fre
quently been discussed, A correspom
cnt of Cosmos, M. P. de Eidder, writi
to that journal that he believes the be
to possess this power beyond dotib
and he proceeds to give his reasons ic
tliat belief. We translate his letter bi
low. Says M. de Bidder:

"Everyone knowB that at the &]
proach of winter certain birds leai
northern regions nnd fly southward
seeking" under a warmer sky a refugt
ngainst the cold and rigors of the north

"But everyone does not know of the
admirable foresight showffby the b
about 'the time of the earliest co-1
weather. It also feels the approach c
winter; aay, more, the bee eeews
understand a long time In advanc
whether the winter Is to be mild or se
vere. Between the migratory birds ani
tbe bee there is this difference: th
former are driven away by the cold am
tbe bad weather from the regions whe
they are; the latter are guided by
epecdal instinct of forrsight.an instin
which I mnke bold to call the bee1

meteorology.

"But the bee does not know how t
flee before the approach) of the wintei
and cannot do EO; he cannot abando:
the. store so laboriously laid up duricj
the fine weather; he cannot leave th
hive where he has put away the necea
eitiea of life for the coming winter.

"Many times have I witnessed thi
vigilance and foresight of the bee
Forty years ag-o bee-keepers were B/U
using the old miter-shaped straw hlvi
with two openings or entrances. Weli
I noticed that cbout the beginning
October the bees stopped up these tw<
entrances with wax, eo as to leave pas
cage for only one bec at a time, thus gl
Ing a lesson to the bee keeper who hot
neg-Jected -to put a board over the en
trances to prevent the introduction
cold air.

"Certain persons think that the bei
plasters up these openings as the colt
increases, but th'is is an error. The
knowe enough to take his precautionar;
measures in good time, for when th
temperature of the air falls t<
five or six degrees (about 40 degreei
Fahrenheit) he does not leave the hive
ond when the temperature approache;
freezing he cannot, without exposing
himself to paralysis and death, separate
himself from the mnss of Individuals,

•ho then form a compact ball.
"There are others-who believe that ex-

traordinary precautionary measures
taken by the bee are only the result 0
coincidence, and that chance plays thi
chief part in them. This hypothesis ii
uat tenable. Besides, the bee-keepers
of all countries agree In saying—and
their attention must have been often
called to tlie phenomenon—that every
time that the bees have taken care to
stal hermetically the entrances to ._
hive, so as to leave but a minute pas-
sage for air, the winter has been of ex-
treme rigor. On the other hand, tb<
years when the bees have done notliSnj
to preserve themselves from the coli
have been marked by rela-tively mil
winters during which no heavy frosts

ive occurred.

"Here the question naturally pre-
sents itself: How can the bee foresee
the weather 60 far In advance, when
man, with all his Intelligence and
knowledge has not yet succeeded in do1

Ing this?
"In truth, I find no satisfactory an

;wer to this question.
"Must we suppose that, toward th

end of the summer, a rigorous winter is
heralded by drafts of air of exception-
ally low temperature, that escape oui
perceptions and our instruments, but
are perceived by t ie bee, for protection
ugainst the cold?

"However it may be, before hi
nstanee of prediction, whose exact-

ness is not open to doubt, on the testi-
mony of a large number of bee-keepers
every observer of meteorological phe-
lomena should stand confounded and
express his admiration for the mys-
terious meteorology of the bee."—Lit-
:rary Digest-.

BEGGAR REVELS IN LUXURY.
rohn Wadlclffh !!•• named the Title

of Kins Among 11 la Kind.
John Wodleigh, better known as "the

king o* beggarev" haa returned to this
city after an absence of overayear. He
arrived a few days ago with his wife
and family to seek pastureanew among
the charitably inclined, but as his true
character Is well known he may not
reap the amount he did on his last visit.
Wadleigh and his wife have been in the
habit of traveling from place to place
mdby their plausible tales of want and
suffering- have succeeded in gaining a
living without much exertion. ' (The
Itleofkingwasgiventohimbyhisclas
>wlng to his great ability as a beggar
[t Is said by those who know that his
;arnings on his last visit amounted to
learly $200 a month.
The MIdng1' is In the habit of occupy-

ing nicely-furnished flats and enjoyinjr
the comforts of home life. At hisleis
lire he follows the races with varying
mccess. and is nlso addicted to the use
Df Intoxicating liquors. His wife, Irene,
s a little woman, with a Bweet face, nnd
ms an air of worldly ignorance about
ler whjch leads people to listen to her
itory, nnd often moves them to assist
ler. It is her Bcheme to obtain dona-
lonB of furniture, bedding, provisions,
:ta, from ns many people as she enn
ind then dispose of the enme at the
•Ighest price she caa receive for cash
The last time these unworthy alms
jeekers were here they played on the
sympathies of the various charitable
>rganizations with great success until
Jey were shown to be Impostorsv-Saa
Francisco Call.

-Necessity Is a good thing to make
virtue of-if you have no bet term a-

lerinl.—Chicago News.

9100 Ifowara 9100.
The readers ot this paper will be rleosad
ioornthat there is wfleast one dreSSK

»»£3

V^DOUCLA
$3SHOEthffl.

For 34 yean this Bhoe. by nj0™,'
l l s ditanced all competitors

For 34 yean this Bhoe. by nj0™,'
alone, lias distanced all competitors,

w L Douglas sa.fiO. 04.OO and S S . W
ihoM orditto produutioDB of skilled workmen,
from t".o host material poaaiblo at tboBa prlou.
Also S2.SO and «e.OO shoes for men, 8S.60,

W, h. Douglas shoesiffloO B
i,5oo w

au w o M*I* »*-»• ̂ " »*»#-»
u» u.i-i J.ITJU.UW .voorere as tlie beat
lu stylo, fit and durability of any
shoo ever offered ot tlie prices.

Ttioy are mmlo In all the latest
BbapL'S and styles, ana ot every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot supply yoa, write for cata-
loguo to W.L. Douglas, frocktoii.MaiM' Sold, by

J. O. KAMINSKI
DOVER, N. J .

L. WOOD.M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offlco No. 71 North Sussex streeet.

( until 10 A. M.
Ofllce hours-j 1 to 3 p. M.

( 0:80 to 8 p. M.
DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY.

J^EWITTR. HUMMER,
Ileal Estate and Insurance Agent.

(Mice over The Quo. Richard's Co.'s Store.

DOVER N. J.

T)RR. A. BENNETT.
U O0B. OOLD AUD CHB8TOTT BTS.

DOVER, N. J.
(8 to 9 A. H.

Ornci HOURS i 1 to 8 p. u.
I7to8r.ii.

SPE0IAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and OHrLDtlEN,

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OP HEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively,
cleanliness and comfort.

TIHE TABLE IB EFFECT HOV. 14, X697

TRAINS LKAVB DOVER A8 FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth,at6-.$3, a. m.; 3:27,548
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:53 a m
3:27,5:48 p .m. ' •

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m. '

For all stations to High Bridge
at6:53,a.m.; 3:27, 5:48 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:5?
a.m.; 1:13,6:49 p .m .

For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a. m.; 1:13 p .m.

For Rockaway at 9:16, n-^r
a m.; 3:50, 6:17,7:18 p .m.
days 4:17 p, m.

For Hibernia at 9:16 a.'rn.;
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27'
5:48 p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p.m. '

SunJ.

3:50

JUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

llABTKR AMD BOLIOITOU IN CHANCERY

Office in the Tone Building,

OVEH J. A. IJYON'S STORE, DOVXR, N. J.

}E0. 0. CUMMINS. M. D., '
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

AND GPECIALJST IN THE TREATMENT OF RHEU-
UATIBU AND HALAIUAL DISEASES.

Office on North side oi Blackwell street and
about S00 feet west of Warren etreet.

, DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVING and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
Con. BLAOKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS,

DOVER, N. J.
Tho place has been entirely refitted in a neat

manner. Indies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY

TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.
CRUSHED STOME

Office at Califon, N. J.

510 m P. R. OEORQB, Manager.

LUTHER COX,
COTJNTT SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC B0HO0LS
OFFICE—ELAGKWEUJ ST., DoyER, N. J.

HODES : 9 A. x. to 13 x. every Saturday.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,

CARPENTER AMD BtJll/DER

Flans aud specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
g Orders left at tteSrick Drug Store of

. Wm. H. Goodale or at tha poet office will
K1 promptly attended to. Corner Onion and

RiTor Streets. Dover. N. J.

H.KTXTR.1TIEIQ-,
Leave New York, Foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:30 p.m. Sundays r:oo p. m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.
at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55, 4:25 p. m. Sun'
days 12:55 P̂  ">•

Leave Rockaway at 6:45, *>• ».;
' ^ 3:»7» 5:39i 6=4° p. m. Sun-
days, 5:33P-m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:12, 7:13 p .m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. in.; 3:19, 5:05, p .m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a.m.; 6:14p.m.Sundays3:00p.m.

J. B. OLHATOEN,
Gen'l Bunt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pan. Act.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HOKRIS Jb C8SXX DlTOSIOlf.)

Depot in New York, foot of Barclay Bt. and
fobt of Chrirtopher Bt.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TBAIN8 AHRIVI AMD DSPAST THOU. THIS

STATION AS FOLLOW! :

EAST BOUND A. K.
Fast Freight 4:80
Buffalo expren* 8:15
Oswego axpraa* 6:10
Dover express 6:60
Hack't'nexp.* 7:12
Hack't'n mail 7:80
Washington spl» 8HH
Buffalo eipreoa* 8:28
Easton express 8:44
Dover accom.
Scranton exp.*
Dover accom.

Dover accom- ._ .„
Buffalo express* a KM
Easton mail 2:44
Oswego expnM* 3:47
Diver accom. 3:55
PhlUlp«Ijurgex.»S:Sy
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 6:22
Dover accom. 6:38
Milk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:87
Milk express* 8:57

9:40
11:02
11:20
P. If.
13:45

WIST BOUHD A. If.
Vuktxpnas 6:1?
Milkexprei* 0:84
Dover seoom. 8:15
Baston mall 0:10
B i t o i lBinctonmail t:29
Dover express 10:43
Phlllpistmrcax* 10:48

p ,x.
Dover aooom. 13:20
Ba»too expraa 1:58
Bmlra express* 2:26
Dover accom. 8:52
Easton express 5:09
Scranion exp,* 5:24
HackVn u p . 6:46
Dover express 0:25
Washington spl* 0:87
HackVnmail 7:19
PbllUnbnrcaoc. 8:02
Buiraloexpnss* 8.38
U. 8. express* ' 0:55
Dover accom. 10:33
Buffalo eipren* 10:59
Theatre train. 2:02

•Via. Boonton Branch.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
leave Arrive
Dover. Morrirtown
4:30 A.M. 5:14 p. • .
0:60 " 7:20 "
7:80 " 7:51) «
8:44 " 0:12 "
9:40 " 10:10 "

11:20 " 11:47 "
12:45 P.M. 1:15 P.M.
2:44 " 8:15 "
8:55 " 4;23 «"
6:55 " ,.6;26 "
6:88 " 7;01 "
8:»7 " 8:05 »

Leave Arrivs
Horristown Dover
6 KB A. «. «|84 A. M.
7:41 " 8:15 "
8:88 ;•'.'.•;.• «:10 "

10:15 " 10:43 "
11:53 " 12:90 ». n.
1:28P.M. 1:58 "
8:85 " 8:52 "
4:41 •• 6:08 "
5:53 <• 0:26 "
6:50 " 718 "
7:83 " 8KS "

10:08 •• 10:88 "
1:U8 A. If, SKB

rJ1HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Oftera for sale desirable farming and tim-
* lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acres

ffiKi's?;™™1 good buUdiBB lota
Address L. C. BUKWIBTH, Sec'y.

• . DOVIB, N. J.

^ I. ROSS,
ATTORNET AT LAW

80LICIT0K AND MASTER OT OHAHOESr

AND NOTABT PUBLIC.

Stanhope, . . . . . New-Jerrey.

LEAVE NEW TORE FOR DOVER.
A P * , 4:20,6*0, 7:10, 8K)0», 8:80, 9.30*,

•Via . Boonton Branch .

CHESTER BRANCH,
oonra Ban.

^2*"!«:1«, W8a. m.i VIM. 4:10jp. m. 3
prton, 6:ai, 7:59a. m.; 13:08, i:l«p. m. :
^nta 6*580) 'Ulir»

h'RED. H. DECKER, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Ifflco on Blackwell street, opposite First
Methodist Episcopal Church

( 8:80 to 10:30 A. M.
Office hours-j 1:00 to 3-00 p M -

I 0:30 to 8:00 p. K!
&OVER, - . . NEWJEHSET

6:ai, 7:59a.
^nta, 6*5,8:0) a. m . i U : l i r . » t v n l .
Bucoaiunna. 6:80,8:06 a.m.; 18:18.4dta.ni.
EeoHl, 0:88. 8:09 a. m.i 18:88^4:84 P. m.
Juootl™, 0:88, 8:14 a. m.; l5S? 4:44 p. m.
Port Oram, 6:41, 8:17 a. m.; 18:80, 4 60 p.m.
Ar. Doier, 6:46, 8:23 a. m.; 13:35,0.-00 p. m.

ua, 10:08 a.m: 2:47 »:47,5157 p.m.
:18 a. m.; 2:52. tflL 7:02 p. m.
083 2 J 5 3 7KW m.

p.m.

bonta, 10:18 a. m.; 2:52. tflL 7:0 p
Hortpn, 10:83 a. m j 2 Jr . 5 3 . 7KW p.
Ar. Ch«rter, 10:83 a. m.;8K», 6:00,7:10
The H k t t t

. «rter, 10:83 a. m.;8K», 6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackottatown rSxpnaa stop* at rort
-aT18in!°g ""* *"' : a l "" m"' * ~ * ""* **

'THE NEW CURE"
FOR HEADACHE
HYDRO-UTHIA
KING OP APERIENTS'1

'GRANDEST OF SELTZERS

YOU WANT TO LAUGH
DON KEY

PUZZLE
Bll^Bena * ° °ont» 'or «>enod sue u jou can do it.

? Qt.»JS.BOH»S S O U S
. B. Cop. Second and Diamond tits

"*""* Phils. P.,

a R. BENNfcTT,
(BUOOIMOB TO A . WlSBTOH-

MANUPACTUREE A I D DEALER IM

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe^Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON
House-Heating Steam Gcnear-

tor a specialty



n»r voung P«p
ez"l!eLtBk-lBUtoKonMe» Year's night.

orty of young kdies and gontlemen,
j twenty.!!, drore to DonvWe

e they « # » « * "a"0 '^ a n d a 8uW1Jr "'
d l ' o t e L A very pleassnt bn»

Adem«i»ledl' y p
fayed by all wbowentalong. Asecond

" T , ienVto Morrbtown, and on Monday
, ™ pg ta. memt-rsof Urn PhUIp Andrew'.

riMr and Mrs. Thomas Bills, .* Patarson,
.peut from Friday until Monday w l * rela-
Uvaand Mends ta town. We are alway.
I d to see Mr. and Mrs. Bill*.

TliomM Edwards and Edward BnBsrs, of
Newark, sp=n'New Year;« day in town.

A large number of our ant of town people
who «p«>t Christmas here also spent N-~
Year's day here.

William Grady returned from Perth Amboy

on Friday last.
H \v Lumsden haa resigned his poiition as

uleioan for Strait Bros., of New York City,
m u lias accepted a position as manager, of a
.tore at Franklin Furaaoe, underSuperinteu-
dent James B. Tonking. .V

Kicuard Chlrgwln has moved from the
«B<Jven ulsters" to a house on Furnace avenue,

William Dabb, jr., was injured quite badly
at tin Richard mine last Thursday nlgbt by
a falling rock, which struck him on the head
and ilioolder. He Is recovering nioely from
tie oirecU of the accident. . : . . • .

James and George Henderson Mt for Butte
City, Montana, on Monday night,

Mrs. Richard Bills, of Hewarky vlsM*d rel-
atives here on.New Year's day, .

Tuoinas Bowe is again working in the New-
ton silk mill. . V f. ' ;

Unr young folks in large numbers have en-
joyed, the skating on.the;canal.«iilrlngthe
moonlight evenings of the present week.

William Cnrtis;' Jr., -returned1 to Newark
tills (Friday) morning.

A number from, here expwt.to-attend the
ball at Newton on the 80th inst,-: •

A lleigh load of ladtaa drore: up - to-Bparta
on Wodneeday and celled on the Rn, Henry
Blco.

B. F. Oram & Co.have-thalr new boiler
uiid«aw, eto., in readiness and are now pre-
pared to saw all their own wood.'/Th* plant
li situated in the old forg» building.

T l,o (allowing officers have b»n" "raised
up" to Hopocon Tribe; N6."M, by Past Sachem
Collins: Prophet,'WilUamtPengUly; Sachem,
John Hughes; Mentor Sagamore, George Nix-
on; Junior. 8agamurai jRtchaird Olurgwhi;
Chief of Records, R. S. Hart; Collector of
Wampum, James Williams; Keeper of Wam-
pum, John Abbot. Great tiachtm Peterson
Is expected to be at the council sleep of Ho-
pocoi Tribe on the 20th inst ' RCODUB.

GERMAN VAIJJCT.

Mrs. Fannie Davimn and her slater Kate
•pent last week in Newark.

Jacob W. Welsh and family spent several
days last week at Leon* with the family of
L. L. Kopenkrans.

Mrs. Eidrldge Ward has been spending a
couplo of weeks at fiunnvale,

Mr. and Mrs.. Floyd Woodbnll, of Plain-
Held, liave been vIMUng at -toe hoaw of B.
M. BarUos.

Our people are harvesting lc« and filling
their ice bouses this week.

Mr. and: Mrs. It. T. Wekh spent last
Wednesday at HorrfstowB.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Ripyon, of *T«w York,
•pent New Year's Day iotown. -

Lewis and Edward' Horton apsnt Sunday
at Nevr Germantown.. - ,

Mrs A. D. Wager, and Jdais|ht«r, Vra.
licLean, entertained • n*njh.r,of Jrlsnds on
New Year's Day.

Miss Lisle Welsh hat ban vsoding a
week with friends In New York;

District Deputy William 8. Newman, of
Stanhope, installed the following officer, of
Chester Lodge, No. 308,1.0.. O. 7. . of this
place, on Wednesday evenittu; H, G., i e w k
Duflord; V. O., Edward HOTV>O|-Secretary,
Stewart Neighbor; Financial Secretary,
George N. McLean; Warden,;. Augustas
Renkle; Conductor, Lewis Horton; C O . ,
Joseph Smith; I. O., J. R. Farrows; R. B. S.,
Jacob Kam; L. 8. B., Frank Barttas; K. 8.
N. Q., Thomas Beam; L. B. N. G., James
Anthony; R. 8. V, O,, Elmer E, Beams; L,
S.V.O., JobnJ. BWMT; Chaplain, GUbert
T.W(lsb;Treasurer,B6»onJ. Neighbor,

A solid brass pulpit lamp of. a Handsome
design hat been presented .to. tke Lutheran
Church by the Christian Endeavor Society of
that church. - -It it • Uuag of beauty aad we
hope to see it always trimmed and burning
when it is needed. Th* weak of prayer has
brenp ostpontd until passion week, which
comes just before Easter. '

BTASHOPB.
The ioe harvest is on band and many are

taking advantage ot It by ailing-their ioe
houses The lee U from 7 to 8 inches in
thickness. I Many think December lee prefer-
able bi that gathered later in the season.

Most of i our people •pjoyesV New -Ysart
Day by sleigh ridfcg. Oae party from- Port
Morris, with a handsome turnout, went to
Huokattstown for a eMghrkb but found bare
ground before UMygat-thera.

The remains of Chabdlei-Bhunlsoo, a for-
mer resident of this plan, but who haa been
raiding about Jersey City of late years were
brought here on Tuesday tor bnrtt. Thafnn-
eral was held from the M. B.Chslrcb on Wed-
nesday .afternoon and interment was made
in the Stanhope Union Cemetery. He was a
much respected citiaen wherever he- redded.

Lemuel Sickles Is now running the milk
route which he lately bought of John Rose.
Ho seems to be doing a thriving business. Be
is a hustler and means business.

The week of prayer is.being observed in
our ohurchee by union meeting, held alter-
nate)} in the-U. E.,-Baptistand Presbyterian
Churches each evening. Tbts»iinlaaiBrvio«
«M be continued for two weeks. - The boat-
HUB places close at 7:30 p. m. during these
services. They are being well attended.

There an rumors afloat takt Stanhope .frill
soon be subject to a boom. -Let It oomey at
w can stand anything in the boom line.

The One Weighing ot tint, section has been
enjoyed greatly and every one who can pro-
cure n turhout with runners Is'•enjoying1 the
«I»rt. Bi)t, Oh I how cold .for pleasure rid-
ing.

The peoplo are getting- ready to attend the
Morris County Court, up this way on the
Monta county side.

Gr. R. Lunger inputting up..an-dnuox in
front of his feed and oonr Jionae. L We tear
'hat P. M, Young will keep the post office
tbure. • "Among."

WIBU tha Rev. P. M. Todd, at the close of
™ eeimon last Sunday morning, eiprwsed
hli desire I that the New Year might be a
Mppy ono for the congregation, Elder David
*•• Jenkins arose and hi a neat and appropri-
ate speech wished tho pastor a happy Now
"ar "pent with them, to nblcb tho cougre-
BnMor sot their stamp of approval by a rising

Subscribe-for'the'Era; one dol-
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FLIES IMPRISONED IN AMBER.

d. „ , y M r , O l d

Insects Are Well Pre.erveO.
A valuable coUection of amber is be-

l n e exhibited in London which ia at-
tracting much attention from both nat-
jirallBt. and the public. Most people
know that amber, away in the dim a/es
was gum of the n-.ost tranBparent and
liquid kind which oozed from the plnea
growln^ln countrlca near to -what Is
the Baltic sea of our day. The trees
decayed and mingled with the aoil, but
»ne resin was stored up by nature and
when, OB the centuries rolled on, the
earth began gradually to sink and the
Bea washed over what wae once dry-
land the wood soil was upheaved and
the hard gum carried off uy the waves,
to be dropped to the bottom o* the
ocean. There the action of the water
in tho course of further ages slowly
converted the lumpa of resin Into the
fossil, whioh the oceu currents have
Blnce disturbed and often cast back
on the coasta. It was in oozing from
.the: pine trees that the liquid resin
taught up in Its course !ns,ectB and
other things -which have been wonder-
fully preserved. Ants, and spiders,
lichens and leaves, flowers and fruit
of species and kinds unknown to
recorded history ore to be examined
with as much facility as If they stood
on ,an object glasB, and ot such a deli-
cate consistency was evidently thlB
trickling gum that the winged insects
lmvo been .imprisoned without .the
(lightest damage to thelrfrngile forms.

The finest specimen in the London
collections contains a fly, very much
like the species which to-day Is com-
mon the world over. It seems to be
poised in midair, the wings ,out-
Btretched in the most natural fashion,
with the light playing on their gauzy
texture and showing them In ever-
changing hues, The legs are long and
the fine hairs covering them are plain-
ly: discernible; even ihe eyes ;nre pre-
served. There are some ten Insects In
another piece of amber about an Inch
kquare, Including- a couple of.BpiderB
and an Insects looking very much like
a mosquito. Another specimen con-
tains five files, and, while It is evident,
from the peaceful attitude of four, of
them, that the overwhelming process
waa immediately effectual, one appears
toibnve given a last kick and that death
struggle of an honest insect many thou-
sands of years ago is plainly recorded
torday in the disturbed appearance of
Ihe fosslled gum. Another small block
'holds a spider of quite ferocious aspect
and his eager attitude would almost
suggest that lie wns already on the
track-of a victim when death over-
whelmed him instead. Imprisoned In
yet another piece is a spider which ap-
pears to have died In the act of carry-
ing to a safe place Its white sack of
eggs. Feathers of birds, the wood of
extinct trees, the hairs of mammalia,
lizards and scorpions are also found
In amber, and to fine and thin must
have been the gum In its original state
that In flowing it took casts of most
beautiful and microscopic forms and of
plants and leaves of -trees long tinei
passed uway.

In cutting the amber containing In-
sects-the frreut object is to clear away
jtbe stone BO as to leave the imprisoned
Specimens as near the surface as possi-
ble. Much care nnd altlll Is required in
the task, for if the cut Is made too deep
and the-'air -reaches the. Insects it Im-
mediately disappears in minute pnr-
tlcle* of diut.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

COSTLY RUSSIAN SABLE.

Wstsaeai the Worla Over Long ta P*s>
•CMS- Thin Royal' Par,

! Ten thousand dollar, teems a big
price to pii,} for u M.s.ondhand garment,
but the members of the royal houses
of Europe do not hesitate to spend this
amount frequently to obtain one for
winter wear. The flrst owners of the
costly dress, eays the Philadelphia
Times, are endowed by nature with a
precedence In the matter of wearing
that no amount of money can over-
come, and the millionaire or titled rep-
resentative, of-a European monarch/
must be content to purchase the gar-
ment* alter they have been worn for
years. Hut the Russian sable is not
a, human being,, and, no matter how
much the animal may drag the fur
through the mire and dirt, no one will
consider It a dishonor to wear it. In
Buaila and manyof the northern coun-
tries » sable coat or cloak is worn aa
a mark of distinction, and Bvengali,
in hit expressed ambition ti> wear "ta
big fur coat," undoubtedly referred to
the line ttufsian sable that Is seen BO
commonly at the court* of Europe.

While the fashion in most furs
•changes year by year, sable Invariably
holds Us own, and the possessor of a
rich garment of this material can well
feel the pride that comes from ovrnlng
something'not commonly worn. The
demand for "able bat never been to
extensive here aa in Europe, and very
few understand the difference between
the"1 relative value of the American and
Russian furs. At the court of Butsla
every member must have MB sable furs
for state occasions, and It is estimated)
that this equipment must cost each
one not far from $M,000. In Germany
the maids of honor are compelled to
have their garmenti trimmed with sa-
ble tails and clippings, while in the
court dresset of Beveral other European,
nations the sable figures In various
<v?sjs.

After Typhoid Fever
Did'Net Cat Over the We«k, Leui-

BUM Feeling-Terrible Itching and
Burning on Llmba and Hand!.

"After I had typhoid fever, for s long
time I could not get over tho weak and

•languid feeling. H had no appetite and
was taken Tf lth a terrible itohing, burn-
big heat on my llmba and hand.. I was

•treated tor a long time, but I did not
tret any better. 1 could not eat or sleep.
A friend advi»9d me to try Hood's Sarsa-
ptrills, Rnd I procured a bottle and began
SSSng'lt. In", few days I feltbetter.ndtaking-
could of.tn

•Hood's
cored.

''to a
.Hood's
• r e .

; health.

scrolnlo

ig'tt. In a few days Holt - —
• Und sleep. I continued taking
SarS3p»rlH» until I was entirely

od." MBS. B.A-TOBY, Bergen, N.Y.
i My little girl was almost blind, owing

._ . . . . . t r o uble. Wo resorted to
'Ha and today her oym

iy „.,.• and sho Utheplotnreof

m B. C. AVUW, 221 West OUt
Streot, New York, N. Y.

I f Sarsa-
S parilla

"d by all dniBBisU- Price «!!»'»: lor $5.

OU B DanMip"""

perfectly well

strew, wow * w » "

Hood1

Hood's

Bonsht Old C o m and Tied Them
on tue Track.

The LouiBVille. & Nashville railroad,
soys the Charleston (W. Va.) Gazette,
bus just uncovered a clever but old-
fushioned scheme of robbery which has
puzzled its detectives for two years.
JacltBon county, Ha., raises a few cat-
tle, but It isn't a Texas ranch by a
great deal. For two years past all the
cattle in this county seem to have culti-
vated the Louisville & Nashville, The
number of cows killed on that line in
that county exceeds anything in the
bistory of the road.

Detective Watts has been looking np
the previous condition of servitude of

SWEPT INTO KINGDOM COME.

these numerous valuable sacrifices to
engines, and has discovered a plot
Which has cost the company thousands
of dollars. The man who ponceivedjind.
executed this coup is J. D. Stilly. He is
an artist. I t WOB Stllly's Idea to scour
the country adjoining the railroad and
buy up all the lame, halt and blind cat-
tle to he had. ,

An old cow 1B worth about tl.BO. Stil-
ly would purchase thede . attenuated
treatures and drive them to,his farm.
What he did with them the nclghbora
neither knew nor cared, until fhe rail-
road people began an Investigation.
Then Stilly took to the swamps. The
detective discovered that the cows
which the slow Florida trains were
fulling all belonged to the tribe of "has
beensj," and; that.in evcry.caso Imtbe
courts the deceased milkers were paid
for as thoroughbred animals, which are
Lot any too common in Jackson county.

The detective sought out the man
who could own so many. He discovered
a farm full of cripples, and then he set
n watch on Stilly, A few nights after
that Stilly led a poor old cow down to
the tracks, tied her securely to the
crpss ties, and, then .wnited whi le .a
through train swept her into kingdom
come. The usual claim followed. Next
day Watta went on a hunt: for. St|Ily,
found him In a-evfamp, and brought
him to jail.

PUSS WAS VICTORIOUS.'

How •» Ores-oil Cat Maptue* to Kill
«-Raulessiake. '

William Adams; whose home Is near
Wilbur, Ore., heard a tremendous hiss-
ing and rattling at the rear door of his
home not long since. He knew that a
rattlesnake was doing the business, but
the other sounds confuBed him. Think-
ing some of his children might be in
danger, he ran to the door. There,
militant, were three kittens of the fa-
vorite house cat and their mother. The
fcur were entertaining- themselves and
ench other in a fight with the rattler,
tLe mother, of course, doing most of the
Work.

For awhile there were moments that
would have bested a kinetoseope., The

CAT PUT-UP A-GOOD FTCIHT.

old cat had tackled thel snake by the
throat In such a manner as to prevent
him striking his fangs Into her back,
ind the siiiike-was.maklnir a powerful
nigffle ami squirm to^get free. .Its tall
Inshed the air like a whip, anu iis black
fangs snot la and out like three-pronged
lightning on a-.small scale and In dif-
ferent color. But kitty's fur was up,
and Bhe was using her feline agility and
quickness for all It .wu worth, so thul
the-snake's venom 'went out into'the
air or Bettled In-the earth. Once or
twice the rattler got free, and swift as
an eel mnde straight for the little ones,
but the old eat mpther^was-too quick
for the snake. She grabbed the creature
by the buck, about eight inches below,
the head, and stopped its course.: '

Finally, as if to put a slop to the
struggle, the cat changed her grip; aunk
her teeth Into the round body close to
Ihe head, and held them there. The
rnttler soon bowed his head, doubled
up his back, squirmed in Intricate
enrres too many to describe, and gave
up the fight. A few minutes later it lay
dead, the head nearly-severed from the
body.

CHESTER, ,
The' Misses Maud and Elisabeth Calkins, of.

New York, are visiting friends here.
Dr. 13. 8 Giitbrd, recently of Bayonne,

spent a part of the holidays with friends here.
Pr. Glfford uxpects to take,a, trip to Europo
ln.tbo near future.

James tlattison entertained the whist club
oh Now Year's ove.

Miss Elizabeth Hoiking, of Dover, I« vis-
iting her irister,- Hrn. C. S. Case.

P. M. Chamberlln and. Hiss. Chimberlin
spent New Year's day with their brother, S.
H. ChambarHn, of Peterson,

Mta Lonlsa Praster and Mr. Bryant, of
Ironla, were married on Wodnosday. The
Rev. Dr. E, B.j England, of Washington,
officiated.

Miss Curio' Drlnkwatcr, or Fassalo, spent
several days with her father, J. M. Brink-
water, of this place. ' N U T .

Two,Million
AmorlcaQS suffer tho torturing pangs of
dyspepsia. No need to. Burdock Blood
Bitters U M At ally drug store.

pintle a Sweet Girl of Coui-(abl|> D»r*
Become Very Sour.

"Henry," said Mrs. Nagg, and Henry's!
blood chilled in hi. veius, for he knew
Ly intuition that he had forgotten some-
thing his wife had told him to get.
"Sid you bring home those lemons 1
itald you to bring home?"

"Weil, I'll be hanged if 1 didn't for-
get—"
' "Of course, you forgot theml I knew
terfectly well that you would forget
;hezn when 1 told you this morning to
srlng them home with you 1 1 had not

fthe remotest idea that you would re-
|memiber them. I Bald to myself half a
dozen times to-day! *Now I'll warrant
bou that Henry will forget those lem-
ons.'

"Mother ran over for a few minutes
this afternoon, and 1 told her that I'd
^old you to bring home some lemons,
but I'd no Idea that you'd remember it.
f never in <U my life saw such a man
as you are to forget thing-si I'd just
like to know what would become of this
family if I was as forgetful as you are!

"I told you no less than three times at
the breakfast table, and I followed you
to the door and told you for the fourth
time to be sure and bring home some
lemons, for you can get them lul)y three
cents a dozen cheaper In the city than
we can get them out here, and you said
that you would get them, too, but I felt
perfectly sure from the way you said it,
that ypuhadn'tcharged your mind with
it, and I Bald to myself over and over
aga'̂ i during the day: 'I'll betanythlng
In thia -world that he will forget those
lemons.' -

"And here « dago came along to-day
With some in a cart unusually cheap,
and I let him go by because I'd told you
.to get some, and I didn't care to have
two Jots in ibehouse, butl might have
known that you would no more think
of those lemons than you thought of the
pineapple I told you to get one day lsst
week, and I'd depended OD the pineapple
to slice for tea, just as I've depended on
the lemons to:make lemonade for tea
this evening,

• '•: "And here I"re gone and told the chil-
dren that we'd have lemonade for tea,
nnd now I cant' keep my word to them
because—what? You can go out to the
poruer and get half a dozen ? Yes, und
pay at least three and lnuyibe fourcenta
a dozen, more thanithey cost in the city.

"No, I thsnk you, we've no money to
throw away like that. We'll go with-
out lemons to-night and I'll go into the
city to-fmorrow and get some, myself;
It's what I have to do If I really want
anything because my husband—what?
You tell your own wife to 'shut up?'

"T thought I'd married a gentleman-,
but I find out that I am very much mis-
taken, A man who will tell his own
wife to—that's rigid Bang the doorl
Dear me, dear me I What we .wives
have to pat up with Is more than half
the world dreamt of!"—N.Y. World,

FUNERAL WEDDINGS.

Tat, I t m t i C u t o n Observed fcr a
Trlb* ot Fartuer Iadla.

Among the Bhao Karens of farther
India funerals are made the occasions
of grand wedding festivals, In which all
the marriageable young men and
women of the village are privileged to
participate. As it U not always con-
venient to hold these Interesting cere-
monies at the exact time a villager may
die. It is customary to deposit the corpse
In some temporary resting place till
the marriage market Is faivorable to giv-
ing it obsequies" worthy of its former
estate. Consequently six month* or a,
year may frequently pass before the
memory of the dead Karen receives the
honor which is Its due.

When a good time- comes for wed-
dings, the remains are taken from their
resting place and set upon a platform
which has been prepared for them,
and the eligible bachelors and mar-
riageable . young women are Invited to
come and compete in. amurrylngmatch.
The ."funeral service". Is then begun
with a chorus of men celebrating the
beauties of Karen maidens:, in general.
The girls respond Ina drawling falsetto,
The_ bachelors, each la hla turn, be-
gin usually, for the cake of peace, with
the moat muscular maiden; If one of
them it) rejected, he wait* till his turn
come again, and addresses, if he sees
fit, some other girl.

The girls receive the proposals In per-,
feet telf-poueaelon, and respond to
them in phrases like those -with which
they have been addressed, the models
of which have come down, from old
tlmea. Rejections seldom occur, ex-
cept when a man makes a mistake and
applies to a girl who Is known to be
reserving herself for another. The "fu-
neral service" goes on. in this way till It
Is plain that no more alliances can be
mode, when it Is closed,' and the body of
the deceated la burled. "The matches
thus made sre binding, aad no other
way. of making them is in favor.-

Tnere is a,world
of. romance inrthc
picture of a youne
gir l reading her
sweetheart's love-let-
ters. 7. In a multitude
of cases, if her future
could also be pict-
ured," t h e p i c t u r e

would contain a
wor|d of-pathos,-
To. the healthy,
robust' woman,
marriage - means
happiness, the
supreme joy. of
motherhood, aad
the promise of a
long!̂  healthy- life
of helpfulnesB
with, the' man of
heri choice. : 'To

ihe.woman; who .suffers from 'disease, or
weakness of the delicate and Important or-
gans concerned in wifehood and mother-
hood, wedlock mean* Buffering and mnter-
nity death. Dr. R V. Pierce is an eminent
ana skillful specialist, for thirty years chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical'Institute, of Buffalo, M: V.
During that time, with the assistance of a
staff of able physicians, he has prescribed
for thousand!) of women. The institute of
which he is the head is one of the greatest
in the world. He ia a regularly graduated
physician and has practiced right in one
place, for thirtyyeam. The esteem in which
he ii held by his neighbors Is shown by the
factthnt they chose him for their represent-
ative in the National Congress. < Tim regard
in which he li held by those whom he haa
treated Is'shown by the thousandaof letters
printed in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser, telling of the benefits derived
from his treatment

Dr. Pierce is th": discoverer of a wonder-
ful medicine for women, known as Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It cured all
weakness and disetue of the feminine or-
iran». It allays inflatnmation,~he(u«i ulccra-
tion and soothe* ptun. It tones the nerves.
Taken during tlit Interesting: period, It
banishes the u<mit dforomfnrti and makes
•baby's advent easy and almost painless.
Thousands of women have tralllieil to its
marvelous ihcritt. An honest druggist
won't arlviie a nnhititute. '

The profit side of life ii health. The bal-
ance 1. written m the rich, red, pure blood of
health. Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
constipation and make the blood rich and
sura. TJuy sever erlpe. By druggists.

AYER'S
is not to be confounded with any of the.cheap "elixirs" and "cough
syrups." Such remedies (so called) simply soothe the sufferer. They
are mere palliatives. They never touch the root of the disease or cure a
chronic cough. Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is a real remedy; it is the pre-
scription of a practical physician, and not the preparation of an irrespon-
sible medicine maker. It

and all colds, coughs, and lung diseases. It's a standard and a staple
remedy, and should be kept on hand in every household.

"About a year ago, t had an attack of bronchitis, accompanied by a dry, hacking cough.
Th,s soon developed into quick consumption. I had heard of the curative properties of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and commenced using that medicine at once. Before I had taken
ono third of a bottle 1 felt better, and in a short time I was entirely cured.1'

W. A. COKEU, Allis, Ark.

" I caught a bad cold which resulted In asthma so severe that I was threatened with
suffocation whenever I attempted to lio down in bed. , A fiiend, recommending Ayers
Cherry'Pectoral, I began to take it andsoon'obuined'relief, and, finally, was completely
cured. ' Since then I have used this medicine in my family with great success for colds,
coughs, and croup.1' S. H UTTER, Editor "Rollnk," Steven's Point, Wis.

"I.contracted a severe cold which settled on tny.lungs and did notyieldto the various
remedies I tried. I had noticed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral extensively advertised where I had
traveled and decided to give it a trial. I purchased, two bottles and before I had finished
the first one, I was almost, cured and I am now in perfect health. My work subjects Hie
to very severe weather, but I find that a timely dose of Ayer's Chexry Pectoral acts as a
preventive against cold, and coughs." CHAS. HULL, Whortley Koad, London, Out.

"'Some time since I had a severe cold and could not sleep on account of eoughmg, A
friend at Van Buren, Ark., recommended Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. I procured a bottlt,
and never bad anything afford me such Quick relief or a more permanent cure."

j . E . WRIGHT, clutter, Ark.

Half Size Bottles, Half Price, 50c.

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
2% to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies', fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2% to 7 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' tine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 0 tc 11.
1 iyi to 2 70 and 80c per pair.

Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap
sole lace shoes $1 and $1.35 pair.

I have a .very, big variety of
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.23 and $1.50
pair;

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
Dover. N. J.

Postal Informmtloii.
A. H. v ARRIVAL OP HAIL*.

6 : M - N B W York direct.
7:30-Kuton. PhilUpaburff, Hackettatown, Stan-

hope, lit. Arlington, Port Oram and all
points on the Stusex Railroad.

S-JS—Cheater, Snccastinna, Ironla and Lake Den-
mark.

9:10—Ntiw York and way.
9:»—Now York, Paterton, Boonton. Baitaro

and Western States.
11:45—Pennsylvania and all points oa thi Hlfb
. Bridge Branch R; R.
P. M. -
1:87—A» point! from Bingbumtoa east, connec-

tion with Sussex R. R.
1:68--New York, Newark anil Iforrittowni
8:44—Same point* as 7:88 A. M.
8:37—Hlbernia, Marcella. Mount-Hope and

Rockaway.
6:08—New York and way; Chaster, Succasunna

anil Ironla.

A. H. U. 8. HAILS CLOSE.
1:16—New York and way; also Eastern States,

Southern jersey, New York State and for-
eign.

8J15—HftckettfltnwTi, Wanhlnjrton and aM point*
on main lino/

S&S-Port Oram, Mt Arlington and ail points to
Enston,

0:1R--Cliestor, Ruccaaanna and Ironta.
D:in--Morrlatowa, Newark and New York direct,
10 00—Mine Hill direct.
lliSO^-Roclaway, ML Hope, Marcella and Hi-

bernla.

--lTew York and all points via Boonton.
yjy-New York and way.
8-10-All points on the Central Wallrond of New

Jersey (High Bridge,Branch\ and points In
Peiiusylvuiilii.

4 JB—Port Oram, Mt Arlington, Landing, Stan*
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),

"- Hackottstown, I'hllllpsburs and ISaaton.
C:W-N«w York direct.

Wi H . Gsvwurr; O. L Vi 0. Y.YanDnraut

W. H. Cawlcy&Co,, Prop's

fortoabottlsnof

BAIiLJENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,
aad masabotansot tbs best

Soda <and Mineral Waters.

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better

investment oT money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don'trust,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate in value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their value. They
make fine presents or heir-
looms and are always excel-
lent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER, N. J .

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Go.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversable.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong;,
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double or
single.

GEARING and PULLEYS, largo,
and small.

Hear? and Light Castings ia Iron, Brass and
Phosphor Bronss, Forgtogs ot eTery.descrip-
tion, BOILERS, horisontal, tubular and np
right THEEqtriEMENTOP.IBONltlNHI
•A SPECIALTY.

o m q i AXD T o a n ,

BqssBT S r u n DOVWt, N. 3.

. lbs Old.Damlnloa Camnuv's

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

"FrlnsH. A I M , " "Torkbnra." sad "JattMS-
toira" otsr - - ' '"-

FOR
. buslsess mMvptaMure " - t o n sad tWtors to

OLD POINT COMFORT
ost expeditious route rahlNrflktUfciaa mostexpedlUeui route, raKhloKNL. ,

«. m,, KKlng a wbole day in Norfolk. -

AND
connecting -with fast dfteraoon trulrui for the Woat.

South and Southwwt from

NORFOLK
th boats fc
ton, D. C,

VA.
For further information apply to

OLD DOmiHlON STEBHISHIP GO.
Pier a6, North River, New York. •

W.L.GUIU&UDED,vl"p«'lld^t

ud vlth boats for BalU/ora. lid.. andWatlilat-

Subscribe for the Era; one dol-
lar per year. ' -



NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Friday, Die, 31.

Joseph Lockley, a trusted clerk of the
American Estates association, in New
York, has iled after stealing Beveral
thousand dollars by means of raised
checks and taking with him all the
title deedB, books and papers of the con-
cern that he could lay his hands on.
Owing to the absence of the book3 the
amount of Lockley's nermlatlon is not
known, but it will reach Into the thou-
sands——James A. Jordan, formerly a
Bpecial pension examiner In Washing-
ton, was arrested In New York: on
charges of forgery and bribery in con-
nection with a pension case on which
he had reported favorably A wealthy
colored contractor of New Rochelle, N.
Y., was perhaps fatally Injured by the
explosion of a stick of dynamite he was
trying to thaw out, and his son •was se-
riously hurt J. B. Haggin, the
wealthy turfman, aged 74, married Mies
Pearl Voorhies of Versailles, Ky., aged
28, a niece of hla former wife Secre-
tary Long has prepared a bill to com-
pel the attendance of civilian wltneaBen
before naval courts martial Floods
In the state o£ Washington have delays
ed tralnc and damaged the Hnea of the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern
railroads Brigadier General L»ouls
Fitzgerald has resigned the command
at the First brigade, national guard of
New York The Duke and Duchess of
Marlboro ugh appeared In amateur the-
atricals at Blenheim pela.ee In an en-
tertainment given for charity Her
attending physicians and an eminent
specialist said Mrs. Maud Booth will
never recover health enough to enable
her to continue her work Corbett has
challenged Fitzslmmons, offering to pay
him 55,000 to light The Metropolitan
Street Railway company of New York
has announced that It may bid for the
contract to construct and operate the
rapid transit road.

Saturday) Jan. 1.
A report that Prince Bismarck had

died was circulated In London, but It
proved to have no foundation The
provisional government of Cuba wai
formally Inaugurated in Havana, the
members of the cabinet being sworn
into office with much ceremony W
Lucille Pulitzer, oldest daughter of Jo-
fleph Pulitzer of the New York World,
died at Bar Harbor, Me,, aged 17-
The yacht Sylph of Boston was wrecked
onWatllng Island, In the Bahama group,
but no HveQ "were loBt Governor
Lowndes of Maryland withdrew from
the contest for Mr. Gorman's seat
the Un 1 ted States senate Heavy
snowstorms prevailed In northern New
York and Pennsylvania A big con.
splracy is uald to have been discovered
in PInar del Rio, Cuba, by which 1.BO0
workers in the tobacco fields were dis-
armed and prevented from Joining: the
insurgents T'.r'u women were attack.
ed after dark in a street In Pelham, a
•uburb of New York, by highwaymen,
who seized them by the- throats ana
made them surrender their pocketbooks

A French expedition has seized Fa-
•hoda, on the Nile, and the French are
said to be descending the river The
Rothschilds are said to be* backing f
company of Russian oil reflriera to com:
pete against the Standard Oil in Eng-
land General Sir Henry Havelock-
AUan's body was found In India, where
he was killed "Settlement day" In
the December wheat option on the Chi.
cago Board of Trade passed without
excitement, Joseph Lelter, the leader
of the bull clique which controls 8,500,-
O00 bushela of, contract grade wheat,
expressed confidence that the price
would advance Senator Hanna ar-
rived at Columbus, O., to conduct his
campaign for re-election and expressed
confidence of his success Governor
Black appointed County Judge A. T.
Clear water of Ulster county, N, T., to
succeed Judge Alton B. Parker In the
supreme court A Cleveland firm has
received an order for 4;OQQ,O0Q tons ot
Iron ore from Cardiff, Wales It va i
reported in Chicago that an ipngllsh
company hoB secured control of the
fisheries on the great lakes Mrs. D.
T. Howell of Montlcello, N. T., BUed
her husband, the Rev. D. T. Howell,
rector of the Episcopal church, for a
limited divorce.

A sensation has been caused In Lon-
don by a rumor that the English ad-
miral has fired, on a Russian man-of-
war In Chinese waters. More Chinese
concessions to nussia were reported,
and it was avowed, openly in St. Pe-
tersburg that M. Alexeleff's duty In
Korea Is to combat British and Japa-
nese Influences, China has yielded to the
demand of the German ambassador for
the dismissal of the commandant at
Klao Chou- British troops have been
ordered from Mediterranean ports to
join the advance up the Nile. A British
regiment In India was attacked by rebel
tribesmen, and is hemmed In and cut
off from communication with Sir 'Wil-
liam Lockhart Mr, and Mrs. Adolph
Retch and four of their six children
were.kllled by a fire in their cottage at
817 Germnnia avenue, Jersey City. Two
sons who escaped with their lives are
suffering from burns, and Chief Con-
way, while, exploring the house, fell
through a floor and was i n j u r e d -
Governor Bushnell of Ohio openly de-
clared hlftiself a candidate for United
States senator against Senator Hanna
—The monetary commission, appoint-
ed by the Indianapolis convention re-
ported in favor of a gold standard, re-
tirement ot greenbacks through a divi-
sion of issue and redemption, the issue
of new currency by national banks and,
the isaue of gold 3 per cent bonds if
necessary for redemption purposes. A
plan was favored to obtain government
loans, when required, from the people
in sums of 750.or more, these loans to
be entered on the books of the treasury
and Interest paid in gold at 3 per cent

• MtflB Bessie Potter, cashier of the
Hotel Normandle, killed herself by tak-
ing carbolic add at the Windsor hotel
in New York. She died a few minutes
after being taken to the Flower hos-
pital——Sixteen paper manufacturers
have entered Into a, combination, with
& capital stock of 150,000,000. Five more
companies are expected to come In.
The price of paper Is to be advanced
and the capital furnished publishers to
&e curtailed-—A mattress factory In
Brooklyn was destroyed by fire, the
damage amounting to $50,000. Adjoining
buildings were damaged The annual
report of New York State Superintend-
ent of Banks Frederick D. KUburn

. shows a marked Improvement In the
condition of the state banks during the
focal year ended Sept. 30, 1897, the gain
In resources having been about $56,600,-
000, or nearly 20 per cent.

. '•'•''. ' '- Taaadar* Jan* 4.
Thirty people were killed and more

than BO injured by the collapse of the
' floor of the city hall at London, Ont,,
. where a political meeting was being

held——It was announced In a dispatch
from Peking \fcat U Hung Chang had

.been recalled to power, and his memo-
rial on the defense of the country was
. being considered Pemocrats, with
tbe aid of anti-Hanna Republicans,
controlled the organisation of both
branches of the Ohio legislature. Ma-
son,' Republican, was elected speaker
of the house by a vote of 56 to 53—A
counterfeit UOO silver certificate has
been discovered which treasury officials
are scarcely able to detect In view of
the discovery: the counterfeited Issue is
to be called in, and Secretary Gage ad-
vises business, men not to accept $100
sUver certificates——H. TMplett, presi-
dent of a colored college in Mississippi,

was fatally shot from ambush"
Robert, a New York millionaire, killed
himself Ht the Rochelle apartment
house while Insane A judgment for
about $400,000'was directed by the ap-
pellate division of the supreme court,
In New York, against Amzl L. Barber
in a suit against him and others by
General W. "W. Averlll of the American
Asphalt lavement company The
steamer Corona, from AtaBka, which
haa arrived at Port Townahend, Wash.,
brings $1,200,000 In sold from the Klon-
dike, it is said. She had 4fi passengers,
who say that Dawson City -will need
supplies In the early spring, although
there Is food for this winter General
Blanco has suspended every Spanish
government employee In Cuba to let thfl
offices be filled by residents under au-
tonomy The trial of El* Bhaw. who
Is accused of having murdered his
mother and grandmother in Camden,
N. J., Oct. 12 last, was begrun in that
city Samuel Keller, manager, and M.
L. Bernard, president of the defunct B.
S. Dean company, surrendered them-
selves in the Center Street police court
In New York, A warrant had been Is-
sued for their arrest on the charge of
conspiracy to defraud SpeaKer Reed
delivered an oration at the celebration
of the fiftieth anniversary of Girard
college, Philadelphia William Allen
Butler was elected president of the
council of New York university.

Wednesday, Jan. B.
Lady Anne Coventry, third daughter

of the Earl of Coventry, was married in
London to Prince Dhuleep Singh, son
of the late mnharajah of Lahore Two
duels with swards were fought In Buda-
pest. Two of the antagonists were se-
verely injured and the others received
flesh wounds Senor Queaacia, the
Argentine minister at Madrid, who was
chosen aa arbitrator In the Oberlander
and Messenger claim against Mexico,
has rendered a decision against the
United States The voting in the
presidential election In the Transvaal
began on Monday. Joubert and Schalk-
burger are the candidates of the oppo-
sition against President Kruger Two
grain warehouses in Stockton, Cal.,
containing 10,000 tons of wheat, were
destroyed by flre; loss, $500,000 It
probable that the charge of homicide
against Charles Zanoli of New York will
be dismissed. He was Indicted for the
killing of his fourth wife, Jennie Suh-
mer, but the autopsy of her body, which
was exhumed, has developed no tangi-
ble evidence. The charge of larceny
against him will be pressed It waB
announced that the Shoe and Leather
bank of New York, which Samuel C.
Seely robbed in 18111, would resume pay-
ing dividends on April 1 Charles H.
Byrne, the baseball magnate and presi-
dent of the Brooklyn club for 15 years,
died at his home, 107 West Eleventh
street, New York, of a complication of
dteeases Don Telxeira's second wife,
from whom he got a Dakota divorce,
eloped with another man after getting
$70,000 from him The jurisdiction of
the federal courts over the five civilized
tribes in Indian Territory went into
effect with little friction Adjutant
General Tllllnghast has recommended
to Governor Black the appointment of
Major Charles Francis HOB as major
general of the reorganized national
guard of the state of New York
President Harper, of the University of
Chicago announces the receipt of a grift
o£ $200,000"from John D. Rockefeller
Dr. X W, Green, once a successful prac-
titioner In New York, expired In a
shanty near Wading River, N. J. His
wife claimed the body and will give It
proper burial A new electric locomo-
tive built for the Hoboken <N. J,) Shore
road was successfully tested, and dem-
onstrated its superiority over steam for
short freight hauls.

• ThuT«l»7, fan, a,
Congress reassembled after the holi-

day recess and both branches were ab-
sorbed In civil service discussions. In the
house the debate was based on the pro-
posed appropriation lor the civil service
commission. In the senate tbe discussion
arose In,connection with tbe census bill
and the report of Secretary Sherman aa
to the working of the civil service rules
in the state department—-It waB an-
nounced in Berlin that China hod leas-
ed Klao Chou to Germany for a term of
years, said to be 60, and has ceded full
sovereignty over several square miles
of territory during that tfrne. The Lon-
don papers regard the lease as a pre-
text to cover a complete surrender of
the place. J. McLeavy Brown, the Brit-
lsh agent- In Korea, has Invested that
country's customs receipts in the Hong-
kong bank In Shanghai In his own
name, preventing the Russian agent
from obtaining them President Mc-
Kinley appointed Henry L. Burnett to
be attorney for the southern district ot
New York The United States circuit
court of California denied the, applica-
tion for a writ of habeas corpus In Dur-
rant's case George Fruh, a Brooklyn
contractor who disappeared In Decem-
ber owing, It is alleged, between $80,000
and $100,000, was arrested on a charge
of granA larceny It was reported In
New York that an English syndicate is
trying to purchase the glass factories
In New Jersey in an attempt to control
the entire eastern product Dr. Zach-
arln, the famous physician ot Czar Alex-
ander in , died In Moscow—Edward
M. Hunt -was killed in a duel In Chicago
by W. Ray Smith, who shot him down
after an encounter A white girl who
was stolen 16 years ago by Sitting Bull's
band has been rescued and Is now at
Bioux Falls The old type foundry of
A, D. Fanner & Son, New York, was
damaged by fire to the extent of $50,000;
fully covered by Insurance A mad-
man shot two men and tried to shoot
two others In a shoe store at pes Molnea

Mm. Jule Leard was murdered by
an Indian In presence of her children,
near Maud, O. T.. and her body dragged
about the yard by companions of her
slayer Jacob Clements, who says ne
lives near wmiamsbrldge, N. Y., waa
arrested In 'Washington for causing a
disturbance at the White House. He Is
believed to be demented A company
Is being organized at Tacoma to present
the government with a fresh water
naval harbor at Olg Harbor..

Srtme New Invention!*
To indicate the level of the oil In bi-

cycle and carriage lamps a glass or
prism is soldered to the side of the res-
ervoir, with a screw Btopper at the top
for fill Ing the lamp.

Medicine can be easily administered
to animal a by a new device, consisting
of a rigid cylinder, with a spring
mechanism inside, to discharge a medi-
cated pellet after the instrument la in-
serted in the animal's mouth. .

Insects can be destroyed and rooms
disinfected by a new device, which has
a reservoir to contain a liquid to be
heated by a flame below and give oft
gas<?B, which are directed through a
nozzle .to any desired point

A Clover Trlot.
It certainly looks like it, but there Is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
has Lame Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria
or nervous troubles. We mean he can euro
himself right away by taking Electric Bitters.
This medicine tones up the whole Byetem, acts
as a stimulant to the Liver and Kidneys, is a
ilood pu-'itter and nervo tonic. Itcurea Con-

stipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleep-
lessness and Melancholy. It Is purely vege-
table, a laxative, and restores tbe system to
ts natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters and

be convinced that they are a miracle worker.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle
at Robert Kftlgora's drug store, Dover, and
A. P* Green's drug store, Chester.

; DISTANT LAND.

5no frrnc fmrt.

English version by SPERANZA. Composed by A. HENSELT.
Con moto.

Hear me, ye light, dancing bil • lows, SwifMy a-cross the blue seas;
rra-getmich.BchwankendeWel-Jen, Ue-berdie Tie-fe ge-sctawina; den

ga-~r—i
wll - lows Whis-pcr love-songs to the breeze!
hel • len, Fueh - re mich,schwellcn-dcr Windl

Then.when the pale starsare gleam-ing
Dort in der son-m-gen Fer - ne

O - ver each vat-ley and lilt 1,
Lockt mich cin schoener-er Strand;

Bliss-ful - ly I would be dream-ing1, Lull'dby" some mur-mur-ing
Glaenzenderleuchten die Ster - ne In dem glueckse • li - gen

rill I In that far land the sun, shin - ing, Burns with a soft, subdued light;
Land! Mild ist das Feu-er der Son - ne. T i e - fer dashimm-K-scheBlau;

Published by the Musical News Co,

i
Then the soul n e v e r is pi • ning For the cool still • ness ot night.
Landvoll un • end - bar - er Won . . tie, Gleichstder hold - $e - lig-sten Frau;

Ze : phyrs of pa - ra - dise, sigh - ing,
Und in den rauschetv - den Baeu - men

Sing to the trees a sweet strain.
.Toent es wie Geis- ter - gc - sang;

Whilst an - gel voi - ces, re - ply
Ach, ru den herr - li - chen Raeu -

ing, Mur - mur the ca - dence a - gain I
men Zieht mich un - end - lich - er Drang 1

£=j^^g^
Hence,thena-way;ycs, for - ev - er to stay in that dis - tant land!'

Hin zu demfrochli-chen, hin zu dera se - li - gen, fer - nen Land!
Hence, the» a- way; yes, for-

Hin zu dem froehli - chenj

ey - er to stay in that dis . . tant l a n d ! i n that dis
h« zu dem se - li . gen fer .. . nen L a n d ! „ £££

The Distant Land.—3.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA. MALARIA.
CHILLS *»° FEVER, GRIPPE

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION/

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Restores

KUH.UYEI
(SPUES,

Will Kwp your
Stomacb In Healthy

PEICE 50 Cte.
AT ALL

S A V E R
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 61

MarlonSt, W. T. Don s»«l»» mtpt "Into $
kuk'rUim li mtr taut. £

SAVER LIVER PILLS ag CENTS.
In Purely Vegetable. Will cure BUtausneBs, Constipation, Pile*. Sldc-Headocfca, u t f j
}j| DnpepsiB. Bmtil Buy taken.

R.T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

DOVER, V. J-

Contracts for all kinds of -work token and
all materials furnished. Practical experience
ID every branch of mason work.

JOBBING PHOMrTLT ATTENDED TO,

F. H, TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSORS TO HOUAOl I» DtTKIIAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and Flrst.CIass

Companies
C\f. BLA.CKWELL uul WARKBN STRBBIJ

Dover, New Jersey

Y o u HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF THE
SUPERIORITY
OF—=7-'

THE ERA'S

JOB WORK

HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL

wE do all kinds of
job work known v

to • the trade, from a
dodger to the finest ,
kind of half tone work.

Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes

and Posters

of all kinds printed
in the most work-
manlike manner
and at
moderate prices

NEW TYPE

NEW FACES

.NEW STYLES

RIGHT IN PRICE

RIGHT IN QUALITY


